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Satisfaction
There is a

too much for it

FOR SALE. VERY CHEAP

in thv knowledge that you have pur
chased a good article and have not paid

We Personally Select 
Our

and mount them in our own factory.
So you can rely upon getting the best 

at the lowest fwiee.

47$ovt.St VICTORIA. B C.

THE STARTING POINT
On the road to health I* at vour 
Grocer ». It's of vast Importance to 
you to know whether or not he 
handle* good, pore goods» and handle# 
them in a cleanly meaner. Our atari 
la a paragon of cleanliness.

BARK'S AI.R. quart*, per bottle........... toe
KNOW FLAKES, per pkg..............................10r.

(The Flneat Breakfast Food.)
FLAKE BARLEY, 4 ff*r. ..................... 25c.

(It Is not heaildg.)
LUNCH TONGUE, p**r tin..........................25c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry Hoods.
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Store Fronts Decorated
W kou nrCErnoN of t. b. h. tub di ke and di chess of york.

Apply noljr to *

vJ. W. MELLOR
For plans. specifications and estimate*. Mr. Paul Beygran, .our decorator, I* an expert 
In this line.-

MOLLES & m
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

, NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

Gottage, Toronto St., Hose to Park, 
a roomed house, new, Stanley Are.

tt rooened cottage, only $1,050.
ith Turner 813 lots <>■ Seuil

TO LET
i5 il8

Furnished cottage. 5 rooms 12 111
YOUR FIRE INSURANCE WE SOLICIT.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.,
OTIIces, No. S View Street, “MeeOreftof Bloch,

12
MONEY TO LOAN, ETC .

Do You Drink Wine?
TRY

Permet Fils

QT7ERTTON OF TITIJ3.

Ruling of House of Ixtrds in Case of 
Ce un less Cowley.

(AfaoeUtedlT***.)
IxMidon. July 30. -The House of Lord* bus finally settled the mooted question 

whether or pot a peeress, after divorro 
and renin rriag«N in entiled to retain her 
divorced husband'* title. The point was 
raised by Karl Cowley, who objected to 
the lady who divorced him continuing to 
•all herself Countess Cowley after she

A Strike
Ordered

All Labor In and Around Docks 
On San Francisco Bay 

Affected

The Delegates to Meeting of City 
Front Federation Unanimous

ly Support Resolution.

Action Is the Outcome of Lockout 
of the Bay City 

Teamsters.

WANTS OSBORNE HOUSE.

Wm. Waldorf Ah tor Anxious to Buy or 
1 Lease It for His Daughter.

(Associated Press.)
Sun Francisco. July .X).—The labor 

ha.t m»rrt«l »e«lù. The rerdH of the | |r„ ,.ily mlvhv4
lower .vort waem f.vorotlho E.H hot , Wh,o tho t'i.y I
thot of tho A|,«l .-oort favort-U the „rd, r«l a general
toilr. and now the Hcjuae of Ltmla baa : „„ ll.a b, 8ell Kr„„.1My,,
upheld the latter a nght to the name of | U„kllllll an,| port Uoata.

(Associated Pres*.) (
New York, July 30.—The possibility, 

even the probability, that Osborne 
House, on tile Isle of Wight, where 
Queen Victoria died, may pass into the 
possession of *n American, is suggested 
in a dispatch to the World, which goes 
on to any:

“King Kdward wants to get rid of it 
bboanxc of its inaccessibility and because 
it costs $tM>,000 a year to keep it up.

“Wm. Waldorf Aator is said to have 
offered to pay any price the King might 
fix, desiring to present the famous royal 
residence to his daughter when she mur 
ries the Djuke of Roxburgh, but IL-Wus 

j found that umier Queen Victoria's will 
j the King is only, given a life title to the 
j palate. Rumor says Mr Aator now 

wishes to lease the property.
I "Senator Wm. A Clarke, of Montana. 
• is reported to have written to the King 

asking him how much be will take.
: Chus. T. Yerkes also is repot ted to In* a 
| bidder." "

SPAIN'S TASK.

Co tints*» Vow Ivy.

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price rcjuonible. Quality the 
Best.

Hudson’s

SHOT BY MONBY LENDKH.

1 He Kilted a ihitruUwui ami Was After- 
: wart Is Mortally, Wéonded.

(Associated Press.)
Hoostoo, Texas., Jifiy 30.—Early to- 

i day John F. VsUghan. a money lender.

Army. Navy and Internal Administra
tion Must Receive Attention.

te go into effect this morning.
III. resolution to strike, which received _______

V» l:."‘nt ot T7 i (A-o,i.irt m™>
«lelvgntion to the I* «Meration, was short, ,, _
but it* effect will he to muse a tenrpnr- ' Madrid, Wf 31», The premier, lienor 
ary paralysis of the shipping business of Sagnsta. In an interview just published. 
San Francisco, such as has not been scoots the idea of any political outcome
known Itofore.

It reads ns follow-: "The full member- 
idblp "i ! I" i in Front Federation re*

resulting from the visit of the Herman 
m|u.idn>n, commanded by Prince Henry 
of Prussia, now at Cadis, to Spain, lie 
says Spain has nothing to offer. She 
must reorganise her army, nary and in
ternal administration Iwifore forming any 
alliances

Excited
Shareholders

Lively Scene* at Meeting of Those 
Interested in Standard Explor

ation Company.

Receiver Makes Revelations Re
garding One of the "Whit

taker Wright Group.”

Demands For Lynching Followed 
Statement — Estimated 

Assets Farcical.

Bay Go
Canada Cup 

Trial Races

Agents
IE YOU WANT TO PU BO H AS B

Real Estate

►hot and instantly killed Patrolman Wm. to w«»rk nt the «hicks i»f San Fran
1 Weiss. Vanghau fl«*«l. .Later as he en- dsco, Oakland. Port Costs and Mis*ion 

denvored to reach his rodeo he was uior- R<K-k. The steamers Bonita and Walla 
tally wounded by a dcti'Cttre. Vaughan's Wnlla, with-mails and passengers, now 
I rot her was locked up, but refused to |n the stream, will be allowed to go to 

! talk, ami no one know* the cause of the 
killing qf the pntrolmah. v i The meeting of the Federation was a

■e*— long one. mid there was mwrh heated
argument, but when the resolution came 

j to n vote every «Relegate voted in favor 
of the resolution. The following unions 

j wttv represented, comprising all the 
worker* on the water front: Kallors’ 
union of the Pacific, four Ideal unions of 
longshoremen, marine men, brotherhood 
of teamsters, ship ami steamboat joiner*. 

i | orters. packers, wan*housemen, ship
Cadillac and Milwaukee Meet on clerks, pile drivers and bridge builders. |

■ Ij,. jN-.ji- Ansarinn ! h'dsting engineers, steam and hot waterFriday to Decide question t al„, teamster*.
of Superiority. 1 This- action, which is a direct outcome

of the lock out id the teamsters, will 
! hare for its immediate effect the fes-a-

Number of Canadian Yachtt Tfikt-Hhro »-r all i»*w I» «wd «mût»d tiw- great
“ . . w _ . [ docks ahuiiL" SAn FrondSt*- Wi, TV*
Part intbvEffSttft dt [ Rind Team stem" Union and the Oakland

Buffalo j Tee-rsV.n' t’uiou alro ordered n stiik». , , .. .
(This will n.fti-e a total of over 2T..MA ' Within tin 1. t thv, ill ft W*>.000 
I union wwrkmee w6é hare stopped their worth of gohl’du*t bus been assayed at

—e-___f-

Call and See

F. G. Richards

Thousands
In Gold

About $30,000 Has Been Assayed 
and Sold Here in Three 

Days

Tide of Treasure Turning to Vic-„. 
tor ia-Dost Handled With 

Expedition

AT NO. 19 BBOAD STBHKT. : iw|oDg» elUwr t<> C’adlUae or Mllweek*-.
tv.m him roo r,n «« the l—' heroin» ThU ection on the pert of the liotinl 

to in* bad In Victoria In dwellings, either} ,-mssed a lively row this aftermsm. I he

AÎüfrv.ï.rœ.'^'a.'SCTèîK: -.»*•»* »» * * *»«**• 7- •-1»;1;
Money to i«wa at l.rw rates of Interest. | to-day, and not until r rruay |**map* w ill 

Iteriomher the Vo. - 1 Cadillac and Milwaukee start over the
19 BROAD. CORNER OF VIEW STREET. ; triangular <0 irw to dctcnulnc the ques-
- ------------------------------------•-------------- tioii of superiority. Milwaukee ha* !**• n

. LiUv-1 out v. ith 11 new mast * 
llulfalo Regatta.

Puff a to, X. Y>, July ;itX-A four ilny»'

.... .... ... _ (Aesocletsd Frees.)
Chicago. July 30.—A decision hss bce»' 1 ^ded ns fnlloa a\ City Front Fmirrrttion. 

rearhed hr the Indue, proidins .o-vr the 1 "" l" H orunniattUnm. p«>i .... i,
trial me,, who h «ere held ..........left t ”"d ,1.» work, ,.l

defender for the Canada cup. It abro- 
gals the plans for another contest today j 
and declare* that lllinola. is not entitled ! 
to further consideration ami the victory

lalors since the middle of May last, dl- tjK iwrinviat as.«:ty oflke in Victoria,
ar.d th bT.TTloii turnetTovt r to th«Tl»ait

s. <5HOT

LEE & ERASER,

{ end wetter*. l.CsM); ' .md te 
ikland teamsters. 1,(110,'

tic-uj will In- t ompleCFTf the" 
plan* of the lub«>r unions are succcaefttl. 
They hope to stop the loaning and even 
to prevent the moving of ^hip* that are 
now nliixfrt ready for lieparlure. l*n- 
!«•*'•: tin* proprietors and ma nager*- are 
able to sii-ure sufflcii-ht non-union help 
to load and man their vesseL the strike 
will practically mean the closing of the 
port and the t-uspemdon of busiuiss in 
tl‘1 V I <
tioiia of Sun Framin'o and Oakland.

Strike innngurntiul.
San Francisco. July "A—Owing, to the

Real Estate Agents.

For Sale

:.»T1 » - .................... .. Cl Tit. hM alrihii Ilf Hu Wql' 1 b'sani Vuémmèt*Mm
from diffennt |*ort* est»'Hu* gn-at lakes.
Races for thrive « lasse* weri* 011 to-day's

whb-h* was innneurut.-d to-day, the httsi- 
ress >e« timi of thp city Is completely tie-el 

programme: np and indicnlhms are that lm>.iii«'i*H
J in thv -1 v« ialz«In'S Merry Thought, of ; stagnation will ensue, .aAlthough ;i large 
! Toronto, crossed the etarting line first, vitmln. of mm were hired to fill the 

followed by Vretla, of Toronto; Surprise, 1 places of thv strikers, little merchandise 
of Detroit, .and Aggie, of Toronto, | b«î* been moved. No disturbances have 

In tin* forty-foot cluiw Chinook, ôf been' reported.

3 lots and cottage, off Lanedowne 
road ............................................................. $ «O

South Turner St., 7 mowed house and 
lot, Ârôp ™. . ..... .V.. T.".T“... . 2,0®

Quadra St., ' hiiuse and large

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

AaS ▼«Hit Door*-

J. BARNSLEY k GO.. Aeents.
Cowemwt SL Cun MS Ammunition OUTINGS.

Hammocks 1 Hammocks J
At greatly reduced prices to clear.

FRUIT JARS; — j;

f'luts, 75c.; Quart*, 90c.; Half-Gallon, $1.25 j

HASTIE’S - BAUir- -......

_____ ___ ______ .. Hn for the next
two months alwMild call at the SANITARY 
FEATHER WORKS for Maltrewee*. I*il- 
Ioyvb. Guahlon*. etc. l*ricea reasons*.>!«•. 
Phone $00. Free Delivery.

OCR. FORT AND BLANCHARD STS.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GUT YOUB TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Barneley A Co., 115 Goverameat street. 
Kodaks and eupp lee.

Klnftham 8 Go.
Have Removed

Their Osai OAea to U Bread, s
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TELEPHONE. 004. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, 547.

Hnlton Ht., several lots, each .... r... 123
Terrace avenue, a very large lot.... Chcop
Five lots on Alfred St. ....................... .. teViO
Seventh Hr.-, Work Estate, large tot.. **
View 8t., 3 lots    LW»
Pandora St., good building lot............ 0u0
James Hay, fine cottage and lot.........1.400
Princes St.. James Bay. 5 roomed cot

tage ...............................................  1.000
Several good farms In Saanhh for sal». 
MONEY TO I*QAN AT CURRENT RATES.

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance

Hamilton, crossed the lift* first, followed 
by Ctytk». of ILnpilton. and VtQeite, of 
Toronto.
- iiA—tlw tUiit^^oot-^ claim ^Uuxard. id . 
Hamilton, was thé fiitt^ivcms*, the line.

LikMUtomj.* 
wuK a i.viiiile breexe at the 

start. The cornue is triangular. 3 mdes 
to a leg, to Iw sailed over twiee.

DRAWING FOR LANDS.

Thirty Tlioasaitd 1‘ensms Present ot the 
Lottery at El Reno, O. T.

aed II Troence Are., Victoria, B. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

In all part* of the city. 0*11 at our off ce 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agente for The Scottish Union and Na

tional Insurance Co., The Atlas Assurance 
Co., limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
00 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

( Awncle t cd^ITese.)
Kl Reno, O. T„ July 30l Kccnes utiyut 

the lottery plnthu-m to-day where ih«* 
drawing for lands on the Klowa-Com- 
onehe reservation iff lieing conducted 
were a reixUition of those of y«-stenlay. 
When the second day's drawing eoin- 
nienci'il it was"estimated that over 3D.UIIU 
IHNiple were on hand. Yesterday's draw
ing hud given to 1,000 homesteaders I Its» 
privilege of selecting the best claims in 
the reservation- This left 12.000 claims 
and 10H.OO0 appficiuit*. It was dei idvd 
to draw 2.0fk) names from the wheels lo
ony, hue thousand each from the Kl Reno 
ami the LawTon'Iaml districts.

Settlement Ex|>e<t«*U To-Day.
Pittsburg. Fa.. July .*10.--That the 

great sti^l strike will is* dei lari'il off be
fore the close.of’ th«» day was the genersiT
■nrT^î ^

eTn»g op exultation manifested among 
the maniifaeturers ns well as the strike 
» rs was the I test indication that IsKh 
sides were glrnl that an a mica lie* agree
ment of the differences wss in sight.

SCHLEY t’rti’RT OF IXQt'IIlt.

(Associated Press.)
Washington. July lül.- A letter hn* 

b(*i'ii rei-eived i)t the uhvy dr partirent 
from Admiral Kimberley asking to l:e ck- 

,iu:se«l from tlir St It ley court of impiiry 
on account of his health. The admiral 
is understood to be suffering from heart 
trouble.

Admiral Schley 1ms made answer 
the precept. The letter was mai 1^1 by 
bis counsel last night, lmt navy depart
ment official* say it hhs not yet been
received nt the itepnrtment.

the v«|uivnlvut U i; g paid to thv owners
in currency-—---------------

'I^1b is TÎTP'lîTFt frnite nf-the estabtish- 
. flh . - . .in- <'ahailiafi 

coast, and an iiidw-ation «»f the wealth 
whi< li will pour into t’uU < «ty when the 
great udvniitageM of dealing on the Can
adian side of the boundary line become 
kuou ii to the iiiiiu-rs of the Klondike 
and itH the gohl-pbodut iug territory ot 
the tirent North.

The bulk ot this gold came on the 
steamer Islander, of the t*. 1‘. N. line, 
on Sunday afternoon, and all of it vVas

Klondike, with the exception of nl*>ut 
in fiour gold dust Horn the placers 

already Upcom
ing regular sltipi*» r« to taTSu.-ul^

'iiiv priMvdnre foiloweii a cross the Hay 
is very simple. The provincial assayer, 
Mr. I nrmichiivl, weighs tin* dust ns.it is 
brought - in and issues a vertiticyte to the 
owner "showing .that he has brought in 
gold du.-t to the amount of the number

■
\_;..cvi tin- certificate battfca pmf 

out cash’to the owner to thé amount of 
on * half of tfye certificate.

bars, .whb.-h are >tuin)Hil ^ itii thi-
im-iL 9- vii.ui ...

taken to the bunk, where the provincial 
stainp 4S accepted and -tlv lump value 
of the gold paid out. Later it is intended 
to receive these bar in the, treasury de
partment and merely isyv.e a certifie»!'1, 

y.vh:eh will In hoiiotvl ty any of the

(Associated Preas.)
London, July 30.—At the first meeting 

of the creditors to-day aud at a subse
quent meeting of the shareholders of the 
Standard Exploration Co., one of tho 
mining concerns known as the “WMt- 
taker-Wright group.” the official receiver 
made such astounding revelations that 
he drew from the excited shareholder* 
demands for the lynvhlng of the i»er*oua 
impliCatiil. 'Phe- receiver said that the 
estimated assets were farcical; the foor- 
t«*«»n mines valued at £7ti7,OUO had earn
ed nothing. The i-oinpany started with 
a cash capital of £50t>.0UD, hut the dimT- 
orx took Utile interest in the company's 
mines hnd-devot«il tbemaelvea to stock 
exchange» s|Ni'ulati«m.

“And that is wh«*re your money iw 
gone,", said the receiver, "£2RH,UI*) was 
lost in JlffeftMCB ill l.akv Eriv rip,Ht*la- 
tkm and £280,000 was hwt in difference» 
in CaMouia Fop^ér^ The total profita 
from speculation* are 138,000 ami the 
losm-x are £.V1«,000.’* ~

After a few more such statements, 
which a shareholder said would ‘‘staggar 
humanity," unoth«»r sharehohlei- Aske«l 
the receiver to prevent the director* from 
making away with their pro|»erty, us it 
whs reported they were doing.

“And these» men ere still at large," 
shouted another shartholder.

“Yes. they are," earn*» the answer, and 
immediately those present at the meeting 
rose to their feet shouting, “lynch th«»m."

It was an exciting nniment for ls»nl 
IVlhum Clinton, tient i ai Gough HaJhorp 
and others who were attending the meet
ing. A storm of augry cries and hissea^ 
Tirok * otjt, but the receiver finally slf«■*- 
fitted 4tt calming the» sharohobters hy 
promising them every.protection possible.

DOMIXIGN Dlf^TATCHBe, ^

Youths Iniprîsoâivii for Rdrgiahjes—Urc 
Dwelling Houses Bur mil PoWii,

(Aasofiated I*rein».l _______ «
Montreal. July 30.—Five youths were* 

this morning smtenreii trr four ymm in 
the reformatory for having committed : 
burglaries within the past few days.

Heavy Rainfall.
Two inch ** of rain fell here bet wee*

2 a ml 3 o'clock ||hi» morning, the heavi
est fall since 18tih.

Dwellings Destroyed.
Kiugstey Falls, July .'#).—Six dwelling» 

were* destroyed by tire here yesterday 
morning. The loss is not known.

— Oitifm"i>amagMl.— --- ------
Newmarket, Ont.. . July 3<l.—The 

heaviest storm experienced here in ytwni 
stewek KewHwti'ke t ycxUidoj. flooding 
cellars and <loing, it is feared, iumu nse 
damage to **rop*.

Ntraiig»* Experieece.
Toronto, July SO,—The four-nionths- 

old i hild of <iei>rge Billiiigshitrst. ôtl W«4- 
liugton street, yesterday during n vkdeut 
congliing \ omtted a brooch which it had 
swallowed iwv awtha ago." The
child Miffcreil no pain, and is none the 
wpro*» for its strange exjierience.

TRIP IN A BALLOON.

M. Dumont Xlade Suciessfpl 12x> timeai 
in Paris Yesterday.

Paris. July 29.—M. Santmis Dumont 
made another su«-«vssful expriment thiê 
tifterniHui with a dirigible balloon. Bail
ing from 8t. (’Ihml to th- I^ng Champa

In the < ourse of n iluy or two. ateo. it rave c#mrse, around which he ateen»d the

( U(IP IMPROVED.

Onmhn. July 10,—A heavy ruin fell 
here for over an hour early to-day. This ! 
and the goml rains of the two preceding 
mornings has v-msed a wonderful im
provement in the crop* Situation. In 
Northern Iowa half an inch of rain- fell 
over a large area.

IMPR<iVEMUNT MAINTAINED.
— / 

(Associated Press.)
Naples, July 30.—According to the bub 

letin issued this morning tlm slight im
provement imteil yesterday in the cmidi- 
,t»o:i of Signor Crispi lias Ikh»ii niain-

HEINSTATED.

(Speelul to the Times.)
Ottawa. July of Police Pesrell

was reliitilatfsl this afternoon by the poliro 
eomndasioners.

BARLEY CHOP
Is pare feed -Indtatcd. but nev^r 
equalled. Watch the. brand.

•jlvester Feed Co., L4.,
CITY MARKET.

CHEAP HOMES
Fmntt .tepontt and Monthly InstqJJments of fte Eseh.

> 9 ACRES «N JAMES BAY. sub-divided Into city lotsi-ten minutes
from Post Office; prices from $375 upwards. For particulars apply

■■■■TO $» ■

is cXi*u*ted that the promise made by 
the minister of the Interior to Senator 
TcmpUiimn will Is? «grrieil out in. prac- 
tic >1 form, and the JDetnittion gowro- 
meujt rebate of one per «‘cut. royalty lie 
uinde to the miner on tlv prvseutatiou of 
Ins certificate ahot^rg .timt the rufiulur 

tl> j royalty of five |>cr <-ent. has lx*it* paid 
in Dnwsüi.

The miners who defmsited their dust 
her:* expnawed th«» liveliest sntisfactibn 
at the exiN'ditious and prompt manner in 
which the:, dust was assayed and the 
i'-.Bivalent in moticy madi* available. 
The difficulty is that thv fiiv-t that the 
gold cnn b. h*U\ here at a higher price 
than the States, thnmgh th- remission 
of the one per cent, royalty, had jte»$ be* 
wmi known prior to the shipment of 

. laioset of the treasure, and coMsequIliitiy a 
large amount went" "Ri Seattle and San 
Fniueiyco. through the lack of informa
tion .omon* the miner « of the fac.llitte* 
for purchasing their dust here.
“Ih spite of this- handicap tue qnmhvr 

of de| o- :..rrf was. proportioimte to the 
aBHiunt dc|»osited. very large., The most 
gob*, detected by ntiv Individual was 
pp.OC!». while n groat-* atumber isuiatwaigfl 
very much less.

All of the gold, with tin» exception of 
the «mall amount from Wreck Boy. wa* 
from Kkmdlke cr«»«»k. ami averaged

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, 13., : [
40 nOVEENMEKT STREET

’♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssttee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»»»»»»

balbstn and ascended and deménibsl, i 
cupving t wenty minut< s of time. Though 
lie ws* asked to make, an attempt to go 
around the Eiffel Tower the aeronaut 
dis-lined, saying his motor Was not yet 
working ns well as he wanted. The 

1 weather was cloedy. which inny have *■- 
fluvneed his décision.

PRICES OF BROOMS.

Manufacturers M«n*t To-dny ttfld 1»- 
cn»ase Will Be- Decided V|»on < ..

(Associated l*r«*ss.)
Chicago. July 30.—The Chronicle says: 

“Prices on all classes of brooms will be 
advanced at a meeting of the brush ami 
broom manufacturer* of the Vniteif 
8ta tes, xvhich is being held here to-day. 
Thv broom trust has been forced to 
.charge the dealers more liecanse of the 
advance in broom c«»ni. The im-n-nae 
xvlll range all the way from 25 to 50 
cents a »l<iz« n ”

KIPLING’S LATEST POEM;

(Assoetoteti Press.)
New York. July 30.—Rudyard Kip

ling's latest poem, “The I^esso.i," tearing 
on the Boer war, has tot. snys a Tribune 
lispatch from Ixmdon, Im-reasetl his pop-

hai «W I» th ni nr». V> Aim, *oM j |||w.iU- •„ Mui .tu huv«- writ,™ «»
'. ' tl,h' u.l r«wA
-iHt.-f hvri- I “ -

r ii.in nos cAPTrnaD.

gqd teady justice to various British gi*n- 
erslsT» Mr. Kipling, -a.> - the j»mt« )».

«si* Hiiliuny parti/.M. uiul—nu
(Associated Urcsa.) '.thorough going in hi* contempt for ÀI*
July 30. Thirty-four i.n*nr dersbot fussiness/and ted tapé. M,- rx- 

gi-hts. à mnjfirity of them arnii»d with ] presses the colonial and imperial rsfb-vi 
rifl^ hsve lieen captured lW the First , than British opinion of the lhilitury fall- 
Cavalry In the Butnngaa province. .. U,V!4 during the war.

mi iirii ri]-iitiiiiWaM«riiiiiiTrt:iriiii '

v
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
mnk Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly find carefully

To Consider^ 
Proposal

VACOUVElt NOTES

Indian Woman Reported to Haw Been 
Murdered—The Salmon Hun.

Vancouver, -July 29.—An Indian wo
man was killed this evening at Steveston 
in u drunken fight. She and her husband 
had been on a spree, and he is supposed 
to have kicked and "mauled her. She 
was dying when found, and never reeov 
ered consciousness. An inquest will be 
held to-morrow.

A Jap was drown»*! today off tlie Gulf 
of Georgia cannery wharf. He threw 
the anchor overbuanl and the ro|*e caught 

' .«round his foot. He was held under wu- 
, ter several minutes before he could be 

Steel Trade Expect Early i rescued, ami he could not he resuseitated.

Executive Committee of A] 
meted Association Will 

Combine's Proposit

Those Interested in the Strike in

Settlement
The following telephone messages Were 

received by the secretary of the Fraser 
River Cannery Aaaociatioo t<* «lay in n 
ferenee to the salmon run. Phoenix can
nery: “Uun on the Fraser 100 to the 
Unit; highest boat ISO.” I »im»iiiorr van

Pittsburg. Pa., July 29. Everybody i* 
on the qui vive tv-uight in strik/r circles.

... ...... ,.r the i.Mi.i.is nvry: .North arm of Fraser, alwut 12.»m,d the r.HU Ug conference .f the haders ^ ^ ^ ^ boat 200."
of the two ton tending faettomi Is look Mr Mmin> vlaited Point Roberta last 
ed forward to with mingled hope un«l : ami telephoned this morning: “The
fear. ll«q»-. hôwêvef, predominates, * ! sen is literully alive with salmon. Fish 
««race is eonfideutly expwted by the ma- j an- selling at 3/centa out of the traps, 
jority s»f those interested. | The Sottish eyfinery got 43.000 fish out
• “Tiie executive com»;

AnmlKsroaWU A.s.K-l.tim, ..... -7- ™ , ,,hn<iM: -\ti. would „,.t *iv.. .
the headquarters of the organization t« f„r >tsh this morning. Our trap
morrow morning, or *■ **** ponebii wrings nreffnU of Sill nud we hnve not
then-after, and take up the p rots is i lions |K*en able touch them. We have more
of the 1* nited Steel <'oiqsvration for a 1 fish than wVeap-handle. Fish an- sell 
«Htl. ni.-iit of til. ,t«.| .vc.rk.n.' striU.'" , inc lit 4 r.-nt>fram>. tr«|». Wv b»T.

This ,t.u-m,-.it was i.m.l.- I.,slay by "E',ïke< ,h"“ ,nr .f1'■♦'I **• J1 IV'1 
_ " , .. fishennen are getting .UK) to 5<MI to theSecretary XI illmnis of the Amalgamated |N>ut ••
Aanwiation. lb youd this1 he de<-line<l Jo I -------------------------
d:*ctw the strike in any form There STIPENDS OF MINISTERS.
eras no change in.the poeitiou of the two j ------------
contestants"to-day. !t*»tI» si.les held firm-I I**r«l Mount Stephen’s Princely Gift T
ly to the plan of watching each other.

The officials of the Ariiertean Sheet 
fttcci Company ma«le no attempt to start 
1 he plant, ami indications |w»inted to the r 
remaining inactive until the strike nego
tiations are determined one way or the 
Other.

The first, report-of the day. that the 
’American Tin Plate Compeny was mak
ing on effort to start the I-hvinler plant 
with non-union men. and that «me set of 
Soils was being operated, was afterwards 
e xplained ns lieiug a rumor that stnrtisl 
from the fact that the company Had 
«nine men at work repairing the plant 
v.ith the expectation that the strike 
would be settled to-day.

Complication*.
Wefisville. Ohio. July 29. Th«- entire 

for.'*»1 at the Fawcett Holler Works 
walketl out to-day ratter tlmn work non
union iron from the Wei Is ville mill. It 

First1 T»w al t-otiypltervl ion in tlnf 
~~ strike: TMfiy tlH'n'ffiTtt' work.

Importing I>abor.
Ogdenshurg. X. Y„ July 2tl.-Sixty-five 

run-union men arrived to-day from along 
the Urn* nf the Kattend railway, U» take 
the plai-es of the striking longshoiviuen 
«hi the warehouse and docks «if the Rut- 
L.ml Transit Company, find more art? 
«•xi* vied to-morrow. The city council 
<*onvene«l to-night at the reipiest of the 
Transit t’ompuny and aj.(sauted special 
«dîners to |«*4i*-«' the, «LmU* ami railroad 
grounds. All striker» an being warned 
■ wav. A denionstration is expected to- 
snorrow on the arrival <«f the steamer 
Haskell from Chicago with grain and 
package freight. Geneyul SuiiTtnteml- 
«•nt Jones «if the Rutland road is here 
conferring with the Transit Company. 

^lilierw Quit Work.
I^ogan. Ohio, July 20.—Over ■V81"'mTfi- 

#rs employed at the new Pfttsbnrg mine 
•/ Johnston Pros., struck to-day. and the 

—mine is tie«l up owing to the transfer of• --ntr'-nnjBcæ - - ..

The Church of Scotland.

News of the
Dominion

* . *--------------
Annaa^'Vair at Winnipeg Was 

Opened Yesterday - Tea 1 

Thousand Present.

Tuneral of the Late Senator Allan 
—Serions Pires in Nota

Sc okia.

Winnipeg July 29.— The Eleventh an
nual fair was opened to-duy by Lieut. 
Governor McMillan. It was children's ; 
day, and the attendance was 10,090, the I 
weather lieing fine. Premier Haiiitnin. ; 
Premier Roblin. Ideut.-Goveruor Forget 1 
and Vive-Preaident Me Nicoll, <>f the V. ( 
P. H., were among the guests. Ex- 
Premier Grcenway hai* the largeat lire i 
s!«M-k entry list known in Camilla*» fair 
history, 1.51 exhibit* having lieeu seat 
by that gentleman.

Athlete Married.
W. J. K. Osborne, a prominent oars

man ami athlete, niemlier of the Win 
nipeg Henley four, was marritsl to Miss 
Emily Hail at Moosoniin on Saturday 
'fhey will reside in Duluth.

Called to Ontario.
Montreal, July 29.—Itev. I). S. Hamil

ton. of Point St. Charles Congregational 
ehureh, has aeeepti-d a call to I»udon. 
Ontario.

Found Dying.
Mrs. Johanna Towner, aged 47. resid

ing at 178 8t. Antoine »tn*ct. wandered 
away from home this morning and wsh 
later found lying on the «treet uncoil-

BranflCoffe^
(l lb. and 2 lb. can*.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

II li largely Imitated. Examine your purthue dojely.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

BuniNEnn

DIRECTORY

BUILDER ft OKMKHAL CO IS TRACTOR

THOMAS UÀT1'KHALI. -16 Hroad street. 
Altersiloos, «rtth-e titilugs, wharves re
paired, etc. Twieplawe 11371.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 1W Yates 8t. 
Estimates given. Job work, etc. I'Irene 
760. threeu doors ard saair, garde a 
swings, etc.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS- Audrew Gray, j 
Kugineera, Founders, Hollar Makers. | 
Pembroke street, near Store streeL i 

I Worts telephone SSI, resWem-e telephone j
100.

ENGRAVERS.

THE LAND I«OTTBBY.
Twenty-five ^boaMml Persons Wit

nessed Drawing at Kl Reno,
O. T., Yesterday.

E* Reno, O. T.. July 2».-The Oklaho 
mu grand IuimI lottery te-gan in earnest 
hen* today. When the eommiasiomTs 
h p|s lin ted by the federal gofemment a«l- 
joorned the drawing for the" day. 1.0UT 
of the ehoh-e of th«i 13,000 160-arn* 
«•lainis in the Kiowa-tVimuiiuhe country 
hud been won. The first name drawn 
from the whi-els was that of Rtephena 
Hfileomh, of Paul's Valley, I. T.. for a 
h«uuest.-a«l in the El lteno district, ami 
the second, Ijeonnrd Lu mb, , »f August, 
O. T. These two men selected two 
choice claiitH ip this district.' -/ r— 

The capital prise ^wlnimra. howev

BOXERS (il V1NG TROUBLE.

Shanghai. July 2».—The North Chinn 
Daily Newa aimonneea that then* haw 
been a rccrudenence of outbreaks by the 
Boxers in the province of Shan Tung, 
in consequence of the success of the al
lied villagers in Chih-li nrovim'e against 
the troofw of Li Himg Chung.

The notorious Ymmg Imx, who was 
loiiK‘rial treasurer ami later generalissi
mo «>f the Northern army, has been ai»- 
isiintiMl to the lucrative iswt of eontrol- 
lvr general of the revenue ls»ar«l.

! HALF TONES—-Equal' to any made 'any
where. \\ by seuil lo citlvs out of the 
Province wb«-a y«.u cab get your Lngrav- 
lugs In the 1’nwlueeT Wart guaranteed; 

! prices eatiefactory. The U. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Hivad M.. Victoria,

III HINKS.S MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing *> effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the 6. V. Photo Engraving 
Co., JU Broad street, Vietv-rls. B. C. Guts 
for «'alaivgues a specialty.

New Viewer Gom Go., ! i
LIMITED. V

INANAme B. c.
HEUtl H. mw*, IIMSIETEEDmT.

Coal Mletd ly White taker.

Washed Nuts. .. $6.06 per toe 
Seek end Lumpe, S6.S0 per tee

DsUvseed to any pest ef the city

KINGMAM 8 CO.,

S« Broad SL, Cor. Trou see Alley. 

Wharf—Spratfs Wharf, Store StreeL 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47.

Milhurn's
Aniu-mla,

Heort and Nerve Hits cure 
Xiwvnneneos,

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds at engravings 
on sine, tor printers, made b> the B. 0. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Broad St., Vlo- 
torla. Maps, plana, etc.

Weeplessness, B. C. PHOTO-ENG BA VINO CO., 26 Broad 
Weakness, Palpitation, a Thndiblng, Feint ?W* up-etalrs. Half Tones and Zinc 
Sp. Ha, "IHxslnees, or aiif condition arising m*:<c*

a me* R. Wood, of Wrath
from Impoverished Blond, 
Nerves or Weak Heart. EDUCATIONAL.

THE SEAWANHAKA CUP WINNER.
SHORTHAND KCHOOLs IS llro.d .treet. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, 1 to.-k keeping

If You Want the Best cf 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

MESSENGER SERVICE.

Montreal. July 29.—A ruble from Ij>n- 
dou to the Slur says: ‘•.Much interest is 
excited ever Lord Mount Stephen’s gift 
of £40,000, the annual revenue of whieh 
is to te» 1 pplied townrdw the anguim nta
lion of the stipends of over twenty min
isters <u She I'hurch of Heotisnd in the 
emmties of Aberdeenshire and Banff 
*tiirv, whupc parishes gre situated in the 
vicinitj of lxird Mount Stepbeu'a <li> 
trivt. Eiii-li minister will Iwnetit to the 
amount of t likl unnmilly. The deed roe- I 
stituting the trust states that in view 
■ ■I the retluvtiou which haa taken place 
in parish minist«-rs" stipi iuls in the last 
fifty years, I»rd Mount Stephen desires 
to restore the clergy to a iswitiou of 
gÿeutvr ind.-pendcnce ”

The G Ins go w ll.-ral-l says: “Mount 
.SGqdieii hits gratified a fine wiititiieHt in 
te‘tt<ri?ik the circumstance* *»f tinwe 
parish ministers who serve.bin ‘ain folk, 
mid is entitled to ns Inuirty recommit*»n 

hi* mm enee a* the people • *r Aber 
' A him to»- UU. 1-v.v.xuLL .Laud

«•laim wap in violation of the agreement 
01 the iimipeuy.

KLB( TRIG 1*1 kWEIl OK ROCKIES

A London cable say* there is no truth 
In the reported intention of I«ord Stnitli 
voua to n-si^n. l*#rd Strathtona uuikvs 
au explh lt denial.

A FAST PASSAGE.

Mimtreal. July 29 - The El«ler-Denn>- 
ster Beav-cr line steamship Lake Megan 
tie, from this port Frida>. July 19Uuju;- 
rivetl at laverjiool at 3 p.m. yestenlay. 
having made another splendid run. The 
time of tbh jws«ax»> from Father Point 
to Liverpool wan, deducting difference iu 
tiui“. 7 days. 18, hour* ami 10 minutes, 
ami is equal to 0 «lays ami 22 hour-* 
from Father Point to IJuecnstow ». This 
is one «if the qui«kost trip* made this 
season between Liverpool and Montreal.

GOING SOUTH.

Bertm Jrrtjr 29.—An impseiak
issnetl to-day anuotinced that a wlentlfic 
exiKNlithm under the leadenthip of llr. 
Drvgalski will leave Kid in Alignât to

............... . . establish observation *tstious at Kergiu
inSKHEP^i niTiiiifr,' Ific H»W ldi'TimW 1I1U il m htrtlisirtiittnimitolw

|N>int south.

T1MHJP8 FIGHTING FIRES.

Will the Ciina«iian Pacific railway in 
the near future abandon the use of steam 
engines in the high mountain grades In 
the Rockies nml have recourse t«> elec
tric power? Snch is the question that is 
Iwing discussed about the .Montreal offices 
s»f the company, and will likely be sub- 

—milted nt "The next meeting of tie board- 
of director*. It is n well known fact 

. . t h%t -oomiL. time
had electrician»! a1 work studying the 
practu ability of utilizing the great stores 
of energy eontalned in the vast water 
powers «if the Rocky Mountain* ns n 
means of supplying «de» trie power t«» haul 
tin* trains up the steep grades. At pre
sent a number of engine* have to I*? 
kept at these fioints to assist in hauling 
the trains up the grades. The greatest 
«Hflleulty the electrician* have been try
ing t«« evercome is the means of tràn*- 
mittiug the power some distance. S11- 
perintendent Tiuifierman. v»f the <’in- 
iidinn Pacific railway at Toronto, firmly 
hcWeve* that stich a scheme can b<» egr- 
lied through successfully, and that owing 
4o the unlimited electric power that will 
lie snpplicil that it will take the place of 
jttcum power right through the Rockies.

Stockholm, July 29.—A forest fiVe hi 
tin- provim e of Jemiland has assumed 
giganth1 proisirtion*. Three thousand 
troops have been ordered to natist 11 « •
men who are comhiittmg the fiâmes. 
The hot weather continues here.

■ :

• . -

iS" i

B. C. DI8T. TEL. A DEL. fMl.. LTD.. 74 
IkMiglss stn-ct. Telephone *10. E. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any w«»rk requiring a 
mes»eng«T boy.

•. y I
PLCMBiCK» à.lD OA, KITTKRI,

j A. A W. WILSON, Plumter* and Gae Fit
ters Bell Hangers sn.l Tinsmiths; Deal
er» In the beat «lescrlplions of Healing 
sml tkmàlng Stoves. Rarge*. etc,; ship
ping snpi II..I at lowest rates. Braid
street. Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 126.

ÿ'ÿ;- àfc v.. jêjàx

, » », v
j JOHN COLBERT, 4 Bined street, plumber,

gs*. stenni ami hm water fitter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. M2. P. O. B.n 645

iâÊkm â.Æ LPHOLSTEBlMti AND AWNINGS.

COOLS & REFRESHES -
LEMONyClTRONS

>

Warranted Pure From the Fruit

At all burs ami refreshment stands.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street, 
i ‘ pholslerlng and n pnlrlue n sii« « laltv; 

carpets «linmtl «m«l la 1.1, 'Phone Tl*.

■CAVKNGKH».

JVLIV8 WEST. OeneesI 8cavenger, suece#- 
*««r to John Dougtievty. Yards and m» 
ihmWw "vlvnuetl: coutr.ii-ts nin«le f«ir remov
ing iwrlh. etc. All orders left with 
Janie* Fell A Co., Fort -treet, grocers; 
John CWbrane, «^«rner Yates sn«T ftoue 
las street*, will be promptly attended to. 
Reedeure, 50 Vancouver streei. Tele
phone i:m.

Thorpe 8 Co. Ld.
8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

EIStKLLANKOlS.

8EWKR PIPE, FLOWER POTS, BTC. 
B. l>. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cur, Broad and 
l‘an<lora. Victoria.

Wifi be foend the mort comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 8 N. Ry.

WAN PKI»-- Dfvwmak-rs wanted, 
thwernmeut street, at once. at 7!Wj

THE SENNRVlLl.E, WHICH DEFEATED Till: GREY’FRIAR YESTERDAY.

M AN’TBO Itespertntiiiv ctliivaasei* nnT 
. . agents, mate ur female, for -t htgh ctsei 

Invesiuient Ce.; liberal ri'm«:ncratiiir to 
the^right persons. Addn-ss pt x $», Vtc-

WANTKD—I liaise maid Apiifv lmioedlatr ■ 
ly to Matron, Jubilee Hospital.

i WANTK1V—|r«.r Union and Com«.i District 
iluKidtal, a nut»1; ale»' two pri-lwtimers. 
Aiq ii.ants f«»r iiiinM» p.'eese forward re 

1 feniiws mid state salary expected. Pro- 
1 iMitl.iiiers. usual tern.*, rvfereu.es re- 
j qhired. A«ldrean Secretary.

Tbs Line
*

Pleasure and fishing ooats for hire, which 
: will be found equal to auy others on the

The latest sanitary Improvement* and 
the best of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of gneata. Four roomed 
cottages n*ar hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Addreee all correspondence to G. Koenig, 
fihawnlgan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG

PROPRIETOR.
Be sure and atop at Koenig's, the old and 

re»*M- hotel.

FORCED !<> EAT.

DREAMERS.
half ao sweet in life

ia right. Lovers are dreamers. They 
create a special world in which they live 
immune from the hurts and ilia which 
vex common humanity. In their esti
mate of household

SOB T1IK LEVER "MISSION-."

The Toronto GWbe says: '‘Mrs. 8. 
*!>**«•*. president «»f the Toronto Auxili
ary of the Mission of Leper*, desire* to 
fiflMvIrtfe with fihwerè thanks the f«>l- 
lowing contributions received’ iu response 
to he,r np|*-al on behalf of the leper* on 
Parry Island. British Columbia. These 
lepers arc altogether cut off from spiri
tual I'nstrmtion, but will in future Ufi 
vlsitiul by clergymen from Vh-tonh. 
wh«is«- travclling expenai * the mission 
l’op«-s t« «lefray: Mrs. Beéclier. $3: Miss 
Macklem. Mrs. I L. Mortlson. A 
Krletnl, S3; Mis* Wills. $1 :/Anoti, ,‘tOc. 
Hii1»s«•ripthius for this giwd’work may 
!>«• sent to Mrs. Trees, Li!tfl|sherl>ourn<» 
Ftr«s‘t.**
"It k rt hey strange tint thl* *»ve- 

tni-nt to send Fpirittial' bitihictmii to the. 
few unfortlimite lepers «>trj)t»ny Island 
ghonbl originate in Toronto.” Why not
in Victoria? 1* it lieeanse^^ the f
people <«f Victoria havc lieen remiss in 
their duty. or. w hich 1* more likelv. that
**— BtiaiHb> ysMmate twin 'wrrr»rntHT"TtiyrrThp
Food people of T«»ront<« do, the diffi. ultief

expenses there's 
no place for a 
doctor. And very 
often when the 
dream dissolves 
they find that the 
doctor's bill, the 
one thing they 
didn't count on, 
is now the one 
thing that's [HI 
regular aa rent 
and taxes. And 
many times it ia 
money wasted.
Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite I’rcscrip- 

' lion will do for a 
woman and her 
womanly ill*, 
practically every 
thing that can be 
done by any doc
tor or mctlicine.
It regulates the 
pcrioiis, dries de
bilitating draine 
and cures inflam
mation, ulceration and female weakness. 
It makes childbirth easy, and thousands 
of nursing mothers have testified to its 
tonic and strength giving properties. 
It contains no alcohol, neither opium, 
cocaine or other narcotic.

Mr*. Annie iUacker. of 6Catherine Street, 
Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "Yourmedicines have 
done wonders for me. For years my health was 
very poor. I had four miscarriage*, but since 
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 

G«rfUku Medic*! Ui>*:ov«*y ' 1 haw much better 
health, and now I have a fine, healthy baby."
* Free. Dr. Bierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, in jager .cgvcjff^c

*ci«niN. Sin» w 1* moved ili a cab to the erf-nrd, fi. T.. whose name was th«- first.
Hotel I Hen, where sb«* died. It i* sup- t«> coino from th«' l»awt« ;i «list net wheel,

-trtsr srtm a— ii mpawi'lty 1i—«1 Wh*filtn. 1*'
i Ku*^ who drew the seetmd iiuinUr In n i.- # « , i«r ,that «li.trivt. Tbvy will haw il,.- ,,riv- Punition of a M nü»al ïtomii Owing 

ilegv of ihaking the fir>t filing in the I to Dyspepsia.
Lawton .li-tii. t. and u edly , ........... .
«•Inawe the two iMtarter-WH'thm.s ailjoiu 
ing that town. Tnc*' are «Mi*hlered the 
most valual«le in the territory un«l ur •
«Htlmatetl t«» te* worth from #20,000 to 
*44UNJO each.

The «lay was one of keen exi'it. im îit. 
nfilete with eWiHlig HerlK-H. It i* osti 

rimrted that fully 2ô.<**l witness
e«l the drawing. The crowd» fairly ex 
hnu«ted th«-ms, lv«-s mid when the dose

TO LET.

■•dfart

The Sovereign Rank.
Dancau M. St«-wart, who received a 

gfanl training at the 1 anauiau Bank 01 
Commerce, ami who was afterwards in- 
* pec tor ol the U««>al Itauk of t'unaita 
is to Be general manager of the Sover
eign Bilif of Canada, whieh will open 
it* doors withm a few month* m ’âor- 
onto, Msmtn uîX uini other ,1 amuiian 
oitiee. « eharter haring hewn obtaitirn at 
the hi*t aesMioii of parliament.

Vice-Regal Tour.
St John, N.B., July 29.—Large vrowd* 

gathensl on the street* leading from the 
HtfA'fll iaitri to the 1-"irt inTfitinc riiis niuiit ing unilelvsTvil tne Goveruor-1 iem-ral | 
ami party as they pa*>e«l en route to the 
city council c ham lier*. In front of the 
court house w as a guunl of honor ««f 1«h* 
men, umler Major McGee. A* the 
coach containing th« ir Kxivlleiicies near- 
1st the Imihling the guanl pn-s« iitod arms 
ami the Im ml played “Gt*! Save the 
King." Before visiting tin council 
chamber the Goveruor-lteoeral dUmouht- Gidt territory to dniwiiig*. 
e«l and in*|ie<‘te«l the guawl. If•• coni- ' 
plimvntetl Major MeG«-<- 011 the fine ap- 
pearanee of his men ami passe»! into the 
Vfrtirt house. He was greeted by Major 
Daniel and escorted to the Council cham
ber, where were gathere«l many promin
ent ladies ami gentlemen, L««r«l Mint» 
received a complimentary a «hires* from 
the «-«mm il and mtvle a s|wrh iu reply.
The party was then driven to the city 
buildings and other lovai sights, and 111 
the evening a public reception was h«4«l 
in the council chamber. The party g«**s 
to FrvdericUiu to-morrow-.

Ttr LET- -FitrnlshK Jim.' Wf " room: 
l*‘drooin, with use of kitchen; toriu* n-«- 
sruiable. Apiily this oiBce, or Mrs. vie-». 

Rfcliiuquil ro«d.Mitch,41,

There are many ways \*y which dys- 
pepsla tortues it* victim* by the ex|K«ri- 
itotci» i.-f Mr*. Blair, of 1,U10 St. Denis 
street, Montreal, was surely not the least
distjtfetdng.

Mrs. Blair I* fine «if the host of those 
who have- teen cured of their *to»ia<‘h

__ , troubhst by iLhld's Dy*|*»psia Tablets.
w ins W the itar wn* 'ait- -TU«mi..w Im suffer with Dyspepsia4» any 

iMMiiKTil nt ♦! oel«H-k. hundnsis wh<« had of its nianv forms ennnot do better than. . --— - - -ii«r mii wiïi 1 TuauUtt”1iitittiwr eateo i*ir drottà during 44s
sank t<« the ground Where they sUmmI 
from sheer fntigu«‘. or drnggeil them 
*elvew to better place» for rest or re
fresh ment Iks, tbs.

Jiulgv Kremoti, Of the Vnite«l State* 
court in Uklatefina, has «lenied Un» aie 
plicaÜdti of lame' Wolf ami other In
diana for an injunction restraining the 
government from distributing tend in

MKMBFRS SI'SFKNDKD.

Another Scene in the House of Uoihmons 
at Early Hour This Morning.

ytatp Tainted

TO LET— R«««ms and board. In private 
family. 188 ran-lora.

TO LIST—Comfortable furnished rooms; 
iu«*h‘rn conveniences. 7 Blanchard 8t.

FOR RENT — Furnish «*1 In-unekeeplng 
rooms; al*«« l^sirnmn*. f«H* single gentle- i 
men. Apply at lgo Vancouver street. j

TO LET-Four furnished rooms, with 
modern i.àuvenbuosw Apply ro George 
Gardner, J4 yuiubtddt at reft.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal i

C A ÇA Per Toa Dalivered.
V V. jU Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,

♦ MW >«♦♦»«♦♦«

Gas FOB
COOKING

tOR SALE-Cheap, wood «awing outfit, ; 
engine, Imller, saw frame and « lu.pper; 
also a thlrty-rtve horse j*»wer tedlcr. au- 1 
Ply WHib.m Godfrey. Xu 0 Vrlncew ive- 1 
uue, VI«Moria.

W Fort str<

B—fcae-jeH
free on receipt eg $t
to nay; coat of customs 
Addiaàê Dr. k. V.

, rtamps,
mailing only. 

Buffalo, N. V,

For, st Fires.
Halifax, July 29.—Forest tire» are do

ing much «hiumge at Ingraham, St. 
Margaret's 'Bay. it i* estimated that so 
far a hundrod thoiteuml dollars damage 
has been done.

-, The Late Senator Allan.
Toronto, July 29,—The funeral of the 

ht.- Senator L. W. Allan took place S it- 
unlay t«» St. James'* i-enndery from St. 
James's caplicdral, and, in accordance 
with hi* wishes, was strictly private. 
Memte-rs of the governing te*ly of Trin
ity University were pressât, as were the 
member* of the city council, together 
with many lifelong associate# of Sen
ator Allan.

Strike of Stonecutter*.
The stonecutters at work on the new 

million «loiter hotel strm k to-day because 
the stone w as being cut in Chicago .by a 
non-union firm. The contractors will

-People wifh judgment are not slow

chasing at Weiler BnT. 
up C#fp« t FqtiartM.

S v their umth-

Lomlon July 3d—There was n wild 
uproar in the lions- of <?omuimis be 
Itoisie 1 *nd 2 o'clock ilii< monilng at 
the conclusion of the debate on" the tuxh- 
tkm on ngricnltural pnqKTiy..

Conwr va lives interrupt. «I Mr. Walton 
Uberal, with cries of "Divide." William 
Rislimuitl, «m a |Hijut «if order, called the 
nttentioii of the Speaker to the inter
ruption. but the Speaker rub «I, that the 
point of order was not well taken.

Mr. Walton mowed, but quite in- 
amliMy, ««wing to the iH-rsteteut « rie* of 
“Divide."

Mr. ILdmoml shouted "Potic«| p-duv."
The Speaker sui«l this expression was 

disonlerfy.
Mr. Redmond—"Why don't you keep 

onler?"
The S|M-nkcr dire<‘t«‘fl him to leave the 

House, and name«| him. Mr. Balfour, 
the government leader, moved Mr. Re«l- 
mond"» suspension, ami this was carried 
by a vote «if 8(0 to 71.

Patri« k O'Brien nendsted in the same 
point «»f onler, turn was in turn named 
and eu*pend«Ml.

The bill was adopted.

KILLKD BY EXPLOSION.

Georgetown, S. C.. July 20.—A Loiter 
hi tin. «itwmMI of ihf Wilij;iih 
F«mipnn>, <«f URL place. e\pl«ide«I lust 
night. wn*ek(ng the plant. 'Hirer color
ed hands were kilted ami seven !njtm*d. 
A wHowvwsr tylur wt-rta w1m rtwriryiUi

■OAMD AND BOOMS.

the m««‘hiucry were throw
the town.

in rilnmsmost into

ROOM AND BOARD. #Jil a month; fur 
nlFhed room. $1. $1.60 and $*~ * "
teirne House, «s»r. Itlinetiunl 
<*«>!«■ Mre. Phil. H. Smith,

EDUCATION AU

hrtnw, fob sala.
D.mI I'- Djapspsla Tfibleta were «-x- —1 ■ ....... ........ —-

prosidj enmpoended to ect on the f«**l 
in the stom.o h. are natural digest-
aut*. actually i**rfvrining the work e<
«iigesthm with or without any aid frmu 
the_st«nnat-h. I pifU^SALE

In this way they mre all the «‘ff«^1s nmted, or 
ami painful symptoms of undigested ur 
tormented food, prevent sour stomach, 
heartburn, acnlity, pain In the stomach, 
water brush, wind, and other uuptex.'i- 
imtiies*. They reel the stomach, which 
grow* strong nml «-apitble «if work once 
more. As n p«*rmnnent cure fur Chronic 
Dysiwqwin, Ih*l«r* Dyspepsia Tablet* 
have an uiie«iualk*U reputation all ov«r 
the world.

“For more thnn twelve month»," write*
Mrs. Blaijr. “I suffered with a gnawing 
sensation in the stomach, ami what I 
was iuforiin «1 was n pressure of wind 
on the heart. I ha.I a marked indisposi
tion to eut nml in fart hail to force my
self to take fissl. My symptom* were 
u nmbtake* lily thu»«‘ of liyspvpsis ami 
my ini»«T)- was «smtinual.

“My son told me one day when I wns 
suffering more severely than usual that 
a number of his frieml* had been cured 
Of I»y*|M‘psia by Dishl's Dyspepsia Tab- 
teuritod he imtmssi me to give them a 
trial. Before 1 ha«l finishe«l the first l*ix,
I felt grout relief. Since then I have 
taken four teixe* of Dodd> Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Ami to-day 1 am ««unid.-tely 
«•ured. I .willingly ami gladly testify to
the great merits ..f D«sl«l's Dysp. psin | ------ --- -----
Tablet»." I SOCIETIES.

EXHAUSTED 8A1IX)R8.

Xwp. Mgn From Schooner Ohio Plckctl ,
Up by Steam«r

fiO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

OAR COOKING RANGE

Placed In your home ready for ose. 
We loan and connect Gas Btoves free of-Singer Sew _ ______________________________________ 1______ _ __

repaired by Samuel B, Sutton, ; ehaige. and sell g.i* for (fuel purpose» at 
$1.25 per M. cubic feet. Call amt aee them

FOR HALF»—A twenty horse power «team et °*» Works, «xrner Ooverument and 
teiUer, brick yard. Apply at Jubl’ee Pembroke streets.
Green bowse». Douglas and Kae streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

'«SSttt % JtOSLVN f/X A $
^^m^Teary - DUAL

VPl'LR CANADA <X>LLBGK, Deer l»ark. 
Toronto. Q. B. Perkin. G. M. U.: L L. D.. 
1‘rlnripnl. The College re oper* ft.r the 
autumn term on Wednedny, <te|>temter 
llth, 1UU1. Large grounds avd p-Ksl equlp- 
imait. A eeparntè ii tlrmrry ««sum Isola
tion In eus «>f Illness. The regular stuff 
comprise* thirteen graduates «-f Kiigllth 
and Van#«iluu l/nprendtiee, with amtltlomi' 
ffwtl Inetmctqrs. During Julv nnd'Aug 
net a master will be at :he . liege Iron. 
2:.*). to 5 I*. m. on Thursdays to enter

n»U* ami give tnf«irmail«.u < «illeg- 
entifir, with 1 *rlli-iilarw otemt ten-i* 
ami few <wn be bad on spplhaitlon to tK- 

Duraar. C«frn-H|smdtNice with the Prlntdpal 
ste.uld lie addreseisl «luring Jaiy nml 
August to Cap a I'Algle, Murray Ba>, P.Q.

LIMP OR SACK ................. .. $6.00 per ton
DR\ CORD WOOD................13.80 per cord
SPLENDID BARK .................$4.00 p«w cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. ,t » Be»levllle St.

CAPT. 0. BOYDS. THOMAS DBA ST.

Quebec, July 29.—The steamship
Wfiiirtiwtpi'^viwgimtfiii^"fffrririr
Men In n dorr between vape Ray and 
8t. Pierre. They have tes-n three «lay* 
end nights without food or water, and

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1. inet t* Ann Thursday In evi-17 
month at Miis.mli- Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

• «wn'mmwr '"I'K.TTgutr,^ i„ (t;n
srhimner Ohi««, of Great Bank. Fortune 
Buy, The men could not have lasted 
another day.

Royds O Deasy
DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMfNT APPARATIS
General Oommiss oe *gcets Fire, Life, Marine 

ao 1 Accident Insurance.
P.O. Bo* 1. 65 Yatea St.. Victoria, B.O.

I flANQ on Improved LUAllJ Real Estate__,
$1,000, repayable In 120 months, at...$12.1» 
Al.ooo, repayable In W month*. at . lM lO 
11.000, repayable In fiO mouths, at. ...$2U.30 

And Other Seme In Proportion.
ip»!» in vr^r- ~ ^

Roberts. Dey.
«8 rt)«T erBSET.
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Monopole
“HKD TOP."

i Pommery 
and Greno

BHUT, EXTRA 88Cf. & SEC.

TBLLOW LABEI-

provincial government and Inereawed I At t meeting of creditor» of tile catato 

by each session. - \ of. Own, Worlpek & Vo., htid in the
1. Bight-hour law, the e»eet of wlifeh«j Liard of trade building yesterday after- 

has boon to Increase the cost of under-.j^wxm, the fesignntion of the trustee#, 
ground la too- by about 10 per «wet, 
wae passed by the provincial gov 
during the, last two days of 
without" nny previuue notice to the gin-j 
era I public, the mine managers or the j

IMPORTERS,

Regarding 
Mining Laws

Memorial Addnued by Mining 
Aaeooiation to the Governor- 

General in Council.

Contend That Mines Are Excess
ively Taxed-Statistics in 

Support of Contention.

should is-eupy naturally. Now, therefore, of further,Investment* of capital in that 
the British Columbia Mining Aanociatj.m direction. Such low grade teres exist iu 
ealls attention to the fart that the large tyiantities In this province, and 
blighting of the luduetry ia met due rcjsaienCe in other regions has shown 
1 utlrely to naturpj CS lires lia} mainly that they emistltute the moat isiwerfjÿ 

’ to Unwise legislation. The 'ore deposit» factor in establishing a milling industry 
of British Columbia’'pronliat- to I-I'lill 111"HI a |H*rmanent baais. , 
those found in thé Rocky Mountains ;t. Bzeesaive fee, payable on the in- 
idaewhere, hut their deretnyimeot and corporation og registration of milling 
utilixation Are «vriôuidy retarded by bad coiupaflira.'

,, bins. • I 4. Excessive and vexatious . fees fur
! In making these statements, it is boiler inspection, . ....
I clearly recognised, that the growth of Ami several other matters. »i*h as 

metal mining, just now checked, |>a« suf- fkd fi^s payable fdr tin* registration of 
• fired form the infantile disease# that land title», tlie high rate» charged iu 

.« . | affect the mining industry in other re- connection with the recording of mineral 
Biens of the world to-wit: The ordin- claims and transfers of the same, the

| ary elements of clianiv iu the ls-harlor unfair imposition of timber dues and |
of ore deposits in new gelds; the dilS- the tax for free miners’ liven** tending | 
cullies of pioneer work ill new regions; 1o discourage pruspc’ling for minerals. | 
over valuation of prospective mine»; IJ_ Opressive legislation im[K>sed by the 
stork aw Indie» ; bad management, etc.
Such evil*, which always appear during 
the early growth of the mining industry,

! have l>een no-worse in British Columbia 
than in other mining region*- of the 

: world, and *hould gradually lessen and 
disappear a* the induatry Is-eome* ç#
Cabliabpd and permanent. These, evils, 
however, together with the tendency . **>

^scribe to each individual failure warn- 
natural cause, have blinded the public to 
the great and overwhelming burden* 
resulting from legislative enaetmeuts.
With the improvement* of the other con- 

j ditions unfav«-abit* to the industry dur
ing th* past few year*, this .particular 
bunlen lnls more dearly IWOg-

; nixed as tin- main cause of the present 
depressed « Addition. ami it is- believed 
tliat unless radical relief ia giv*u at an 
early day the industry will, with the ev 
i-eptlon of some rich d«posits here and 
there, t#e aurely crushed out evenuiaily.

The total weight, of the legislative 
; burdens bearing *v heavily .op the in- -t-tktu.1j purposes, 
dustry can only be properly fsecu by $ Lnwiw technical 
viewing them iu the aggregate, and 

1 < iambic ring not only those that may be 
easily cured hut ulau those which at 
the present time seem permanently *»
1.1Wished. It is rwognised, for ieetanee. 
that the mining industry most bear its 
lair shan* of thXreasonable cost of gov- 
ernmeiit, and tbit it ia not within the 
1 tower of the lKdniiuou government to 

ate* lead market to 
lead mines unless 

in future by some 
to 1m* arranged for 

by the representatives of l*dh <*ouutries.
The need for radical relh*f to the in- 

. tlustry where it is possible, |»owevrr, is 
^apparent fmm the fullowtttg summary

Asked Them 
To Resign I

Creditor* of Oreen-Worlock & 
0). Estate Dissatisfied With 

Tmitees.

Meeting on Au&iut Uth Will 
Consider the Question of 

New Management.

of under-,I noon, the fesiguation of the trustees. n l.-ip^. in whirl 
■ut., which Î Herbert Ben yen ami J. Htnart Yatr», wa* the creditors*. H 
nVerument fur 'aiMj ,, vopumttce appointed in good »h :>!►♦-. n

revumiornd a trustee or trustées to ! to make a.jutlicii

to the lift a month, which was being ? 
paid, that .there wne Ô |»*r rent ou all 
collection and receipts, "and 2\ per cent., 
on all «UsbursenjeutM. With less thnii 10 
j»*r -ut. havingen received by the 
creditors, a.tib frit that th»--' payment rtf' • 
I22JXX) for- the imuingement of the ew- 

tute.w-a# too much, lie thought a sav
ing could lie made iu not requiring the 
present *,th*i* kept for the trustees. The 1. 
stat -ment submitted <li«l not reveal clear
ly un umleratn uding of (he affairs of the J 
estate. It would bavé lw>*n better to 1 
bave alaurhtenil the eatnte at the time j 
of the assignment rather than **oiilin«e 
with such a | oer understnuding of the 
true state of the estate.

F. Bragg thought that the trustee# j 
alone wen* not-to blame. He censured ! 
also th*- advisory * committee np|*ointed | 
to net With them. The trustees had to*cu 
given too gn*nt latitude by them. The 
advisory «oiumittee bn«l not -even known : 
of th** increase in the amount of the n*- j 
numeration: Four y**nn» was t<m long j 

lapse in which to kara bo (Mctiag <»f 
He b -Hpved tl «* estate was 

ml care fhoiild be taken 
ions move iu the matter.

miners themselves.
2. Sever*1 struggles between capital

tnd labor originating through the eight- 
hour law. These struggles accompany
ing the decline of the . industry have 
changed the f**rmer friendly relation» to 
class antagonism, which l«*n«ls tv luces- ‘ nnwliltiea, tin- 
gant urging of clay# legislation danger- ,,f the estate 
un» to the industry ami communities de
pendent thereon. . .

3. Extension of tin* eight-hi»ur"îaW to was-not harmonious, 
certain surface «-mployecs.

4. Unreasonable demands by the 
provincial government for information 
concerning inrfvatv business for alleged

maingv the »ir.im at the «late at «-f Alvx- "'Lia. a mtitthtr et the a.ly 
11,«’tin* to he held on Augn.t 12thi j "r> •■o""»-«ee. retailed the ho t ». on I 

The me, ting wa. an adjourned...... . tlie I hr”‘ l1*.- dehtora of the (
f «-state, who passisl a resolution that tm* j 
1 pn-f* rrt-d « reditor* abould b*- paid in full. ; 
! At the first un-etiug «if the creditors Mr. ; 
; Wootton wna-a| |Mi nt« d to have the judge 
! award what was to Ik* received by tin*
\ trust**»*. '1 he estate was a peculiar one. ; 
{ It .ira» “ruitU-n to the heart** eore.” | 
1 lt«ilM*rt Ib-nven ha*l done a gi«-:it work in 
! straightening matters up. With J. S. , 

Yates’* resignation a solution *>f the mat
ter was afford* d. II** «lid not -w ant to j 
see th** matter muildli «1 up again, as i 
there were widows with dependent vhtl- *

n*dit*»m of this estate.

upee the United 
the product- of 
it hei-tuiw* |**s*»ild*/ 
form of wiprocity

of the artificial Inirtleiis now iiiipuee»!;
1. Excessive1 expeose for goeernmewi ex 

ce*»ling twenty-two |»*r 
pr-sluvt.
ThxaIIou for rrovtnchiT flora» muent.

Kst mis leil rgpcmllmre t\p HmwI 
year end bit June rah. law, to 

*.f which the anmimt 
to he mise»I by taxation Is . .El.-BM.WO 

Taxation f<>V Ikmilnhai llovernmcnt. 
l'uâtoui», etc., etc. ‘....................

Oer eta I tixea ..................................... t5,Ut,.V»)

Local Taxation.
and municipal _ia oiuitteil for*.

The B. C. Mining Association has ad
dressed the following memorial to His 
Excellency the iivveruof-Ueu**ral-iu 
tXMim-il:

This memorial of the Rritiah Colum- 
M| Mining Awntiatito, aw organixatbm 
«Inly incoiiMVcut***! qml f«trme»l under' th** 
laws of the province of British Coliim- 
bia, and representing in its meiiiberwhip 
the metal mining industry of the pro- 
vine**. rewpectfulljr sets forth as follows:

That the province of British Colum
bia print to the recent development ot 
its metal mining industry hud acquired 

-at- population of only-.U5.IIUU white**.
During the past ten yean* the growth

■ot-thi» imliwtr., hmmffonh.1 a ra|n,Hv | T„,„I<KI |H, uwl »itlt.' * M'
iam’iiKing annual prudaction which in | UlM prmnM;
the B»r 11.10 had re.ch.,1 . total of ; ,.nlm.
fll.34B.4M.

Large amounts of Canadian and Brit
ish capital have been invested in th* 
new industry.

Tin- rapid growth has Stimulated mini-
own, indteoric .w.awh..nt-«he l.rn.lw.0 .^U-JAlWlltll CBhSiUL return» ahotjUL
and the lh,minimi; ha. lw,night tile "how that the».’ e-tiuiatca „f population 
phy-ii al. geological and mlner.logtc.1 «re too high per capita would be pro- 
featun-s of the |*rovince to the notic»* of j l*«>ri.ionately intreaM-d. 
the world, and has beeu the * chief Share of Total Bunion Imposed U|>on 
factor in increasing it* |s»pulati«»n to the ‘ Mining.

ot-s^t JlÿJflW «Ail*#,, -. i 4» Che wavMhAhMMui 'Wf
In the <*ontIm*nt of North America, ! 

the Cordillera» of the R«M-ky Mountain*. ; 
aft«-r passing through Mexico and the ,

provisions iu 
Mil»*# Inspection Act. one instance of 
which is th* ncVafodt of signât# for 
shaft hoisting. This nnnecessirry Inter
ference , with the roost delicate and 
dangerous U*chni*-al operation *»T mining 
was not asketl for by anyvn^-r ju# 
lifted on any grounds, and was fraim-i 
by parties not practically a<-*|UMiotefi 
with mining. It vidanger» life and rc- 
etrlrts the h«*isting «-ainft ity of min*-# 
and was parsed against the «dheial pi\h 
t*wt of this association,

0. The sternly incMiaa of taxation 
ami the continued urging of oppressive 
legislation s.* that mining ^-a pita! is 
kept in constant uppn-lo-nsion and un- 
tvrtiinty as to further bqfdens.

7. The provincial- “Master and Ser
vant Act,** which practically prohibit# 

cent, of the the ein[ib>ytm-nt of labor in any other 
prorime, notwithstanding the fact that 
btishr for. a new and un|M*|»ulated pro- 
vince must come from elsewhere. r
MV iKmnnion **AHen pro-

. hilHting the engagement of IuImh* in the 
United tiSates, notwithstanding the fact 
Chat Cin.-tdu has only a small supply 
of skilled miners, ami that the men 
leqoirvd for developing the mining iu- 
duHtry th**ref*»n* must come mainly 
from the mining n-gious of the United

previoii* uniting on the Wth having, *1* 
t ided u|H>n this course in order to give 
the* trustee# iui *#iH»irt unity to pr**i*are a 
financial report showing the asset# and 

veeipts and disbursement# 
and to report upon what 

they thought should 1h* done with tin* 
state. At the meeting on the Uth nil 

ami at the meet
ing yesterday th* re w a# no att«*nipt to 
conceal th** *lis#atisfa>tion wh *-h wa* f.-1 
by a majority *»i the creditors in' the 
administrutinu of the affairs of the ro
tate.

The iiMsignment of (îreen. Worloek A 
Co. t«Hik place in 1MH, seven year# ago.
The rotate was a large one ami a wide 
diversity of assets vutj.n-d into thj'.b'tsi- 
m*ss. Th«* cre*Ut**rs’ als«* were many, 
r.nging frrun th**»** who had only small 
deposits with the firm to those who had 
their whole saving» entrusted to their 
keepiug. From Mar* h 2nd, 1W»4. I»”May 
2bt. of the same year, tin* «state was — - -- ■ 
vest,-I U. I. Cotton, II l lletoterman ing da large salary v,heu ft 
and J. Stuart Yntew a# trust****». !->*iui
May *Z2mt, 1MR4. to the pn^wnt time.
Robert 1%-nven and J. Stuart Yat*1» have 
a* t**«l 1» the capacity of trust*vs for the 
estate. The former lias received $7v n 
month, the latter *ai4l a month, with .*•

dren wh**
Tin* cnNlitor# shoubl look to their own 
interest*. and. mai u ta in It. Iteavcu a# j 
trust***-.

Noah Shakespeare favor»-*! a<tdig j 
rather than indulging in past **xiM*ri- j 
en«v*. The cost of management, it was ' 
lelt. should he reduced till per cent. This 
would be the only satisfactory solution 
of the mutt* r. The hard work which **x- 
Ut**d at first was now past. The dr»w-

waa an outrage. At th** last iih>- j 
ment, perhaps in answer to a little bird, 
the trustees"-taid favor*1*! a reduction in" 
their number. Them* was little use iu 
meeting ex cry five veara .without coining 
to soin** decision, x\ hieh would *-ffe* t a

The Pill 
Of the Past*

In this country, for irregularities of the 
digestive tract, the use of pills was most 
common, until Abbey's Effervescent Salt intro
duced the more pleasant and effective saline 
form of medicine. The experience of the 
vast majority who have used both styles ot 
remedy has been that the salines may be 
taken mère regularly andj without the reac- 

, tiorjary effect of pills and tablets. This is 
confirmed by the medical profession.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a perfect 
saline, containing all the beneficial features of 
natural mineral waters without their objection
able ingredients.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt ' is a gentle 
laxative and antacid that quickly rectifies all 
disorders cf the stomach, liver and bowels.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

per rent. *»n nil vvllertion» and receipt# j reduction of expense#.
and |M*r vent, on all dtobnrxemmt*.

The meeting vailed on the Uth hint, was 
called to eon*ider matter# in roiinet-tion 
with the maturing of the mortgage upon 
the property extending from Itoremmvnt 
to Broad str**i t." This proi**-rty. at tlu- 
tiine of th** n*«#igtimeiit. bail been im*rt-

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
y Brings Health to the System in a Pleasant Natural Way.

V ru i- —H—

Robert Beaven suit! that he w a^netn* 
at***l to make a reply 1*y tin* remark# of 
Mr. Shakesp**»!** :»k»ne. wh«.*m lie felt j 
w ished to *!o what wa* right, but who | 
had h*vn ml*infonik*d. He said |*et>*»iv j

tor of the rotate. He had 1m eu,Q»k.‘«l to

Stat'
Town mid mimivipal _i# oiuitteil for* 111. United State* Custom»,

want **f atattotie*. hut add# fnuu ft to , ... ,
v I- mm - m ■*'-•- L-u-ra,

I*opnlatiotr. “fKo I'nit«»T Bistro market for tïïfc pn>-
Oue hnndml and fifty thousand total, duet.

"I ----- ia11"” " », * «■ aw -i » tara "I 1 n.,., vv . *•- ...... - -
ggfp*T ld”tte TjffW UftofAT rvhpk:<£iv â?Tâ*''IraSOFr. hi *T Thr^ r*, .if frnd ap- 
A#xoclation for $70.0tm at «even per |*oint*-d him a» «nth. When he accepted 
vent., or *ix pet *-*;i»t. if paid promptly, h - wa* led t«> believe that be would | 
The mortgage Ml due in 18UB, about a simply have tv look after the manage- . 
year after the .assignment, hut an ex 1 m< t.t and woiÿd !e gi<« n a (k A to carry j 
tension of the time f**r puym>*nt wa* out the work, lint he had been given m- 1 
effected. Utilising the nio.n y* . coming enormous amount of work, lie had given ; 
into their hand*, the triuttev# reduced the . nearly the whole of his time and hi* , 
mortgage to $40,11*0. They a too wvuretl thorghl# to get the «-state in shap*'. The ! 
the money U» pay off the old mortgage | unsecured *-n-«iito.r* ha«! decided that the 
from* the ln«le|iendeiit < lp*h*r *»f F**ri*»t«-r* . *e*-nn*d cr ditor* >h«mî.l In* paid off. The j 
at a n**Iii< «-<l rule «if Interest. The ln*t affair* ba*l Wen gtraightemnl up, ITere j 

:TBW0Hk- urrthe < n dRta^ «difWUlttWtokW

or llO.twiU white*, or atomt ÎSU.WW white 
111.lie il'lllit.'. 1 leil'*- ill*1 
< mH-mmm taxation ia saddled upon 
a piouc*-r population #o small that if 
c«*llected in one #p«*t it would eonatitntc 
a town of only or.linary aise, aay one- 
iutif the size ut T\iruz;tu. and une-third 
that Of Montre.i!.

1

Taxation per eopHn. white male
adult ...................................................... VG i

(If l«*eul tax Inrlmle*!, probably 
$108 to $111 |.*t eapâta).

... ,, , ^ The remtinejration of the trustee# was
" >• '•jn «'Oetioo to th.. fa. l th.ti tu« hr the ,.r, t., I „ „orl. tant, at,I

Mini total ot llfcew artiht ul bimlvaa. duo tb,.,. fr).,.|r «...i tb«ii- lv. - to that
to human enactment, la not -lualled .11 vv.lcnlnv. Ho-n- ».n ati.i-.t
any mining region in the world. j eight, of the creditor» nrewnt. iiieind iik

the rotate. He had be givt n a!*out '
f'.'.lW*» for # ven years' work. During I 
hi* management of tl».* estate then* had 
been more l n»|»*rty brought into the on* 
tat* than woeld |«4| hi* exi-ênaea, 
that h s f* rvb «** liml n-ally not *-o-t them

In iudiviual «-iipacity and a* an a#- ' numy ia«lie». 1 anything. I Inly within the last few
sorialion, Wv have rep*-ate«lly iuformed j Th«* chair wa* taken by <". K. R***lfern i. onthe one *»f the largest *uit* bad l»*en 
tin* l»r**v*n**i|il government of **ar di«i- 4 tU4, tiregory $<***k exception to the re- j sK-ttletl. I‘ersonailv In* wi»h«-«l he had

r#»rt present*'*! to the *liar**ht>ld«*r* by the ; net % r s«-vn the « state, lit* had «loin* hi*
i-*t.e, and in doing so ha«i stirml up

très# sud petitioned Ter
iminrata. together with those of s i-vm- ; trusties, lie could nowhere find in it .. 
mtssoo, to mvestieate 4lo- oolUKtrj have, |j.t n( ,he eiuwtK of ti e estât . What 
hitherto persistently v and invariably n pres. i.t.sl as sueh was oof Ini. III-
Is’eii ignored. S., far from having any glide enough to wai
prospect of relief, every session of the’ creditors together. The stateuieut show» d he wound up. The present intuitions in 
fegfadature see# new a*hlitt*»u# to the linbilitu* » mown ting to *4Mi.«<u\ but the ! the provim-e were sm-h a* to frustrate

tl • imination# of n few immtli* ago that

;>i't.-igf«nbm with numy. At pr*-sent the 
ex|H*n*« » • hould Is* kej.t down a* much 

wiu rant calling the a* |.oe»IMe, ami the estate *hmtl«l s*h»u

Sr).
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Price $1.00 to $2.00.

D. & A.
CORSETS.

There is only one 
D. & \. Corset, and it 
has been worn by the 
most critical Canadian 
women for 15 years.

We are criterions 
or. tlie Corset truest ion, 
which is a great 

^question to-day with 
every well-dressed 
woman.

We have always the 
latest Parisian ideas 
and guarantee to fit 
and please you.

Try our Straight 
Fronts.

load, and «till mure severe legislations trunteea had not carried ant tbrir
ia beiuff »rg*«l. j t on ami fiimislie*! the idler of the ' the estât • «ottld 1

ftoügraHv ■iMalrii.g fch«ui. U UtfU __
for proper security f«>r iuve*t.»rs in Brit- j R,*l*-rt Itogycn said it wa*'impossible
i#h Uolumhia mine# until thi* |s»li«.v 
change*! uud radical an-usurc* for relief ■ 
adopted.

We beg to rceonl onr appreciation of

to put value* upon all the n*#**t*.
Chairman .Redft rn sa»*l that h«* ligun-tl 

th** asset* at ^;2!MM4.4'e‘, a«-«onliuig to 
th** value* given by the tni*tcro ami

wound up The re had 
yvarx. turn., suit. - 

w hb k n!«m«* would have c***t niur** to 
have handled by any one outside of the 
vhtat * than would pay hi* * xihuse» tor 
three ycnrA j1

S. l*« rry Mills thoi-ght it .woe an easy

IF YOU WANT

; present taxation, it ia notori«>u* that
■ aiHwultig* ut ; tithing 'Iu; i vi.'»m "f„ if'imBif fcmm--------------- “an »**••

feeting tin* silver lead imlustry, r****eutlj when dit!?n of th* ftanuri#» to

United States, in their northwanl 
c-ours**. enter the province of British 
Uolmnbin. ami pas* through its entire 
Icugtii, 700 mi lew, covering the entire 
width. 4<wt mile*. From these Cordille
ra». within. Mexico and the United State* 
have l*een extracted the va#t store# of 
mi‘t.illir wealth that have enriched these 
«vMpntriei* and Enr*»pe. There i# no geolo- 
gival reason why the Rmky Mountain* 
should not Ik? as prolific in mineral rer

Uolumhia as within the cinintrie# name*l; 
thcref*rrv. British Columbia, measuring 
7t*> mile# in length ami 400 mile# in 
width, ami having an area of 2H0.000 
Mju.trv mllea, at UMUftflBO a ira», ai 
a Iront 1.630 acre# f*»r ea«-h white inhabi
tant of the province, or 34 acre* for each 
inhabitant in the Ihmihrfon, so far a* is 
known i* one vast mineral ft*4*1. That 
thi* vast mineral field, with the excep
tion of « narrow strip along the bouml- 
nry line of the, United State*, and a few 
iw>late«l *|»it* <*lsewhere, i* entirely un 
d**veh>|H-«l and even unexplored,

lilt1 development of these resontee* 
l**gaii a fear-yeara ago #0 auspiciously 
ha* bt*en brought tif n prariical Mtaml- ' 
still, ami whereas a few years ago th»- 
mountain* were *w atming Vith proa- j 
pector*. tuxiay these pioneers of the min- 1 
ing imluetry have nearly dtoaitpeared. | 
The flow of capital in the province ha* 
lieen pra* tleally <nt off: the metal pro
duction la at present decreasing: niim- 
Iwrs <rf pr**!tiring miae# have rios***i 
down, -ami those o|HTatiug have, with a 
few exceptions, ceased to pay dividends. 
The working mill*** are struggling under 
heavy burden*, which are still accumu
lating each year. It i* now frankly ad
mitted by mining men that the imlustry 
is prostrated In mpaj mining division#, 
ami that it* condition ia rapidly becom
ing w«ir*e.

* This ussociatiiHi ha% l****n reiuetant
• to make public the**1 fact*, hoping that 

their realization, fyy the coiuniuuiti«*s im- 
mediatcly interesti-d woiihl b-ad to tin* 
gradual removal of the evil* that caused 
them, but it is at last evident that there 
i* no chan«-e of thi* l**ing realise*], an*l 
eon*«*|nefitK- any further, rom*ealmeiit 
would I** nselros and .detrimental to the 
l*e#t int**rrots of the country. It i# tro- 
liev«#l that /the mi I y hope f«*r the liniu*-

mtnmg dlstri«4* ln*ar an excessive i»ro- 
portiou uf the load, making the per 
capita for them more than the strove 
amount. The above taxation is shifted 
mainly to the ultimate producer*. If 
divided among the five industries ac
cording to their relative importance, 
roughly indicated by such statistic* of 
production and export* a* exist, the 
probaWe share carried by each to:
—-------------- --------AanhSl----- - PnqrorTlOU
Industry. rrodootloo. I’.C. of tax.

. .fH :*i $”.**72.275
f^oil. iiTuTi7g7"eft\L«%ri:lV> 22 TW; 
Fisheries ... .1.»*».<»■» If,.8 8fM.28l
I «urn to ring .. . . l.MBO.OOt) U l»JK,lj73
AgrleultaiVj and

mlaceUanv-uia . l.l>um flkfi 217AtÎ

Total* . .8. *22.04*.751 loo $5,1 «4,550 
Rurtlen of Metal Mining.

I‘rodnet f*»r IIS#* <f<-ol $ute 3» . . .$11,348.481 
tieneral taxation ie*|«al to 22.7 

|mt cent, "of prrstrret -tw^«-n for

laid to-fore the DtMuimon gorerailieuf, j n- *«I
were by it afforded » -measure <»f relief, | J. lV-irson a’.mi could not mak*1 the
and trust that the i>res**iit petitk* will j sUtenu nt intelligibi**. He figun-d the
re* vire no less favorable eon «deration. from it at $422.14-0.

Your memorialists th**ref«ire humbly j <"«*l <J re gory, * ontinuing. said th** trn*- 
pray that, iu view of the vast sum* of, tee* had not :4u»u u a disposition to
C'anudiau and British capital now in- ( make clear the affair* of the rotate. He
voiced, the very existence of which ia did not wish t«i See the htisine## ot the
im|teriM**d. a‘royal < <mihi**i«>n l*e ap- 

. imiut***! to emjuire into the eoudition* 
i net forth, herein with a view to recom

mending measures for relieving the niïïi- To
ing industry of British Uolumbia fr.nu 
the many grievgn«•<** « • >1144.9iluitL <»f.

Cdhunbia Mining Association, 28th of 
June,. llNfl, at Nelson, B. C.

«•suite <outium>*l Nimply to give an 
ciuiu* to tlie trust*#*». Alreauy they had 
made $2*.< <4>. The < r«*litots w«««ibl like

Wh* ih the estate for
them rather than continue in' uncertainty. 
Tlie n-« *>mincn«)[a^n>nH were also vql< *>111 i>J$ 1 util of. I n* r* * *»min.-inb-ition* were nls*> valu**;itrt;rtwr^ritîsTr*^':a wmhpcîWKf

ADVERTISING VICTORIA.

Folder* Circulât»#! by the Four Crack# 
From Thi* City.

<-*iat of gov urn men t> 2.57:

ill wi*i«* Tnd friinlc puîiTnTty ami ôtfiiîal th- nëT pr

and radical roforiu# n***-ro#ary t«* re-es-
tabiivh the induatry iu the position it

I ta lance left for ex|>eti*«** an*l
profit (?).........r................ # 8,7711.2»«
A* a matter of fact the unequal dis

tribution mentioned makes the real load 
much in excess of this 22,7 per cent.

It ia also evident that other four in
fill strie# shift a considerable portion of 
their tax*** on to mining through the 
supplie* which they furnish to it. Thus 
the actual l«wd is considerably in ex- 
*.#**# of the above figure*.

Tin* result# of the above excessive 
tax*ti»i show themselves in mining 
<ot mu unities In the h»rm *>f coat# *»f 
living, in busintwa and in mining opera-. 
lions, which, in view *>f their distance 
from supplies, an* Very ex«-*#stve. This 
hi mitoriou# and it the subject of gen
eral «amplaint. Such items as th*1 fol-‘. 
lowing list to-ar dire<*tly on the' mines, 
ami .in* thereby clearly recognised, 
white the other# rea*-h them in innurn- 
erabh* ways tlirougii the gradual shift
ing of taxation on to the ultimate pr«ç 
dmvn*:

1 Custom» dutiau, the effect «-f whichta i" lut ..... retouuS expense» by fin
amount which, .*> nearly as can 
mated, is ibout 12 i^er * •

2. The' two per cefit. tax lmpo#«*d on 
.the output of mine*. The effect of this

The Victoria memto*ni of the Bisley 
team evidently did >«**1 work in < lr-„ 
vulating the fol*b*r* supplied them by 
the city council. The Toronto Telegram’s 
Bisley correspondent says:

“This to the first time that the very- 
far western part of the Dominion has 
had four representatives on the team. 
The four are Mergt. Dudley, Gunner 
Fleming. Herat.-Major McDougall and 
Col.-Herat. Richardson, all from Vic
toria.

“The eity cou m il of Victoria consid
ered the coming of their four fellow-
townsmen aa a .......I <-haoee t«> advertise
their tine eity by supplying the Victorian 
members of the team with a large num
ber of handsomely illustrated pamphlet* 
descriptive of their city and its surround

WELCOMED BACK

-’tfl’Wffpwrrtira
TprofiTü^^oriofnif 'PiorttTfm grxffc, 

in«T4*asing to 12 4*^ cent. an«l upwardsInvestigation. No other worse offer*
any hrqie of bringing about the prompt,, „on ore of jow grade. This prevents thu greatly appm-i*

" * led by thextension of mining to low grade ore#, 
and ha# led to the practical suspension

Delegates to the Grand Lodge. Hons u# 
Ht. Georg**, Entertain***!.

The Son* of Hi. George held a smoker 
ami eouc—rt last evening in honor of the 
returning, delegates from the Grand 
Irodge, w^heu ex-Mayor Hilliert, AM. 
Cocking, of Nanaimo, Grand I*r**#ldent. 
Bro. 'Mios. Bradbury, *»f Vancouver, and 
.1. C. ltlvbanto and VV. II. Price, ib<-
delegnt«*s from this city, wen* present. 

The «-hair was *H‘cupied by \\. P., Bro.
, 8. Ucald, who guv*- an account of jtli«*
: work done at tne .Grain! I^nTgi*. Tnf 

programme of the con<*ert was of a v**ry 
inteneititig nature, songs to-iug render*-*!

Jeeves, Gough and Pommery.
Several #peech«*s wire also given and 

* ‘ J The entertainiue.n1

* *»nri#e recom:nefiiI.ui«m a* to' what could 
I#* done with the. pnq#*rty. lie move,I 
that the creditor* request that the trus
te*” who have had the management of 
the Green, Worhx-k & Co. e*tntj since 
18444 resign their office#. •

J. HtnSrt Yates, in explanation, said 
that at the last mi'eting In* had intend***! 
to resign, hut had not been given au 
opjrortunity to do so. Hoiye of i1, • as|s*r- 
si«>n* cast by Col. Gregoiy upon the 

.trust*-**# wtT" uncalled for. Col. Gr**gory 
hail lievn the receiver of one of th** 
*!«*htor* *>f the estate, a ml the trust*1**# 
hail not reridved a *-*»urt««ms r**)>ly from 
him in the 'matter. There Wjt# great dif
ficulty in putting value* »i|s>n the asm-ts 
of siieh 11 n estate as this one.. The trus
tees could imt always «livillgc just what 
was taking place, a* it might mean a 
#ale going «iff. 'I here w.-rr 'difficulties' 
which required the most careful hand- 
Hn *. To put values upon some aswt* 
might lead to trust**** Iro.ng «hnrgeil 
afterwards with mtor**4»n*s**ntinff rtffair#. 
Knowing the value of R. Ren ven he 
hoped the resolution would n«»t to* second
ed. As for himself hh* resignation wa# 
in their hands.

Andrew Ohlm-n seconded the motion.
K. ̂ V. R«hI\v«*II. solicitor for tb»» «*stnte, 

point***! out ditficiiltie* iu «-oimection with 
such a motion. Triiwtces were not open 
to resign thoir *>ftice. nor bad the credi
tors the |>ower to say they inn hi resign.

Col. Gn*gory explained hi# method of 
denling with. toe difficulty, -and the mo
tion was allowed.

.1 Peirson object***! to the way in 
which the asset* were massed together, 
xybivh m»«le it unintelligible to ,th«»«e in
terested. He objected to Whtsiritnr $2t*V 
WW of as*«*ts in one lump. After seven 
year.’ handling of tin- *v*e«>tnit* he 
Ah-ughr m ..Utotol miiilit hoi

uuw
t. iilt the < t.t tv a 10.se out of tlie reduced 
slat,? hi which property 'throughout the 
I rovime was fotu.U to U* at the prewent 
tim *

Col: <ir*-gory. ' b*-f« re the votr* w-n# 
taken, iua«lv s*»rm* expl.matory remark*. 
He said that the in imuit'.ous of 4. Stuart 
\utc* * one* rning the sjieuker’# *-«*nne<- 
t"on with no interest*«1 e»lat>* were un- 
cail«-d for. Ti e s|teak<*r' had been th*» 
remn r r»r the * state of Betrcn A M*-

BARGAINS
V. ~mmI     —■ • gtfs< '■ * I. ---------

5\ RIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take y oer eliolce of the following goods at 50r. on the dollar- 

niSSfl un'1,. 51s* Hl/nPHKH. OA PB». W It A PPRKM. hit KM
f,lions. SII.KS. SATINS* UKXT8* TOI* and IJNIlKUHlilU I'M. IVATVIIKR. JKWKI.I.KRY. NOTIONS and FANCY r.O*)I>s 0f a,l kind? 

These goods must be cL-ared oht at 50*.-. oa the d-d la r.

Grogor. » ;nvifinding it in«lclite«t t-i the j * 
tifeen-Worh*k <*state he .had - paid the -

RAHY OOMPANY
• i

<-olielu<le
Anthem.

made, H«* woiihl like to know by w ho#** 
nethority an application was made t«> 
Mr. 4n#tb*e Dntk«* for extra femnnera- 

Vhtf Hinging of the National ( tion ft>r trustees. Many of the creditor# 
wer«- surpris*-*! t" learn mat in addition

In his opinion the 
statements niid r**« vmmvndation* asked 
for at the last meeting had rot been pre 
pared. The i!isinvnti«m m.-ult* by s«>me- 
nue that h** W.i-« seeking th*»’sofieitorship 
of the estate was incorrect. He thought 
I' mIwcU A- I>uff ha«l to*«*n *i«*i«g ** *«-*>rk
H.t’sfa* totily. He 1* K v* d Fobt. Ib'Hv n 
ami 4. Ftuart Yntes were honest, lie 
d.d net wtoh to reflect neon their In
tegrity. Th£ truste**# might. n«-**ording 
to statute, have culled the creditors to
gether and had them i*ett!>* upon tin* rate 
of remuneration, rather than go before 
tite court to have it fixed.
J. S. Ynt *s. <om-cting thi* statement, 

sail! that the creditor# had im t and ***>nld 
rot agree a# to what rate should to* 
fixed.

Col. Gregory express*1*! hi# willingness 
to withdraw the motion should **»■• tru#- 
t»»es state that they would do the work 
for a lesser r«*miineratUm. and state w'hat 
it would be.

The vote being taken, the mot ion was 
carried byr a vote of 188 to li)7.

Messr*. Kinsman, Shak«*»|ieare and 
Coigdarippe wen* unaimii*«ii*ly appointed 
a committee ami niith«iri**sl to find a 
trustee or trustees willing to ncevpt th«* 
office and give security to manage the 
affairs of the estate at a remuneration 
Hot exceeding 3 per vent., the committee 
to report at a *nh#«4|iient nieeuttff of the 
creditor#.

The fit*«‘ting then a*li*mrne«l to meet in 
the toianl of trade building on Augu.it 
12th at 2.30 in the afternoon.

SUT 1'Olt NORTHERN MINE j

Major I«reU Will Fight for Possession 
of the Yellow Jacket.

The Yellow Jacket mine is to to* .th** 
subject of another suit. Major S. L.
I#>veil ha# gone to Atiia to contest hi# : 
right to the property against Ixml 
Ernest Hamilton, **t yl. The Skagwny 
Alaskan says of it:

"The **ase to now to*ing tried at Atlin 
to-fore Chief JubHli*-** McCoU, of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia. This J 
case is interwoven with several other ; 
contention# that have so gnarled the j 
possession of very rich qnaytx pnqierty 
ijriug along the toil of l’ine crv**k that 
it may require year* of expensive litiga
tion to unravel. The plaintiffs. Major 
I «veil and McCauley, assert thfit the 
claim was staked tor them by their at
torney in fact early in the season of 
18UU. Clan and Parkinson filed n claim 
covering-'ill I the ground of this Yellow- | 
Jacket claim by another Yellow Jacket * 
claim, whh-h they claim to have word- ! 
«**1 on November 2:trd. 18:*8. Vhi*, how- f
ever, *li*l hot appear on the ....... nier’#
* * .......... , '**tox>k# until May, 18!*». (‘lay and IVrkin- 
#*m then bonded their mine to ls>r«l Er- : 
newt Hamilton, who brought suit against 1 
Lovell quid M*-Cauley v-i i:..• |siss*-ssion 
of the claim. The «use came up at Vic
toria In April. Clay au«l Perkimam’s 
receipt was dnt«*«l in May. 1MUU. Irord 
Hamilton, while suing ior po»sew#ioo, 
ili*l not set forth that he was the owner. | 
of the claim, and so he was non-suited 
and the cost# ami accruing costs were 
taxed against him.

"Chief Justice McColl *b*ferrv«l all 
furth«-r action in the matter until h«- 
should convene «"un Atlin

nun W* tnche i# legal «ontentam lietw 
these latter parties. Boulder Creek 
Christ*>j»hcr, at a later date, staked an
other Yellow Jacket claim over the Run 
n ill- and Wise Yellow.,I ticket ami Irood- 
e*l it to Kcnthcrstonehaugh f«>r $4v.U0U. 
Tlie latter in tarn toiud-<t the claim U* 
ls*r*i Hamilton. rei»n*s«*uting the N"imr»l 
HyndUate. for £4<MMN)- $21*4.000.

"RiuiiimII# and Wise su*sl lxml Hamil
ton f«>r i*>#s«**si«Mi, at Atlin, but wen» 
lienten in court on a claim set up by 
Christopher that they had moved their 
stakes. The cane ha# been apis-uksl 
and will <sime up liefim1 the Supreme 
court at Victoria in 8ept«-mto*r. lxml 
Hamilton gave up all < lairo to the pro- 
|H-rty uud the cast* now to against Chris
topher.

"The Yellow Jacket lode i* believed 
to liear great valut*#. The assays taken 
have ranged from fifititl to and
the ore to*d to very large The rick 
nugget specimen# that are taken out 
of Pine creek, with quarts clinging to 
them an believed t«> route f r"in this 
lode, as the quartx on the. float gobl 
i* similar to that of the Yellow Jacket 
lode. The Yellow Jacket wits the star 
Atlin property of the Nimrod Syndicate 
ami it# alleged isissttsiou so h.-«nieiied 
île stock» "f that company in I#m«I«m 
that a^merry harvest is said to have ton

CAItKKR A Nil I'HAKAITBR OF Al'.RJk- 
IIA'M LINCOLN.

llagvanV# Yellow Oil -Is g»H>d for man or 
to-nst. H«*|lev*-N pain, redn.-e# swelling. 
1*11 •* H ! r : ! T i in u. ;i t Ion. Vlirro ••«»»#, ourn*. 
orui«*«•#. rpralae, *tllT Joints, etc.

easy recourse io the worda and tee- 
tiimmy could to* hail. -Lovell ami M< 
Ca'uley are now suing IsuSI Hamilton 
and Clay and Perkinsou and tin*, uuu h 
now «m trial. 1

“Nearly contemporaneous with th*- 
first staking of the Yellow Jacket No.

An a«!dre*# by Joseph Choate, Amtoieaa- 
dor to Oivat ' Hrltaln. on the career and 
character of Abraham Llaenlu his early 
life—-hi* early struggles with -the w«»rl4— 
bis vh#ra<*ter aa developed iu the later 

when ; T<*ar# of hi* life nnd hi# administration.

L-

which pl.*i«*e«l hi* nans* so high (ft tto» 
w*.rl*l’s roP of honor and fame, ha# t>een 
publlsbe*! by the Chicago. Mll« auk***1 A fif. 
Baal Id) senfitos
six ■ all «s*nt* la p«*tag«‘ t< F. A Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago. Ill. •

viVfcnvi. ni’viv.’.l , firri- Irnr'rt i-h> 1;,'“ '\w"ïul!,’',t ’i"Y “/.V

it of Bed ( <imf«irters. and we Itaye : Jnrket claim alsive on the « rock i
ffiflfitcd them at #u<jji ligun*# a# w ill **n- 
t iee large, buyers df j-tlles** goods. Weller

Jacket 'lam* ato>v 
very «-low** proximity 
Perkinanu niin|ied the 
Caulvy YelkY

Id
When Clay amt 
Isweii and Me- 

»w' Jacket, they overlapped

—We liml Uiat tin* iiuiu-r giatkyi hs
Itiimntiu-ks are rondtly disposed of. awl 
why? Because th«*y are strong and *h* 
not break up with one season*» use. 
Wi der Bros. •
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that cannot Is* obtained In Canada. Nelson Tribune: snmr methods I
it has cemidhfd with the request of the j were used to unload the Pujuv mine in 
men inlei<Mited in lead properties, ami th< Sloeau and the Republic mine 'in f 
will give a bonus on every ton of lead Republic on Ka 
smelted in the• country. Now there is tors. Both 
complaint of custom* duties. Will noth- ^ margin of profit
lug* leas than annexation to the United f 
Suite* satisfy the desire* of these worthy ! 
gentlemen who -abound so freely iu the ; 
neighborhood of ll<isslaud7 The mines of 1 
Vancouver Island, .and of the Nelson and 
the Boundary Creek districts appear th j 
be doing fairly well, yet they fire tyu- \

anil the Republic mine 'in 
KasUrti Canadian xfiecula- 
wvre unloaded at (a g«s»d 

rofit to Patsy Clark,Rpo-

IAMUEL

kane, and hi* partners in the one iu- f 
stance, and A. W. MoCune, of Salt Lake, 
and hia partners in the other. Thus 
why purohiin«*d the shares have not made j 
•m in y, however, in either ease. And 
right liere is where the shoe pinches. 
The Payne mine is in British Columbia, 

tending with precisely the same difflviil- | and all the blame for the fall in the 
ties as are set forth in this important ; ,,ri««e of the Payne stock is laid to the 
memorial. j door of vicious legislation and labor trou-

Nevertheless we hope the government , hie*. The laws of British Columbia are 
w ill pay the deepest attention to the lm«|„ *ud the miner* are worse; hence the I 
prayer of the memorialists and Unit ; drop in the priee „f slmres the Pavne 
everything possible will be done to re- j company. The Republic mine is in the

labor I

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
Deale*» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a
P. 0. BOX, 489- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

■“or* UormoD> “u<l pro*l«rltj in the miu ,t„te Washington when 
iug tbgions. _ J
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iHMiglas street.

EMERY H CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
•treet.

KMIiillT'S STATIONERY STORE, 78 
Yates street.
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Tates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
, COMPANY. 61 Government street.

*. N. HI it BEN * COMPANY. 6U Govern
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O. B. ORMOND. 112 Government street. 1
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Orders taken nt Geo. Marsdeu'a for de
Mrery elf Dully Time*.

.TUB MINING INDUSTRY.

The - w«!in ra “f jn
Dritinh Coin mb fa have petitioned the 
Dominion governtnent to appoiift n royal 
ceeimisaion to investigate the condition* 
tinder which they are omiielled to carry 

The request should

The pros* of the United State* in 
greatly distressed because of the ma
chinists* strike. The trouble*, in the 
other trade* are of secondary iiuimrtatice 
.iH-caiUM» their depressing effect* are more 
likely to be merely local. The United 
State* had just mummed her natural i*o- 
* it ion a* the nouree of an|>|dy for the 
worid in the machinery line. TW po*- 
*ihifitie* are that she may now receive 
a act buck which will lie felt for *everul 
yearn. Prosperity knocked at , Uncle 
Sam's door* and has been rudely sent 
about her Inntine** by the ad ion of the 
trade* union*. There i* no doubt a good 
deal in the contentions of- our anxiou* 
contemporaries. When trade Is^com^a 
,ae<-ustoqied tp certain line» It takes ole 
struct Ion* of eon*itlerable magnitude to 
divert i?. During the engineer*' strike 
iu Great Britain a few year* ago it i* 
notorious that a great deal of business 
was driven to the United State*. And 
it stayed then*. There are no heavy 
dutie* in Britain to protect the manu
facturers and compel the users of ma
chinery to buy at home when g«*xla are 
to Ik* found then*. The consequence is 
that an account onw opened is not like
ly to be closed as long a* satisfaction be 
given.. The British trader is intensely 
von servo tiw in hi* methods ns.a rule, 
and not given to change as long a* he 
obtains satisfaction, lie lacks the patri
otism of his American cousin and will 
not buy at home if he can get a cheaper 
mh4 -L*-Ur-r article abroad. That |»fr>to- 
bly is a result of bis fm* trade prin- 
ciph's. 'i he. United States manufacturer 
has the advantage of a guaranteed mar
ket at home. That cannot be taken 
away from him if hi* workmen remain 
ou strike indefiuitefy. The increased de
mand us it result of the strike may en
able him to advance prive# . and when 
SperlUoflit àtk HailiaétT fc wITT iimn fê-~ 
CR»np himself for the lost time. There 
'wilt be a distinct loss to the ,*outitry <»u 
uccount i*t the deegvaaed wage bill and

"hen* tfm law*
«sul. and w here there has b#n no la 

PWD- I but, amneluRk. the pros»: of tits j
shfiftv# of the Republic c.,nfpany has 
dropped from dollars to cents; from four | 
dollars a share to four «vnts a share. | 
Will the blue-ruin *hoiiter* in British (*. 
lumbia tell the people why this i* thus? I 
* Trii.mv- is of opinion th.it the 
Bayne mine is yet a good property. ev«*n 
if it was unloaded on suck«*rs at Me»- I 
tnsil for three times its value; but it j 
was "gutted*1 in order to |«y enormous I 
dividends m> as to make a sale. Unee j 
surttch nt development work 1# «lone 
that shipment* can 1m* resumed ami kept I 
on d reasonably steady basis, the Payne 
shareholder* will again get regular divi
dends. But how about th.* Republie? I 
W a* it also “gutted** in order to pay di- J 
videmis? or have the value* hi its on* | 
disupisand altogether?

Canadians build the fastest small boats | 
in the world, and although only about I 
one-twentieth of the siz«* of the United 
State# we van more than hold our own 
with our neighbor* in all sorts of | 

athletic *)*»£*. We hop»* we shall never 
descend to the vulgar habit of blowing 
too Vigorously with our own horn, but 
we must tieceaaarily occasionally call I 
attention t«* fai ts us an offset to the fit- j 
t:°n w hich appear* so often in our Ameri- 
can cdûtemiwraries and is only t«si a<- 
ecssibh* to Canadian youth.

• • •
A New York man is suing hi* barlwr I 

tor kRMGO damages, 'fin* plaintiff * al-1 
leges that he was inoculated with Imr-j 
her;' it,-h in th»* shop of the defendant | 
ami wag «iiunm d by hi* friends and his 

-own--family fur lfiotltll's «ifi *Ktiuiiî o?1 
th,* unsightly appearance he preaeuted. [ 
He wants compensation for this annoj 
,UI,V «»,» also for loss of time. Will Aid. | 
Williams please make a note on.

• * *
A doctor in a New York hospital his 

resigned W vindicate the rights of the 
race. He w as eensuiud by his elder col- 
kiighe-> A»r kiaaiug a mfn*». . TL.* ev.». 
tended that was no hifriiigemviit of 
the eitles gmrmiirjr dis. ipline 
"I'eggoty was willin*.’*

Vancouver Street
Aug. 5-10. IOne week of pleas

ure and amuae- 
meat

< .< .« .* .« ,< .< .* S Ji .<

Monster Show, Mammoth Parades,
Fine Menagerie, 
Oriental Dancers,

Band Contests, 
Industrial Exhibition.

We .hall here l*«enr 1. e*mng fer «I.- on A..*n« 1, , direct ihipnn nt et

Genuine Oriental Rugs, 
Mats, Curtains, Etc.

And «rote Re.1 Turer Skm» monnted. The value of this shipment is *10 01)» 
and there an- some splendid n amples ef Eastern Art. Eaeh rug will I*, marke-i 
effort to -t * I'™8*. ** Be travelling ruv merchant cm Id

^ *n ynxwetaLSBttli raine H.OOO.OO, and a
<*uneetl«>n or pearl* of rariou* sixes and qualities valued at |Mi,000.0li.

Men’s White Cotton Nightshirts
For sale today, 73c. yeafities for 50e.

Plain Cotton Nightshirts
Trimmed front, special, today 73c. I

More Boys’ Blouses
At 2Sc. and 35c, worth S8c. and 61c.

At the Notion Counter
l.tuüJiün^,'Mr"W """* Snppottcrs. In Mack and white, at 23c, 30c. 

and «Oc. per pair. U heat eoaHties. aUk-frille.1 elastic, «Br. and *1 per pair.

The Onandoff Dress Shields
wiuX2-wL^,^,t.jxrî-weeb*“‘-the w,,y •h‘"1" u,“t u —

III advertise fuff partieular* of faroilure sale in a few days.
7 pm!™* An*U,‘t the *,or‘* wlHb® ciaeed on Saturday afternoons from I to

REM

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hillside Ave., Victoria.

their hmstncF*.
Is» granted and the inquiry made an j 
eearebing "us i*i>sil.|e iu or.U*r to settle 
forever the <imtruver*y . w hi, h has lM*en 
carried on for some time between those 
who claim to Is* oppry- » il and jh"'1' who 
aaj '~nvT»r-eapitnli/iiiiun,"TPd ntfrrr evii* 
which have Ik*vu brought ubout.hy the 
propri. t'Ts themselves ar.* resismstlilv f«»r 
the alleged stagnation. It should be |ios 
atildc to determine whether the n.incs are 
paying more thru th-ir share toward* the 
test of the government of the provinev 
Ê» eotniuired with other l>n.-im*s#. I f th# 
RtiKf'*inT nri* shown to Im> fairly npisir- 

iiJjfMMBdL rM fhfi* TirtiiinBnkaui kin Iwiinr i*k* u- 
into consideration, then we sujipooe the 
managers of tlie mines w ill lx* satisfied, 
will cease all agitation ami devote the 
*AV|{H‘s whi.ii ap|s*itr to hove l»-en 
«nduiy s|s*nt in grumlijliiig to the work-of 
earning dividends for their shareholder*. 
The debt of the province is no doubt 
large - far larger than it ought to be ton- 
wtdvruik the Objects for which it was 
contracted—but agitation will n,»t wipe 
it out. A great part of it was entered 
into for tin* pnnsw <»f opening up the 
country and making the min-»* *eee**jble 
and workable. The residents of the pro- 
«e arowwwrthe- wr TMWffT -
tien a# the eupitalists who Ihi* onjt of 
It. If the wealth of the coontry cannot 
pay for the means necessary ^o R* ,*x-
tra.-iioii it might as well remalu,where it 
is; if it cannot afford fair wages to tin* 
workmen who are spending their lives 
ia it* exploitation, if it Is* necessary to 
engage Orientals and till our province up 
With an inferior class of people In order 
.that capitnf shall receive dividehds u|K>n 
investment, the treasure might ns well 
renia in in the custody of the rocks which 
Jit present guard il. Y!u eight hour law 
was enacted ahead of Its time, perhaps. 
It was passed through the House with
out proper discussion and brought into 
force without srtffi, i,*nt notlee. But it 
is law and there will never arise a legis 
lature with the courage n,*< ewsnry to re 
pral it. No doubt there are other griev- 
•mv* and it may Ik* that the goveruuient 

t will be able to n*dress s,»me of the in 
«qualities complained of. It will not lie 
forgotten that there wi*tv time», when 
«'ertnin mines wen* earning large divi
dends. They were sold, and un,1er the 
new management mine a change. Was 
the whistle bought at too large a price 
or was the eapital Iwg unduly distended 
by means of water or wind? The mining) 
men hare no right to blame the laws o1 
the provimsf If throtnji the instninienta)- 
Hj of promoters they have been inducts! 
to pay too high a prhv for their propet- 
thw^nor hare they been discreet In Issu
ing such a‘ memorial If it should prove 
true that extravagant inflation is at the 
bottom of me failure to earn Uividtmds. ...

The Ihuniirifin government has re- 
3n«vt-(i the duty on all luiuiiig machinery

X

general expenditure of earnings of «Turk
men, That i# all. There is no protec
tion for 4ht^ workman ex«*ept su, h a* he 
guins by organixatiou and a sympathetic 
public opinion. •

■ to prospective l..>o* ,»f tite f..r- 
i-jJKD.Diarkid.. wy do not m-igh-
lairs need trouble themselves about that. 
In certain lines they excel. Capital I» 
thoroughly organized iu the United 
Ntate* nml methods of production have 
Is-en reduced to a scientific and highly 
eeouomiml basis. But other nations will 
profit and have profited by their example. 
There tiro Industries fn which Great 
Britain is still supreme. American loco-

id w uwher
so eec«nomk*aI in o|**ralions nor so dura- 
l.le as the British machines. The steam
ships of the Clyde, of th.* Tyne mid of 
Belfast"art» still in a.class by th«*ms«*lv|w, 
aec. rdiig to the views of those who 
»|s rate sht(M for the profit there is in 

the lousiness. The turbine threatens to 
revel nt ami re the xhipbuildlng trad>* with
in a few vars. Mad the I nR.d Slat,-# 
throw down their tariff walls ami enter 
into competition.with the old world. Let 
them give to Great Britain the same 
prirdegrn ss flrr accbntiHÎ ^to afi the 
u.ubiU Mi. tipi, .JUtUidh. and U.

It look* as though the salmon were 
going to romain true to their traditions 
and visit these water*' in grout number* 
this year. The season is a practically a 
t,*st one. It will furnish *unn«« data for 

guida n« e of those who *U|ierintendtin*

TDO LATE.
The Housekeeper.

What sllencvs we keep year after year 
With time, who nre most near to u* and

VVe Mr,* brsple- ea.-l. .ither day l.y d.iv,
Aid sj>esk of myriad things, hat sehhun wj; 

1 Tie run fnTiW"Wnra (KaT •17s'J i*t In ot,r

Benc.it 1) the coaammiplqee of Com men

Then out of sight sii.l out *>f rr
no—

The»,* «-lost/familiar friend* who

li'. y »u.v,, d In holiltn* thsir ii.Mm.sUc
Irud.- nml captutil* lbs f.wign til.)'

Itnv,' erbiered » n-al victory. They 
hnvc been living in nnticipntion of driv- 

l1"' Briiish WercâBtfl* marine from 
the ocean by means of bounties and en- 
Conrad in -lit of (He moat lavish kind. The 
snmke from timusands of funnel» on the 
«"tees iu nil <iiinrt.TS of the «loi», still 
«ont» over the ( nion Jack. Our neigh
bors have been endowed with groat re
sources in their mugnlliiènt country. The 
day may come when they will ls> 
I'rcinc main the earth. Kut not if the 
British Fniplre ris,-» Ui the occasion 
winch seemingly awaits If. If u,,.
Of the tn.de of lireat Brittiu and her 
colonic* were complied in the aggregate 
they Would still make those of tile I nit- 
ed States appear itisigitirant. If these 
rolonies and th.. Mother Country were 
united is more substantial, bonds than 
those of mere sentiuieut. the I ilited Kin- 
I " voeld show a growth and give 
promise of a future far eireedmg i„ 
magnitude even the dream, of the world- 
renowned republic.

iMVeff »i*

An.l Fitting In Ils- shadow they have h*ft. 
Alone with l.si.-llm*** and erre Is-reft,
We think, with vain regret, . f rouie fond \ 

word
That once we might b«iv.* mid and 

have heard.

For weak nml poor the love that we ex- 
proesed

Xow seeuto, beside the -m*r wtrer iihritn- 
f .*s#*d.

HOT WRI1 HBR MORTALITY.
American Meelh-lne

The went Ind wove—ii4Hr---H*---btrtnIred* 
<»f d.KtliM sud tliouFamh. of pr. strut Ions 
ha* ls*en nmro •U- ixtroUF In Its . fîe< t* than 
nny epidemic thaï ha* rl*ite,l He- cmiitry 
i*h«d. m. yetloa- fever, emallp**. each h;ive 
. InlmeU hundreds of victim*, but" not altMn 
the spnee of so few day*. The direct futnll 
ties have been MtoniH'UA hut the seourge 
cannot be judgcl l.y these ilone, .be li;- 
« ros w Ih th— ns,nt»er of flewttm from- ntWr 
e«iws ii.v*t nln I*, attributed to the et 
eevidve hest, fnrtal le Its result* on ft fvs- 
tent enfeet*le«l by illnnw*. In *he future 
humli VtU of those |»n>Mt rated who . *ca|w*d 
.linn*‘«Utile deiitlr will Fuceiimh to «•••«iij.an»- 
llvelv mild art i< k i*f inT\tUu« tin*
mortality will -••• on far montbs.

NN IIKitL Ml MU' FAILED.
Sow tort IVi '------

It I* Mild thill Edison despise* rtuslc and 
that Nikola Teals Is itcculkirly rtv.rse to 
Itf charm*. That I* M *trnnge freak. Many 
be«r«e. -t hat. a w ÙI» aUk* Wot-. L.y «.
mmdc hn* no soul. But some of the n<- 
knowhslged geeluw** of history, among 
Hum true poeti^ could imt l»ear the sound 
of the sweetest -ntHodf. Hymn hud no 
ear f«»r music. sn<l neither vm-ul nor ItiFtm- 
'iientnl affonled him th^ Fllghtt^sl pbnsuro. 
Edmund Burke..whose oratory was music to 
his audiences, fitted m,i*le. Charles James 
Fox. soother groat orator: 1hi it lei 
nell. at III a turthfr; William IMlt. a thlr.l : 
UoU-rt Peel, a fourth -all of these run away 
from the sound *>f mttsle.

T|1E_ KLNii AND FUI THQM.UL

An,I small the service «pent to treasure

And und,*eerved the pmlae for word and I ,Hrr*we 00
iI.kfI .......... - —*-----'

'tbat should h,ire overflowed the simple

flu*

This f* the miel errs* of life, to he 
Ftdl-vlaloéed only when the ministry 
Of death baa been fulfilled, and in

play,»
Of aomn d«*ar presence la Imt empt y space.
What n.-oll.-ctcl wrvlee* run thee
Give consolation for the “might have

READY-MADE METHOD*, 
l-nodon Free Press.

A Maine pastor. In a recent address to 
young people, commented very sensibly on 
one feature of imslern rivllljwtlon In" th. 
following word*ê

"The tumble to-day la, Hud I want you 
to take this,word of warolng. there Is too 
uru«*h of «lie roedy-mndh for «»ur 
Bendy-made clothing, and so our girls are 
not taught to flew, ns their mothers were; 
ready-made wood piles, and Hiilf the I 
do not 1>A on-,, muscnlnr. and gnln str.mg 
IsMfles by the >iwe of th«* row and iitc; 
ready nmd»* Hiindsy school lcsronh. and the 
IRhle Itself Is not studied an when some 
of hs were young; ready-made trinslatlon*. 
bit r .niii and Greek, made easy. "|<eclnrwi 
Iriktead of roeltatkms. and n system of 
eramn,Ing ha* taker, the place of *t0dy 
an.l thorough, never tobe-taken-nway wtn- 
enllon. We ilon't grind oor grl*t any more; 

touch the button and the machinery

Thi- report of the death of Mrs. lljy.
«art will he received with profound 
sorrow iu Vietoris, One of the promin
ent and energetic flgures In nil forms of 
charitable and philanthropic work, nn- 
selBsh in her arts and at all times kindle , 
iu her deeds, her departure will to deep- U""* n*\
ly mnoirne,! by the orphans and the alek R « iBUN'H t H A .Nr E.

ml afflietcl. Mr*. Hayward al*o> fille,! i Toronto Telegnfrn.
a large place in the social Jifw 0f the ! Ir,,,"lt'r ,v*,la having provided Manitoba 
evmnmuity, and the Wow which h*. i-t— .SftC?ewl and a..temporary

»lli be felt b) a rerj wide circle. to the is oplc for s new lease of power.

*» « *•«)
Ing and Wr Th<»rn;iF Liptoii. Of 

riu.rsc, it Is an: InvertImt It Is funny, 
and M. A. I*., wtibh till*. It. pr-fv-tt that 

That i
true in opta of rtnnch .>f mnflRaey "n.- \< 
npt to ■aspect tn tt. ît "le roprw-nted thnf 
the Klng^ nftek he had dlstrilmted the 
imvlnls to the Kouth African soldiers, wild 
something to 8lr Thomas alssit the new 
onl«*rs which would come by-and bye to 
those whom he Intended to honor; and “an 
order may come yonr way,1* sold Ills Mu 
Jesty so goes the story—to Sir Thomae. 
"It sliall he promptly attended to," was 
the alleged reply of the ifr-at mero-hant.

A Reuter dispatch describing the. capture 
ot Vila, Iu Horn hern Nigeria, by a c lnm.» 
und«»r Major Heneker and Major Edward», 
and the subsequent clvlllxlng of th*» place.
saya: "The fetish hot*sew and crucifixion 
tree# of Benin City have now disappeared, 
and have ls*en replaced by ’well built brick 
government building* ami some excellent
golf links.

BASICS

What the foundation is to a building—the sole is to a shoe— 
basic, fundamental

In sky-scraper,or foot-wear, the covered up base, that which 
is h»st seen is of greatest importance.

No single item in a shoe costs so much as the best sole 
leather, and no part can be “ robbed ” so easily, without rT7eaW 
it to the eye.

Paint and pplish cover equally the best, and the worst, safe 
in the finished shoe. -----

We^r ^one tells the consumer (too late for remedy) what 
gradeof leather has been put into it.

This is where the “Slater Shoe”—the slate frame “Slater 
Shoe” — steps in, to eradicate lottery.^___ __ ! ~ —

As the Slater Shoe Makers brand their own price on the sole 
of every pair, they thus become directly responsible to the Wearer 
«P.to that price, for its durability and shape retention, in addition 
to its window appearance. » - —

They dare not rob the vitals of the shoe to put the plunder into 
thelnere selling points—into surface value, and finish chiefly,

Goodyear Welted and priced on the sole, $4.00, $5.50.

“The Slater Shoe tt

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER.
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

The coroner at Blyth. England, has brtn
Informed of the mysterious deaths of two 
little girls. Chro* sister# named l*alm.*r ou 
Friday went to play In a field it Dudley 
«•olllery, not far from their home. There, 
it is stated, the children picked up some 
«•range peel, which they. ate. Returning 

the glils complained of in nr a*, a 
doctor was summoned. Two of the child
ren died later. Their age* were six aud 
seven respectively.

Almost Everybody
out m the lnvm,w4u* demai d that the people are fast

JARK-
1IALF GALS per dox.................... «,

' aits. , doe .........................................................................................V»
PURE UMR JUICE. |mt bottle ....*................. * S

Z1NFANDBL, p, r Irnttle 11.......................................... ^
."J?-!1 IJvlts or K.lc n Hank Ituttvr; ala»

t*lpton ■ or Arm«mr a Hams and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co.. Ld., .

DO YOU SHAVE ?
ÎB OOVBHNMhNT aTRgwT

better than ever.

3» AND 41 JOHNSON 8TRKKT.

Sggj&M*■ * ■ -WrW? ;•

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

Th* public are warned Ami net substitutes end other Mnuttoba 
Hour represented ee mod ai OOILVLB'S. OOILVLB'S is 

the beet flour in the woild, end baeeo equal Dully 
capacity of mille, 7,500 barrel».
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Watchful Care
I* indispensable Id the (wwnpoumllng 
«if the prescription on which dnwodi 
the recovery of the Invalid. We a»-

OUR PRES(RIPTIOIK DEPARTMENT
‘ Is* fait* up-to-date, and under the cure of 
carefully tnilmwl nhanuactata of experience. 
Our night #-l#-rk I» a graduate of Ontario 

, ('«>lleg<> of Pharmacy. Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
ONBMI9T,

tiff <ïoveminent Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Need a New Hat
You can aâve money by getting It at Phillips’* Kutblfg but the beet quality shown 

here. We have à potent bat conformer and fit every hat to the actual size of your 
head. Step I» and get your old hat fitted free of charge.

PHILLIPS.
MEN'S Ft"BN 1811 1NG8 AND HATS, 10* GOVERNMENT STREET.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 30.—5 a.m.—The barometer 
reuMüp* aaMcteetly low over the laterlor of 
the province to eanae fn-*b wintvrly winds 
to blow from the higher pressure off the 
Onset. The weather L flhe and worm 
throughout the entire wtetern p#>rtl«-n of 
the continent, extending eastward to On
tario The gnatt-st bent I* between the 
range* where the temperature rose yevter- 
day to OV lu Kootenay ami higher further 
nouth.

Forecnt-ta.
For fltl hour* ending 5 p. ui. Wednemtiy.
victoria and vk-tnltv—Moderate to fresh 

w««uteriy wlmla, conthiueil fine to-day anil 1 
Wedneeday.

Lower Mainland- Mud#rate wluda, con- . 
tinned fine uml warn, today and Wednes
day. *'■

Victoria—Boroiwtiv, 29.97; . temperature, ! 
f«2; mlnlmmn. 52; wind, It* mile* 8. W.; 
weather, el ear.

New West inlnstt-r*-Barometer. 2D.98; tem
perature, 52: minimum, 5»-. wind, 4 sidle* 
K. ; wmtlier, clear.

Naanhvo—Wind, ealm; weather, clear.
San FTanriaro--Barometer. 2t.it1: tem- 

p#-ruturv. 52; minimum. 48; wind. 12 mllca 
^8. W. ; weather, cloudy.

, ^**** ******** ****** ******* 

|| CITY HEWS M !BRIEF. 9
+999999999999999999999999*

6 dozen Colored Straw, Sailor Hats

Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tt*.

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 b. m._____

Music.—Just arriveil n large shipment 
—Betlituu: (irjuuoplujju-j. ami tic< ord* 

B. C. (>ck»‘fc 8uft»tyr<V

-SMOKE “CAPITAL’* CIGARS.
maI>k in Two sizes. •

—Open until 9 o'clock every evening,
Rambler Cyder y, BS-oad and Broughton 
streets. a

—Great bargains in monumente at 
Stewarfe. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment* Just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates gnd Blanchard street» •

—All the principal hotels and saloons in 
British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will'always 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating, 
l'he genuine has hunch of belery on green 
background dn label. •

See Delmar, fire king; HenelU, im
personator; Nellie Bqniree, soubrette; 
and our mammoth company, at Savoy 
to-night.

—At a meeting of the Nanaimo Poultry,
Pigeon and. Pet Stock Society, hehl ou 
Saturday evening, Messrs. Robert Jarvis 
and V. W. Stewart were elected dele
gates u> interview the Victoria associa
tion ro endeavor to arrange for an East
ern judge for the exhibitions. A eoin- 
niittee was also instructed to rv|iort a 
suitable building for the exhibition.

• 'vtIp the police court this morning the 
cane oT a ryc-ttsi ehargi-d wi th riding 
without a light after dark was remand
ed till to-morrow. Juo. Voea, a lad who 
is «barged with the theft of potatoes 
from a Chinaman, was remanded until 
August 2nd. The case of Thus. Alex
ander. charged with keeping mon» than

•* ~ m .......

.amping
All the finest lines for Camp "life.

AYLMER CHICKEN AND TUR KEY.
LAMBS’ TONGUE, BOILED MUTTON,
OX TONGUE, CORNED BEEF,
HALFORD'S CURRIED FOWI* very delicious.

And everything required to please the palate of any Epicure. 
Goods delivered free to any caknp within reasonable time.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

...THE WESTSIDE....
.4.4.* .4 .4.4.4.4 .4.4 .4.4,4 4 .4.4 4

COLUMBIA HOUSE
M. A. VIGOR.

12 dozen Colored Blouses, ranging in price from 75c lo $1.50, now 
icUing lor 50c and 75c

FIRE! FIRE! ARE!
$102,795.98 Worth of «

High Class Dry Goods
Must Be Cleared Out Regardless of Cost. -

.* .4 «.4,4 .<.4 4 44 * 44 .1 4 ji

25c each
All Trimmed Millinery it hall price. A full lined Ladies' 
and Girls’ Pique and Crash Skirls to be sold at 20 per cent, 
discount.

Damaged by Water and Smoke!!
.44.44444444444444,4

Leave Your Orders 
With Us —

• -FOB-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Bed ard Black Currant*. Raepherrle*. 
Apricot a, I’ve chew, Flume, etc. The 
beet <«f ewch. a» you require them’ We 
can fill your order* for all of the re 
quiilte* t«> presetvlgg—Pint, Quart and 
Half.Gallon Bottle*, Jelly Glasses. 4 
to 10 Quart Knemelhd Kettles, Iron 
and Wooden Spoons, etc.

BROS.
255 Dougin* Street.

WE WANT
To lUegoez prescription». Our dispensing 
deperUaVat le complete» bur drug» pare aal

Hall & co..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee and Doug I sa It*.

SPECIAL BARGAINS TO-MORROW
.4 .4 .«.« .4 .4 .4.4 .4 ,4 ,4 .4 4 .4.4 „« .4

THE HUTCHESON on LD.
Lessons in French

mil gf ms. mm®.
1 Ik el Mia Worship fasted Away at aa Early 

Hear Ibis Meraigg-lfcr Variées 
Pkiiaatbrfpka

Prof. Dongoor Jouty will resume JGs 
French lesson* hi Victoria, next September, 
the 16th. Hal morn I hotel,4 Room* 1 and 2.

A feeling of sadm-*» pervaded th*» city 
thiw m .ruing upon the aiiiiouiH-rmeat of 
the death of life, t’hurlé* Hayward. 

I Among all classes in |he city she had 
been held in the highest esteem. She 

• bail I teen vary promin» ntly identitied with 
™’7 almost, every ewvémeÿ of a philantErit- 

1 i-i»1 charset# r which Ead

«Itmbfc*. the ncore being 6-3, 0-1. The 
game was ««f a very interesting nature, 
and both side* were on several occasions 
applauded for brilliant play.

In the gentlemen'* single* the mutch 
between A. T. Gvwurd and H. A. Gow- 
ard’ wa* of a deekledly interesting na
ture. The brothers *«emed eveely match
ed. bat the superior playing pf A. T. 
t toward triumphed. The score was 6-3, 
6-“

B. G. Goward and W. Pemberton also 
ployed an interesting game. Goward fin-

•=—Pan-American «-xposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway about re
duced rites. » lt. M. Boyd, commercial 
«gent. Seattle, Wadi, <?: J. ikhly; -gen^ 
eral agent, .Purtlaml. Ore. •

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri- 
gan, Buffalo, the Educational-Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the S->
ciety 'of Christian Endeavor Meeting. 
Olneinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paei-

- —The- tonrt aewrion off thé 'EpWOWB 
league of the M#«ropolitan Methodist 
church was held last night, au«l went by 
ihe name of “Conundrum Social.” À 
sh«.rt'programme VB hndcriC TEe 
chief feature, however, was that imli<-at- 
ed by the name, which cuiiaistod in tl««« 

Î «distribution uf papi-r upon whiéh those 
present wrote five riddles eat* with their 
answer. These were submitted to judge* 
and prize* were preseutoil. Fruit was 
served during the evening.

.—TM-tin- July 17th suit tindertakeu 4o
lirvuk the Milne eoni-ession came 141 in 
the gold court at Dawson. Little time 
was occupied with it, as it was held to 
be an action along the same lines a* that 
taken in the same court u few day* be
fore against the Matson concession. Tie 
gri.im.i taken by the court that the

The ease of John Smith, charged ! *,le vharacier whi« h Had bt«en uuder- 
with deserting from the I*argo Law, lus token, and had exerted a great influence 
been again adjourned until TTiursddy io connection with nlfguch urgauixations.
afternoon. tht‘ li“M‘ ^ <le»th she was pre- j ally won with the score of 6-1, 6-2.

-----  siderit of the I-riemlly Help 8<k;iety, vice- j 'Hie tournanH*nt is being continued tills
John Caveti. of Victoria, and a mem- preshlent of the ladies' Council uf the aftenumn, and several interesting'games

B. C. 1‘rotestant Orphans' Borne, and are taking place, 
a member <»f the vxutaitive of the laical j
Oponcil df Women, of the Refuge Home, BOTTOMING THE BAY.
cd $S» home for Ageit etto’ Infitux1 - —' " .......
Women, uf the Women's Auxiliary of 
lie Royal Jubilee hospital, of the <JM-

I » — ^ .......... Hiwlllt ■   « . - 4 * Z- 11/,1 nti: n ly, S1H1 tTi lut- VV.

I wanted caretaker of the
ap-

rifle nmge at

- The «lenth of Mrs. Waiter Stead o<- 
<‘urred this morning. Her husband, who ^ ^

ex|*cted to arrive in the city by to
night's Charmer.

Fifty-Two Fout P0U1* Fail to Rvat-h the 
■Rock.

—4)n<*of the large inn of the Tram
way l'onipany. w hlrli was brmighl over 
tor use in this city, is bciug sent over to 
Vancouver to-night .to, Jhe used during 
the stmt carnival in that city.

6c Railway. Call and gH particulars, -eaoeewaion could be attacked only by the 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern 
ment street. ----- «

in- <e iy
to th«- butts on his bhyrle a few days 
ago with hi* yeting sou on in front of 
him. the^boy’s feel became entai 
•h-- front wheel *itii the-neecasarj ae- 
cumpniiying tun uuistaiv «•*. No .««riou- in
juries reslllLd.

Tb«* pile driver ha* lieon working in 
! James Buy fur the last two days eudeev- 

«Hung to Isittiun the bay preparatory to 
; driving the pile* upon which the super- 
1 structure will I*» built, and hIho to ascer

tain the length of pile which it will lie 
neecesary to employ In-fore the rock will 

I to. rwkiied.

Northern paj*-rs « unuui . tlu- ;
riau»c.->r>.ni ..f the mirriiip.- of J. C.
Mel^gan. sou of tin- late J. C. Mc- 
Iuigan. of the Vancouver World, an«J 
Mis* F rancis Wood. The marriage took 
place at the Methodist parsonage at 
Dawson ou July 17th, Rev. Dr. Si»arling 
performing the ceremony.

—The semi-annual gi-ueral meetiug of 
the Victoria Building No# i et y will b«* 
h«*l«l at the Sir William Wallace hall. 
Broad street, at 8 p. m. to-night. Im
portant business will I*, transacted. The 
•peretary’a report and the financial state
ment for the past half year will be n- 
ceireft. The 84tl <1 raw!ng Tor aiTaipprô-' 
priatiun will ako be held. All mcuibsN 
are requested to attend.

Attorney-General or with his consent. 
The case was therefore dismissed, 

o

tin caniiic genus wandered into tin. 
Times office this morning und immediate- 
ly totik up its quarters in the wade-paper 
buskei. He ha*, been there ever since. 
It is a pup and would make an excel*’ 
lent house dog. If the'owner wntild 
kiiidly remove him from the r«q*»rt<»riul 
office he would receive the thanks of the 
stuff. If the dog has no owner anyone 
who applies may have him. This offer 
Is only open for twenty-four hours.

—An cxcuraijn will t»e held under the 
r.uspie#-* of the Metropolitan church choir 
on Saturday next to Ganges harbor, Halt 
Bprteg island, the Oty of Nanaimo hav- 
iilg buen chart*-red for transi*utatiou 
l-tU'jKco-M,. Eviqv effort is being made' 
to mak#- the affair a grand success. *»»■>
****«#« w«mt"‘#i!iaiy.
wUI U'üTf et 1.31) p. 111., end will erriv- 
lie* «t «.30. Tlrkt-t* me) bi- eecurv.1 

M *>”■1. »■< •>" rp- l'^inlela i freui Ui,. rhoir raemhete ur fr.Hn |jkli-m offer* everything heart could «Wi'Tiir in 114..k-. . . .. r rrHn '«hicun
ilU-k* * music store, < «overument street. 
Refies lune ni* in the shape of Ice cream, 
etc.. WiU he served, and the Cccillan

to Victorl 1; when. *, IU. Il.-d ..^ i ‘l>W1.t thi’,lf aTe
Au-^UHiueted wU, .4—-of LtHlHM «<»■ ™-*#«> »-iO ■■ »■> w nf - nhtt» ,-llfhfrcn ;

Tie Tbirsty Season

—A»*wUI lie seen by the advertisement 
in the column* of this pu|*er the Nlreet 
Railway I'onipany will put an extra <nr

U. T. V. She w as also a Daughtervof He- 
becca and a lady of the Maccabees.

Mr*. Hayward W i member of the 
Reformed Episcopal church, and took a 
very active interest ia th«» various enter
prises connected- with that < hurvh. Her 
counsel and assistaiK-e will lie severely 
missed by jtlmaw—lansudkrtad—--4u ih.it
dmri:ÎL> •"h.tn.emeuL Z______________ i The result him diaelo^.1 vsrvinc r..n
«Jrtliîîle work ÏJ r*!iKT rmL,,,h;!' 1 k2ïïî2 At tu« aide

#1 u -., , . .. i , . ^' t next the parliament btiihiings, r<s-k was
l0 * . Z, <.,r . 1,1 < lty; enroimtered-at a comparatively short dis-
ÏZriÜL "TLu”* Un~-  ............... «triklng th. m-k .ml
lk!“Vitv ~ li,lllin‘t * -■M-! fomoUtio,. i,n it. lu the

Mr., Hayward .u horn i„ ,..ud„u ! 'J"VT ,h," thv ;lri,,"r le
KngLiml, in 183ÙL .In M.nk Hth. 1 Ni!!,’ lh' *'*- wm’ ™

she was married in that city,- and in the 
following year aceonipanieU her huslNiml

of the water without finding ! 
; anything absolutely solid, although it

We have a big line of

Flannel 
----- Suits—
r >z vtcathcr f°r ^ hot

These suits^ are made of 
beat English Fhuuul The. 
workmanship is first rla*-^. 
The fit Is perfect. The pat
terns will please, and the 
price—as the season is late 
we will give

A Discount of 20 per 
Cent, on all Flannel 

: Suits
See our wind«>w* for bar
gains in Negligee and Re
gatta Shirts.

Bay line for the benefit of pietii# partie* i three Mirvive their nnrfhcr. Earnest U. 
and other*. This will prove n great eon* Hayward, professor of ini liera logy in the 
venienee t«i those Intending to visit that Stat^ l aiveralty of Oregon at Corvallis, 
delightful spot. i)re.. Mis* Florence and Reginald, who

—7°----- , ,. reaide at lmme.
-A moeun, Mm held Ini, ufU-r- ; Kor „„UIV Mr,

n,.,n ,t th.- lt,,.T«,lJul.,lm- h...p,UI uf th, <w„|itiMl to %d«l
memlsrs of the Women's Auxiliary and 
I>aughter* <if Pity. The meeting was 
«•ailed tor Ilie pur|wme of transacting 
business in eonneetlmi with the garden 
fete to be given on the grounds of the 
hbspitul on August^Dth.

W___ _______ ______
the way of «-«killng beverage*. Urr fmlt 
julceo ore made fnsa reel fruit, and sir 
Ice cream from real rrnim.

F. W. F XWCRTT A Co., 
CheniLl*, ^ 40 <jv%-ernni««ut St.

—An <>|>en air concert will Is- given by 
Ihe Aricm <-lub at Oak Btr on Wcdnes* 
ddy nex4r commencing aitffi3U' p. in. A 
roll«-etion will In- made on behalf of the

from an attack of heart trouble. At 
times a mark#*!.improvement wa* notice
able, and strong.b«>p«-* wen- entertained 
that she would n-covtfr. A «hang»* fog 
the worse followed, which about 4 u'cl.n k

___ ___ , ihiff morning n-*njt«-d fatally.
__. *. • j ,, j 1 be funeral will take plu<-e on Thuis-

«..vm, lh.-,; ECT Th, fonm-r ,w„ Z
went off a week ago .yesterday, and the , .i.momm.*. feU, , "....„ P:--ry, ^1 wt ,ur Ma,"r

'WIth; ffîonmr Tl mrty. Was enni pin g } -,
at Vadlsjra Bay. has returned to «lut), 

has (’-onstable AbliyL t'oiistabh-s and

oredmsLra will jhnvvide music.

—The then of the Vnited States train
ing ship M«»hivun wt-regrantod leave last 
night ami pr#« «-t-tled Ah enjoy themselves 
ae<-uniitigly —<|ach aecHurding to his owrt 
conception of a go-sl time. As a result

AuiHiirv: U.v Jubilee hus- |t|„. u..„| r..„|„.d quite o llule har-
l-ital. There will Ik* a nominal charge 
of 10 cents for chairs on the lower 
balcony «•( the Mount Baker hotel, a ml 
for a feW seats on the upper balcony v 
charge of cents «-.u-h will ,be made. 
Tii-kefa for the uppei lialeont may In- 
«ditaiiiHl from the lady" mewlier* of the 
Auxiliary or at Wain’s music st«>re, 
Hibben’s, or the Victoria Book & Nta- 
tiom-ry Co.’s lsN»kstores. The Tramway 
company will furnish an ampin ear ser- 
viiv fur the concert.

vest, the cuijiritM being lila-rnted. h« 
ever, afti-r a ftbort detention in the Cor- 
moraiit street durajn e v,Ue. One of the 
na‘u ealltsl at t>i«• station and ipfortne#! 
the police that *T»4 hwl tss-n stolen from 
him in a questionable resort ou Chatham 
street. Votwiahlew Carkrw an#l O'l^-nry 
proeeeiled to the place and t<a»k in cus
tody its tenant, from whom tfht-y recover 
ed $27. Fhe at first «leuied all knowl
edge «if th«- affair, but «uhx-ipientiy 
harnied over tbt- ul*»re statod, amount.

brtnight*» holiday»

THE

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
In the year 1900 wrote

The Largest Business in Canada
Of any Home Company.

IT MILL PAY YOU *tir r»*u *n<t pUn« before insuring

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street

detective* r«*-elv

—This Afternoon at -the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grant. Saunich - 
road,, two- (Hipulur young peuple of Yi<- i 
torin will be iuarn»*«i. The eewtreefing ! 
parties an- Mr. Arthur Davey, foriqerly j 
oi this city, but now engaged In the ' 
practice of law in I hi w son. ami Miss ! 
Ullian Grant, lute of tlu- N«wth Ward 
sehiM.I teaching staff, uul a niece of the 
police magistrate.

------O-—
It is altogether probable that in the 

near future the Bertilhm system «-f 
hlvntifieatiou will lie adopted here. It is 
in vogue in all the large European and 
American cities, and has just been in
troduced at the iH-ovimial iwuitentiary 
in New Westminster. It is the only rom
pu*.- and infallible system on record. It 
omprehendH the minutest «b-svription of

Throughout the city tiw varions Uugs are
al hall Buist as a token of mq*-ct for 
the deceased.

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
This Morning*» Events— l^arge Crowd at 

Ground* in lh* Forenoon.

* *al_______________________________
tiffin-#! this morning, ami was uttemb-#! 
by the usual large crowd of spectators, 
W'ho show.sl unabated interest' in the dif
ferent event*. -

Tl:e effort of R. G. Prior und 8. Pat
ton in the gentlemen’* dould#1* to defeat 
A. T. Goward ami R. B. IVwell was 
perhaps one of th*- most intereutbig 
fen In res of the forenoon. Every suc- 
ceurfnl phy of Prior and Patt<m was 
gn-t-ted with applause, bat although the 
veteran exponents #lid md seem to tie ex
erting themselves they won the game 
with a score of 6-.'t, 8-4*.

In the ladies’ doublée a mat#-h Is-twcea 
the subj«'t, the measurement of every ! 1 wilpte an«l Mis* Musgrave v. Mrs.
m.-mlsT by means ofspecially <-onstruct#kI ' n,w Baker ami Miw* Milm- created
instruments. The idea is that me t*tt : "Hisâderable enthusiasm. Miss Milne and
l^ople at-»» alike, and the mi-asurcmcnt* Mr K. Crow Baker were victorious,
are so exhaustive that It wonhi hi- impos- j '«'«•re being <#-2. 2-ti, 6-2. An interest- 
sible fur the cleverest crook to escape lM* also t«sik pla«-«* betweett Mis.
idenilftvation. It has tieeii found In- ! A' *>• p.Wn «»‘U Mr*. W. Johnson vs. 
valuable in the great «Heetive bureau», V P""I«W «ml Miss G. Pind#-r.
and it* effi.-ary will 1h- brought to the at- Miwl H,,,l Pm<b-r won with th»

< m- the lit) side tin i . 
through forty six feet of mini before tl> 
ns k was reached. 1‘iles fifty-two f#s-t j 
hi length are employe#!, but it is evident j 
that du thv <*entn< of the buy a mm u | 
longer timber will have t-v lie used, j 
Atwmt twelve humlred of these piles will j 
lie ilriven in «-lose row*. The hammer 
on the pile driver weigh* thirty s-x 
humlriil i*iumts.

Yen Don't Half 
Enjoy Blcycllnâ

Unless you nave a

Coaster
Brake

We will attach these to any chain 
driven bicycle.for

«6.00 and $8.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government ffitreet.

NEW SfTLPfirR PROPERTIES.

Development W.,rk mi the Mines Just 
Opetied Vp on lluxtable River.

The site of the vstilphirr pr#>p«-rti«»* re
ferred t#r in hist evening’s 1 hues is Httx^

at eJainis are situated w li>< li 
»f great w«*alth. Pro|kirly 
mineral diseur*.r«*l r* gn

tent ion of the local authorities with it» 
probable inlrodn# tioe In view.

Never hesitat«‘ to buy When yon see 
good value for your money. Cheap stuff 
is «tear at any price. We keep th«- bust 
ÎTnes [ii aft that we handle. Weîîér 
Br.% •

7 l<l-8.
H. II. Pbeley and Mlai D« Green heal 

P. Kts-fer and Miss Rogers In the mixed

Ammtlar -1« ■ ••vettmntes:- Thrw
hotirs of close study. wcs.r out the h#K*y more 
tlwui T wbojle day of hard physical exer
tion.

TO-LET
COMFORTABIY FURNISHED HOUSE
». room» soil iMtb, -law n end fruit garden; 
splriiiil'l ItKiitluti : per umnth.

SW1NERT0N it ODDY.
10ti GOVERNMENT 6TRKET;

give pn»mise 
HIM-yking the 
ir«m pyrites, uswayii-g fi2.N |Kir vent, in 
sulphur. whi"« h tonres near b«-ing as ri« h 
as any ever found, the IW-sl #ditnine«l 
having run 88 p« r cent. The on- carries 
other values in gold, silver ami copper, 
ami is mim-.i in a highly eoacentrate#! 
vprditior. whUh makes it pewdble for 
any eliemieal rmiipany to h.nulle it with
out semlihg it ti> a wme!t«ir.

R H. Kwlnnerton, one of those int«‘r- 
rwted in the pro|iertiew. who arriveil «low » 
from the North on Sumlay. says that the 
ore Imdy is traceable for over 2,PtK) feet.

n one pla#«- it is UHt f«*-t ^gh and 280 
feet with*. From this six#- it narrow* 
Into iilsmt a thirty-foot le#lg«-. A sixty 
foot cross «ut tunnel has Is-en sunk «,,« 
the |imperty, nml although no tramway 
has yet been install#-)!, it is ho)*#‘«l to have 
everything in a |«ositi«ni for shipping in 
n few wei-k*. A. 8. Going, provincial 
surveyor, is now on the scene of «qiera- 
ti#m*. ami is making n survey for the 
tramway, which, when built, will extend 
from the water front hark to the mires 
alniut half a mile. Tbe river Iwing tidal | 
water no iliffimHy is expected from n j 
shipping *tan#l|Munt. nml ready market* j 
for nil the ore that ia likely to 1m- pro- I 
fliKi-d will, it is thonght. i»e foitml in ; 
Victoria, 8an Kram-iwo ««r I^>* Aiigeh*. 
<tr wherever" on the #*onj«t « hemical works 
nre to be fourni. Vn till th«- ptv««-ut 
th«*se roneerns have ha«1 to ilepeml -fbr 
their snlvhitr supplies on Japan, and have 
fH-en obliged tY- pay In-nvv fn-ight 
charges on all shipment». The «Ivtpaml 
for sulplmr Is enntinnaliy Increasing. !»«•- 
«'-•«nse of its nsefnlness iii the refining of 
oil. now so largely need a* a «nihstitut» 
for coal as fw-l. wnd the irrmortanee^ <rf~ 
the otH-nivg up of th- British C#ilnmbi:t 
mine ear therefore be hnrdly orer- 

f eetltfiatrd.

37 Johnson 8t.
♦♦»40«0«00»< ..................... ..

The Coolest 
Proposition 
We Can r
Submit

nothing Knit*.............. 5fh-. and (Be.

Bathing Trunks.......... 18c. and 21e.

lialhrlggttji Vmlcrwvar............ fide.

Illsek <"ntt«,n S.wkn ................  12toe.

Ftanael Suite .......................  ...

Negligee Shirts. Straw Hats, for 

muff or b«»y. *

W. G. Cameron,
VICTOKIA-a CHBAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.

55 Johnson St.

/

»0AP, SOAP, 
SOAP

We are now handling a line of laundry 
* ip I "H up eepeetally for our trade. Ia

Wheels
To Real, Repaired and Stored.
Best repair shop In the tlt.v; all w-wk 

guanuHi-ed.

«IDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not thv liest. but as g««o«| as the best. 
lj>-to-date line of sundrlvs at end of tc«w »n

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
t« GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA. B. C.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
Thle well known reaort will opea fur tie

season on April let.
Stage leeies Duncans Mocday. Wednes

day a ad Friday.
tickets Issued by the M. M 

N. Railway. g#s>d for 1$ days. |$.0l>.

BE ASSURED
The Ottawa Fire Insuramany; Co.

larjge Wrs,

3 For 5<>c
Extra vaines la toilet soap. .Seven! new 
iMi«-r* In st*>ck.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 448. 56 YATES ST.

<41 ve prompt settlement. I»s- 
Ih«- spot. Utit#-* Iml.-pvuflviit 
blue.

K. C. h. BA aim A WE, 
tiHNMt4L AGENT, 35 FORT ST.

Camp Stoves
AT _

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 746. 89 Johnson Street.

1^62 2852

0
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Old Bone of 
Contention

Tlie Craigflower Bead Subject 
Again Brought Up at Ooun 

oil Meeting.

P ovisions of By-Law to Be Car
ried Out-Widening Oar- 

bally Road.

O, tU«» Cralgflower Road. the Craigflower 
Untul.

v*r«lu serenely bobs,
Uitr faurlitl respite, alas, tnkee flight

Anti calm position rob#.
Eternal Jaw ha* reef the change*

;ii milvtTWtl range»- »
When shall the agony atop?

—The Man on the Rack Bench.
It' was thiiH that one bard described 

tin- somewhat proiale subject of the 
tImigttuwvr toad. dispute ut the city 
oouucii la»t night, ltoutinc hail just been 
db-pused of. and the aldermen were be
ginning to think of home, when the old 
born- of contention was brought tip.

The communication from Fell & Gre
gory, whivh had been received and laid 
on the table a few weeks ago. was again 
rend, and in connection with it Aid. 
Hcckwith moved, that the council carry 
out the provisions of the (>aigfl<iwer 
llotd By-law,

AM. Stewart seconded the motion, but 
Aid. Cameron strongly opposed it- Ho 
sow no reason or sense in incurring the 
large and unnecessary expense Involved 
The «-oom-il had no money to carry out 
the work, and the people directly inter- I 
cited n* a whole did not want the road f 
o|N‘iiecL Aid*. Hall. Williams and j 
Kinsman concurred with Aid. CamvTotv. ■ 
while the other numbers <,»f the t*>ard | 
supporte*! the motion.

Aid. Kinsman pointed-out that a pe- j 
tition hearing 14(1 signature* had been ( 
acid in to the council some time ago |i*k- I 
ing that the road lie not opened up. and j 
also to the fact that a number of the ; 
depuat'on* which had waited on the > 
board in the committee room were not {' 
thoroughly representative of the vom- 
•nimitv iinmertiuteiy « om-ertKsl.

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
HAS BEEN IN USE FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

CURES
DIARRHŒâ, D1SEITRRÎ, CHOLERA 
10RB0S, SD1MER C0MPLA1HT, SEA 
SICKIESS, ETC.

FOR CHILDREN AND ADVLTS.

IUTTLE GIRL ALMOST DEAD.
Morrisburg, Ont.,

Feb. ijlh, 1901.
Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 

summer complaint. I tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete cure. I 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

Mrs. E mss son Barklkv.

CURES
CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
HFAÏTDI, CAREER OP THE MOUTH 
AID STOMACH, ETC.

TO* CHILDREN AND ADVLTS.

*> *

A LITTLE ROT’S LIFE SATED.
■■ ■ Seagrave, Ont.,

Jan. and, 1901. 
Messrs. The T. MilhumCo., Limited, 

Toronto, Out.
Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 

diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Straw berry. A teW doses made 
a complete cure, and 1 have 
more faith in your remedy ter 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

Mrs. Thomas Lamb.

IT'XXIIX’—WXCOfTTTSn

E. & N. RAILWAY™..... . " - ' -
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

NORTHBOUND.

Dally.
A. XL

Leave Victoria ................................9 00
brave iioAdetream ........................ 9 28
U*av«* Shawnlgan Lake .......10.16
Leave Cobble Hill .....................10 28
I reave Duncan* .............................10. M

P.M.
Leave Nanaimo ........................12:46
Arrive Wellington ..................... HI)

Sat. * Ar. 2 X"i |• in Ar. 4:15 a.m. 
Ar. 2:10 a.m.

The following rate* will be In effect on 
Hundays only, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
And return, BOe.j children under 12, 25c.

' DUNCANS
And return, $1.00; children under 12, 60c.

SHAWNICAN LAKE
And i et urn, GOOD FOB SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY, 75c ; children tinder 12. «Oc.

The above ratea are good to Intermediate

OCUBTNRY,
Ttafllc Me lia g

Aid. Beckwith, however, thought that
fully 90 per cent, of people lit ing in the * grating that ii 
neighliorhood «Irai rod that the by-law lie 1 |lf building m 
enacted.

The motion pns*ing the matter was 
left in .abeyance Until this evening.

The usual number of eommunieationa 
read ineftnied one from J. Stewart 
l*ierce. in regard to the const ruction of 
a bridge pt Point Ellice, endowing a 
letter from England and asking that the 
council do nothing towards lilting the 
contract for building the structure 
until he could present plan*, etc. The 
writer was of the opinion that Hte-f

firms mouUi hy month alternately, ac
cording to a list posted up In the office.

The city huilding ln*iievtor wrote sug- 
in view of th«‘ large amount 

uilding material now on the ground 
at the agricultural building a watchman 
I*- appointed fortbe care of the •ante. 
The suggestion wa* approved. an«l the 
inspector authorized to make the neces
sary appointment, the exirp expense t«»

was of fhP
ferro-coucrete bridge is the one that 
should be adopted. it being a structure 
tlTjfPîy tltfliti1 of Ktrd. with it substantiat 
Slone front. Thé cost of it wa* place*! 
by the letter endosed a* being approxi
mately within The commun!*

, ,cat’on was received and referred to the 
city engineer, for rc[iort.

William Walter, agent general for the 
provlive of British Columbia al ÎA»ndon. 
wrote notifying the council that he had^ 
placed the advertisement of the sale of 
lli vit y 'Ivbvnt un * in the Times 

UecelvedL fljed and city clerk Instructed 
to suitably aaknowlédge.

F# Irving Taylor, secretary of the Im
perial Automatic Voting Machine Com
pany, acquainted the favard of having re
ceived a new machine for municipal pur- I fence and grading, etc.. $2»*». -------

taken out of tho special appropriation 
granted for the improvement to l>e car
ried ou: on the ground.

In regard to the w idening of (iarhally 
road. Iwtweea Dougla* street and the 
Gorge road^-the city-engineer reported _ 
7i* follows:
To- the Vhatnmin -and Member* of the 

HI reel*. Bridge* ami Sewer* Commit- 
to» • J " ' 71" " *

Gentlemen:—I hare the honor to submit 
tbe following report f.-r your wraahb 

Commuaient Ion from Mrawr*. Drake, 
Jackeen A. Helw keo ro widening tiarbatty- 
r«*i<L. I*1 tween Dougla» street ami «ira*** 
rood. on rxmdltlon that the rtty corpora Him 
move and re-erect the fence and keep the 
same tn good order for three year* together 
w|th the invraout-y grading. After loojrin* 
over th«» ground I am of «pinion thelin- 
provenient In question 1- not ;.t all tinrent, 
but the oaly p«ilnt at t**ae belug to atm at 
getting as many «if our streets a* |i«w*lbl- 
t«* the uniform width while the opportunity 
affords Itself. Estimated root for moving

1 British Columbia 
| Photo-Engraving 
! Co., Ld.- - - - - *

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

TO 4TLIN, HOOTAUNQUA, BIC SALMON, WHITE HORSE, KLONDIKE AMO 
AU YUKOJI MINING OISIHICTS.

THROUGH HUE SRACWAY TO 0AWS0», 559 MILES.
MAa_ „rir xrri time table or bail division.
NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

Dv* 8#>P-ro. hr. 9:00am. ...............Bkaguay ......... .f.. Ar. 4:00 p
Lv. 10 30 p.m. I.v.x10:.to *.»L .......... White Pnaa , *- " ~ -
Lv. 11 4op.ni. Lv. IVI.’iA.m.
Lv. 12:20 a.m. • Lv.
Lv, 2:45 a.ro. Lv.
Ar. 6. to a m. Ar. ..w .............................. «i*»" ...... *,i. v.wa.m. u®. 7 .ou u m
Connection» made at Cariboo with lake stramera for Atlln.
At White Horae the British Yukon Navigation Oo.'i fleet of flue river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and <UUj Service to all points.
SpecUl steamer from "White Horse forHootalinnua and BlfSsHnoa districts
Oonncottoae made at Dewson A»r all Ixiwer Yukon River point*.

R. O. HAWKISH, J. FRANCIS I.KB. J. R. GKERC,
General Manager. Traffic Mnnuger. Commcrt tiil Ageat,

Heatt'-, Yhh*h.. and Skaguay, Alaska. Victor!*.

v. JVjfla.»................. LflffiCfbla............. .. Ar. 1:40pV Ar." ïVwi m
,v. 12:<I5 p.m. ................. BcniKdt .................. Ar. l:«g>p.m; Ar 12"30am
V. 1*0 p.m................^AkrlNe ,.. Ar. Il m p. nt Ar. to JD I m
• 4:00p.ro..................White Horae............ Lv. U:UU a.m. De. 7.4M» p.m.*

MEEMiiyroimi
TOWEffi in same

MAIL STEAMER

NOItTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle  ...........................  8 00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria......................................8:00 p.m.
Leave Victoria ....................................7AU p m.

STIL UTOFIA
Commencing April 6th. 190L 

DALLY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leave* Seattle ............................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT TBIDAY.
Arrive* Victoria .. . .....................8:00a.m
Leaves Victoria..................................................12 boob

BBBTHS, 25c. FAHE, 26c.
IK)DWELL A CO.. Agent*.

64 Government 8L. Victoria. B. C.

No. 26 Broad Street,

( 'onwmi nient Son from 1‘. t’ooley re *ld<‘- 
walk «.11 Klrat ntnet, north .of lllll-ddc a ve
il w. After IiHiklng Into the matter I would 
rcHpectfiillv reciunroeml a cinder w'nlk. lie 
e«XMitruete«l to connci-t with the prcm'nt 
one. Total length. 188 .feet. Hat linn te«l 
co*t. 636.
•* » uwawaàratb*# TJttbti 'Vf
half of the luwrd of wh«*«t tru*te nwktng

worn out i ,u have Fcniwinid rond widened to 60 feet, 
llcfcrreii I-et ween ( 'tidtmro Bay rmid and Yate*

!■>>«•*. which he invitwl a committee of 
the ooancil to inspect. The invitation 
was accepted ni'oording to request, the 
mayor limning a* a committee Aid*.
Ki i*man. William* and Cooley, city *0- 
licitor and th«‘ returning officer.

Tboma* Hooper ask«»«l that a new side
walk- be -laid about *ne |W iifrHrtlir 
corner nf Menxic* nn«l Bellevltte streets, 
as the old one had not only
but v. «s becoming dangerous, ____..IHB
to the city enginet r with power t«. act. 1 ♦***»»bu*l the locality In

Jàttwn Smith wrote applying fertbe po- 1 vm*tl« u ami «M «»f »|ilni«m tin- tmpnive- 
aition of superintendent of the construe- I m,*nt ,v***d b«**t !*• <nrr1c«l <mt after iMitid- 
tlon work on the new Point Ellice bridge \ les--«»er»tlw et.-., are rompieted, 1 6ml 
when that position waa >crvatcd. tlc- 
ceiveil and pla<"ed on file.

(■. t*. McKcuxie sent in. a request for 
*e%ver extension on Stanley avenue. -The 
letter, was referred to the city engineer 
for rciHirt.

.Limes Brookfc cosaplained of a had

Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very rest

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER..................... ... July 31. Ma.ir..
IIA TING (via Vancouver). .Atig. 3. l a.m.
ISLANDER ................. .. Aug. 1<L 8a.ro>

And every ttx-e day» following, 
(’«wnctlnr with White Pas* it Yukon lr*ti- 

way for Dawson and Atlln.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a, ni, _......... ____
To AlVrt Bav. IQvera Inlet. Namu. Skwia 

River points. 'Naas and Intermediate

Cilnte. every Tburwlay at 11 p. in.
ulu Island. Ladner. New Westminster, 

ou 'Tu«#eday and Friday at 7 o'clock

From New Westminster for CMItlwsck and 
way landings «m Eraser rtver. Mvmhiy*. 
Wciltp-sdayB and HattmUiy» at 8 o’clock. 

From Viet oris for Albernl, l*t. Kiflngh.mi, 
Vclulet. Glnyoqoot ami Ahouset, IsL 
7th. 14th evi-ry month, at 11 p. m. 

Froth VictorBTYSr AIMlItl. IT F3BngMm, 
Urtnlet. Ahouset, <"lsy«iqtioi snd Cape 
Scott. 30th every m« nth et 11 <)0 o'clock 
p. m.

Vli-torl*. tv New West» iu*ter. TncBlai*. 
Thursday* and^ Saturdays.

F«»r .ill particulars as to rate», time, etc., 
apply to
U. W. GRKB’t. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Govt-rnmeut Sts. \ l«t >rU 
J. W. Troup. R. J. COYLE,

Mamiger. Aaet. Gen. Pa*a Agt.,
Victoria. Vancouver

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
Fr. Montreal.

Corinthian—Allan Une .................. ...July 21)
Tunisian- Allan Une ......................... .Julv'JT
l-ake Meg.intb1—Resver Line "... .. Julr 19
lj*ke Superior—Beaver Uue .. ........ July 25

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver—Dominion Line..............  Aug. 3

Fr. Howl «xi.
Commonwealth— Dominion Une .. .July 31
FaxonlA—Cunard Une .........................July 20
UI too la—Cunard Line .........................Aug. 8

Fr. New York.
Sardinia—Allaa-State Une ...............July 24
1 mhrbt—«'iinarl Line ................... .. Julv 20
I.iKWula Cunsnl Une ........ ................ July 27
Myaik -WnUe sur Un. .............. J.-lj- IT
(K-eanle—Whhe Star iJne ............   J117II
St. U»uls— A me/ten u Une .............^.. July 17
Odnmbia— Ham.-Am«*r. Line ...........July 25
KurnesaU—Anchor Line ...................July 20
Bthi«»pla—Ancb«»r Line......................... July 27

1 Oro*s«-r Kurfurst—N. O. Lloyd Une. July 25 
Wilhelm lier üroeee—X. G. Lloyd .July 19 

Passenger* ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

For réservât lone, rates and all Informa-
tlee apply to -------- ----------

B, W. GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Geui^H.K Ageat. ------

AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

dfri'ip in the Taylor mill locality, which 
AM. Beckwith urgetl to have nrmedh*d.«*' iwm mm m
to the city vngimer for imnieiliate re
port. iinjl this «-ourse wo* piinmed.

■ronstdernhlw ror-k wouM luive t«« be remov- 
•-«I. together whh filling sad sidewalk. 
t.-t iiiLitcd cost, #136. ,

In rancliwkw I would r«x*»roiuend that 
stef-s be taken to extend th«‘ width of the 
street. throughout Its entire length, flrMeh 
wrtiilnly 1* the pr««g*T prlncMide.

The report via* tdken up acriatiun, the 
question of a house in the way on the 

-■■tbe^wtrafttbeica -ar‘«ues-

John Smit4i, of the 1 airfield dairjT ap- 
|di"d for p«*nnl**ion to, keep more than 
the number of cow* mentioned in the by
law v. ithin the city limit*, hi* pla<v be- 
M»k situated near Bfaumn Hill.

Alt*, ('aimron tielléved that the re- 
<l»v*l AhoulU Ih* acceded to, the place, as 
thi letter explained, having given no
cause for complaint. -:— --------

The matter wa* disposed of by refer- 1, . o, ,,, 
ring it to the «nnitary officer f«»r report. I , ‘ ' “ *'lu<

A report he city engineer. buBd- 1 x'

tiou of conaidcrable discwutioii. In re
gard to clan*«' one, n«i action. War taken. 
Clause* two, three uud four were leierred 
to the Streets. s,-mr* and bridge» com- , 
liiittiN* for report.
"It. J. Porter mid a number of other* ! 

petUtoiNil for an extension of tile eewer- 
:ur * syktem on S*î|k 1 ior stru t. Referred . 
to the stn* ts. scw.'-r* and bridges com- 
mittcc, the siiuu* proonlure being taken j 
iu r>>r^tw *1 ti> anotln : petuhir coming 1 

.mid «ithvr rv*:dt*nta I

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Tiescnption can only he 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations ——

Our Work Guaranteed, Prices Moderate.
f from Harold, if. .Line

for a new piece - of

Padflc Coast Steamship Co.
For Sin Francisco.

LEAVE VICTOK1A, 8 P.M 
Bteamehipe Olty of Puebla,
Walls Walts ami l matllla,
«•aTrvTkg Ü. B. M. malls. 

July 3. 8. IS, la. ICt, 2*. Aug. 2. 7. 12. 17.
Ptramcr lea vim every bfth22. 27. Sept 1. 

day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

? - - 
Cotuige (Miy. July lTz*. Aug. 1. 13. ft 
Ai-KI. July 14. 2V. Aug. II. 28.
8tv*mer leaves every nrth «lay therrarter.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
The strainer Queen will le:ive Victoria 

for ports lu 8i*nth-Eastern Alaska at 6 a. 
m.. July IO, 20, Aug. 9, 24. Hteainer leave* 
Victoria every, fifteenth day thereafter.

For further Informât loo obtain Company’s 
folder.
change steamers,___ _ .... . ..
sailing, wlibout previous notlra.
K. I*. K1THKT k CO., Agents, 6i Wharf 

Ht.. Victoria, B. (\
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ave>. Brattle.

M TALBOT, Oomml. Ageat 
C. W. MIL1.KR, Aaet. Gent. Agent, 
— Ocean Dock, Seattle.
UOODALL, PERKINS * CO., Oeo. AgtS., 

Han Franrii**>.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

TtsIh* wHI Nlww, VIrtorl. ,h

DAILY 1 .
Lew Vlc-toda »t............ 71» i.m„ «1» p m.
Leev. aid.,, it.................8:1» ..m., 8:tl p.m.

SATURDAY:
Lr.tr Victor!» it.............7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
1-r.tr 81.1 or, et.................8:1» s.m., 6 I» p m.

SUNDAY:
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Steamer Ircxjuois
Connecting with the Vlctorta A HMney RaU- 
aay. on and after May 20th. H*>1. will eall 
(weather permitting) a* follows:

Company reserves the rtgbt'to i Mondays.-Ixeave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
1er», silling «lute* and hours of 8 a. m.. calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May ne,

Subscribe
Fer-.

Advertise
In -

THS

l^ossland
Miner

The Hiicciul 
j i*>rtcil and

I
•ommltbv on finance n*- { 
uimciidvd the i*aymcnt of 

arinuntM ainmtut hg t«> ÿô.TiiIî.TO. al*«» i 
f $27u for 10 barrel* of earbolinc. A«lopted. : 

■I Ahl. Beckwith drew the uttcntion
' ■ ity englue* r to the bomitiful crop i
«»f thi*th** now grow ing within the city. \ 
and after the Craigflower road quration 
waa dl*poxc of the itmncil adjouructL j

ing iii*p»*-tor and city solicitor wa* next 
rond a* follows:
To III* Worship the Mayor ami -Board 

Aldermen:
Gentlemen:—The petition of James May 

naul and other* rraprctlng the wldewalk 
«•n Dobgla* street, tietween J«*nwm and 
l*and«,ra streets^ having been referreit to u* 
we have the Iibnor to report a* follows:

We are «if. opluhm that the lmprov«*roeiit 
>t*ke«l for t* a «li-strahle one, and a* It will 
be nec«*s*ury th«it the proporad new strn<- 
tun- should conform to the proper grade of 
the street, several «»f the building* fronting 
or the street would lx* below the new level.

We would therefore ro*|»ectfully suggiwt 
tô your honoraMte bmly that the eonncll 
shtuihl meet the property owners affected 
hy I lie Hide walk, and suggest to the* that 
the council would t»e-willing to lay a new 
sidewalk to the proper street.grade prortd- j 
Ing no «’lalra l*‘ made by the property 
owner* for .roroi*iv«ntloii f«ir any all«x<*l 
Injury which they may «‘ooslder accrue» t«> 
them In funwefj»*■«<•(• of the building --f the ,

^ new# sidewalk to the new grail«>.
On motion «»f Aid. Williams the report !

Waa ro«*fi ve«l and adopted. H wa* a greet I
J t^Ht rite iwmdItHf.foy-the ■>ot*ider.itîrïilr :oT rfÿ(>- _ Maehmêty-'lm* Iwcti orib'ferf foF alT 

the matter he *« t for Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. *

A report from, the city purchasing 
ng«-nt wa* then submitted, stating in 
re |: «-t to a Irttri from Krfdtinc. Wall & 

that Enyeeries not supplied ,uu«ler 
tv>!lrétv were purviiawi from different

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

âBB. SBIP UWO UW
HENDERSON. Master.

RKBVlLBi XU FAC 'TORY.

Jamra ÏAUgh Jr Son Have Commem-etf 
Work Miid" Have Ordered New | 

Muchirery. j .

James Leigh fis Son are pnahing for- j 
ward the preparatory work in connection 
with rebuilding their factory to take tin* 
plare of the one <lestroy«*d by tire. A ! 
site for the new one has been chosen » 
short distance from where the other fac
tory *too«|. In*t4‘iid of I icing piacetl on 
idle# <»ver the bay the building will In
put up on lam!. The foiimlation has al- i 
ready lu-cn laid, and with large gang* 
of workmen engaged the work will sooih 
be completed.

Thd head of the firm ha* returned lif
ter haring purchased the iiecosKiiry mn: 
chinery for the new factory. It will 1m-
c«|iiip|*Ml fully better than the former__
r#ne. Machinery hn* hrvti orrfi'rerf Tor afli 
the department* which were iutemled to r 
l»e <q»eiiei| in the one that wa* burnt 

! dotprfl, including' the mnniifiittnre of 
office Kiipplii-* and furnishing*, box mak- j 
ing, ami sash and doctr work.

If nothing intervene* this enterprising 
firm expect to have-the factory com
pleted in about two or three week». j

Neither "the msstra nor the und«-r*lgnc«l | 
will be responsible f«»r any délits contract- ■ 
«*1 by the crew of the slsive vessel with
out their written authority. ,

ROBERT WARD A OO., LTD..
Agents.

60 YEA*»'
? EXPERIENCE

Patents

Fire Insurance.
Don't carry your own 
risk when we will do 
it for you.

Heisterman & Co.
ecneral Ageat».

Demon* 
CoPYWONra Ac.

wRetherTn

CONSIGNEES1 NOTICE.

«1BNDBRSON, Maiter. 

FROM LONDCN

IHIWIIMU. nwanuiMi i waiia
I seraer forssrarmcysiswM. 
i tirowh Mann * Vo. receive 

___________ it hoot chsree, to the

Scientific Jlmerican.
A handsomely Ittestrstea weekly, t -irweet etw 
culatlnn of any scteeUae F •umsl. T en»*. |3 ■ 
year; four months. |L Stwlbysll »«vi.4t»l»a
eâsuvrtifeîii'1

This v«w*e4 will (MUMW» illwhargli 
errar at the .outer wharf on Tu«-*«l.iy. Juluff

4-rmstgnëes *tvi -amt Mhvwbtr AeW. 
requested to pr«»«wnt Wile of liullng nt the 
office of the ini«ler*tgiie«l. pey frright, and 

I rvci-lve «1111*111 for their good*.
I All goods n-inalnlng on the wharf after 

fi " dork esrti «lay. sml while <m tlie whsrf,
I will Im« m: the risk of tie 
j ef rrapectlvrty. and may be *t«»r,|-<l at their

< '' "‘ ‘ltUUKUT WAJtD A OO., LTD..
Ap.uU.

AU TEE MINING NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! WMe-a-Wake!

Fern wood and Cabriola.
Tuesdays.—ÎAsave Nanaimo for HMoej 

7 a. m., «wiling at Gahrlot*. Kuper, 
malnus. Vesuvine, Maple Bay, Bull 
Genoa, Cowlchea, end Mill Bay.

Wednesday*.--.Leave Sidney at h a. V. 
caldng at FlUford, Braver Point, Ganges 
GaLauo, Meyue, l‘en«ter and Saturas.

Thorsdaya—I>eave Sidney for Nanaimo at

* ~ ......*-pSS:'%£SSiuper and Gabrlola.
Fridays — iamre Nanaimo for Sidney et T

*■ r"»‘nx it G.hrtol.. IVrnwood,
Ganges, Maya* aad Fnlfurd.

Saterds va—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., rail- 
Ing at Saturna. Pender Mayne. Gallaao, 
Ganges, Braver Point sud Pulford.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tueplay, Wei 
uesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

ey et 
Cbe- 

Buigoyue,

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service fer 1901 Commencieg 
Jane 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This Is the fastest and l«est e«.nipped 
train crossing the continent. If yui are 
going Fast there are some facts regarding 
this serv!«•«•, and the s«-enery along the 
GAXADIA.Y PACIFIC 11 Y. w «It'll you 
should know.

The time Is arranged to pass the greatest 
eeenh features of the line during daylight.
. 1‘n in phi et* furnished frra on apidfcatlee 
to any G. P. R. Agent or to 
K. J. COYLE, " B. W. GRF.FR.

Aset. Geu. Pass. Agent, A-aent.
X uocxHirer, P. C. VbnorH.

^-5reat Northern
n Street, VkUm u. c,

»T7Æ iMiæ.'îSsS
îîr*NeTSIîiù2ÏNeïîîr^

..-^—^ffertnlghtiy Hailing*.
^ARU" will leave Victoria 

porta*1^ f<>r Uh ua* JaPen- en<l *11 Asiatic

O. WUBTELE. General Agent.

3E«I« FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zealand and 

Australia.

to eall for Tahiti,

If y«>u want to keep prated on the de- : 
relopment of the Interior of British Colum
bia you can't afford t-* be without the 
IIUHSLAND MINER. Send In your aub- 8.8. SIERRA, to aall Thursday. Aug. 1, 
scripthni at once. et le a Bl
Daily by mall, per month .......................•} 8.8. AUSTRALIA,
Weekly, per year ................................. .. 2 06 1 Àu<- 6 at 10 &

8.8. MARIPOSA, to sail, Saturday, Aug. 
10, at 2 p. m.

J. D. SPKHGKBLS A BROS. OV„
Agents, 043 MArket street.

rrancîlrîv 0fflCe* 827 M,rkef Sa»

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
Rossl*rd, B. 0.

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
F«ir one month more the following fete 

sill remain
Full upper or lower seta 'vulcanite or 

cHlulpId), $10 per net.
Combination gold and vulcanite pk.tee 

♦the very tx-st wade), $40 each.
Partial plate, gold <*ro«e.,e and bridge 

work at very reduced rates.
Terra extracted *nd fU‘pd absolutely with

out pstn, ami nIf work a Ul he guaranteeil 
perfectly artistic and of the finrat material 
and workmanship.

Remember the address: V

Ike West Dental Parlors,
OVER 111 Bit BN'S. GOVERNMENT HT., 

OPPOSITE BAîyt OF MONTREAL.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Momitiin B’y Co.

and Intermediate points; connecting a 
|aee_ with the tirent N«>rthrrn, No;__ ____ ___ (west
Partfie and O. R. * N

The only all rati route between all pointe 
east, west and south to itraslaml, Nelson

_____ R. * N «8. '■ l?rtl1*™
('imiwts at Rosslnud with the Canadian 

Padflc Ry. for Boundary Crrak point*.
UonnwW* at Meyers Fall* with »Ug« «tally 

for Republic.
Buffet service on tratng betwee» 8p«fkane 

and Northman.
EFFECTIVE MAY 6th. 1901. -

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9iA>a.m............ . Bpukane e............,.T:36p.m.

12:80 p.m...............Bowl a ml 4:10 p.m.
9:15a.m................ Neleon .... ... 7:15p.m.

- . II. A. JACKSON, 
General Vaaeenger Agent.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

18 U»
Fast Mall
woe

THE N0H1K-WESTEBM UNE f
Have added two more traîne (the 
Fast Malti to their 8t. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally

■BTWBBN-.. —

Minneapolis,
St. Paul ra 
Chicago.

Tbt. mnrn diwoxmi from tie 
"«t m.Xlng cou.«rtloo8

Th. noth CmiIiut train, “th. 
»nrat train In th, world," trarra
8‘io*p”m,T"T <U7 * ,k* "" **

t. W. I’ARKFR,
Oltonil Axont. i1»1 Tml.r Wn,. 1

•mittto, Wink
XXXXXXXXhOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

“The IHjlwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mll- 

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway tin
ning the “Pioneer LlmltiM’' trains eveey 
day snd night between 8t: Paul and Chlca. 
go. and Onmha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect train* In the world." Understand: 
C-onnecttons are made with All Tranerao- 
tlnental Unes, aeanrlng to passengers the 
Lest service known. Luxurious coeebea. 
electric lights, steem heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that your ttcKétrrad» yTi “The HI1- 
wankee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
ag«*nt* s«*|| them.

For rites, pamphlets, or other <J*fom*r 
flee, address.
J. W. CAREY, C. J. EX>nY.

Trav, para. Agt . Geabrml Agent,
■settle. Wash. Pert land. Ore.

>

Titra îtrart»,
VICTOR!^, a. f.

CHEAPRATES
$88.00

raTb'ÏÏiit” 1W *‘"1 3rd •<
-mc£r‘S2Bïïi ?" >“*• ,n"‘ ,nd Srdwill be. limited to sixty days.

Tickets will be limited Of) dare from 
Chicago west, e*H of CMargo 3U days.

For further Information apply to
w D. CHARLTON, A. G. P A 

fort laud. Ore.
C. L. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. a

^0937577377477
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ONE OF THESE “ADS.” WILL BE ACCEPTED AS 

25c ON EACH PAIR OF KULTURE SHOES.

SHOE GENIUS

Price, $3.50

Now and then there cornea 
a genius—one invented the 
steam engine, another the 
telegraph, another the 
telephone, another the 
electric motor. The

“Kultiire”
FOR WOMEN

la the work of another. 
Hare you any conception 
of the art, the knowledge, 
the special study, the ex
perimenting, the coat and 
the real genina that has 
been employed in order to 
produce these w.md* rfully 
perfect shoes, and produce 
them within the reach of 

all ?

New Styles
For Sprint

Indoors and Outdoors.
Twelve Styles to Select From.

Northwestern Shoe Company
819 Second Avenue. ;

SEATTLE. WASH.

the word oa the. third scugp, the horse
trotting like n mac&toe.

Accompanied by a ,runner, the chestnut 
stallion fahrly flew „to the- quarter, the 
timers* watahea registering Jn*t 30 second a. 
As Crceoeue swung Into the heck stretch, 
he wue joined by a sePond nilmer. and at 
though many predicted that the footing 
was such as would retord hla speed, he 

'leached the half In 1:01^ As the time wa* 
hung out. the Immense crowd broke Into 
cheers. The three-quarter pole wne reached 
In- 1:31%, nn«l ns the great *t sillon trotted 
Into the stretch, a ruraer .ou either side, 
his filet Ion less, maddne'likv stride was 
fairly eating up the distance. Never once 
faltering, notwithstanding the terrific clip, 
tie fairly flew to the wire, not being touch
ed once by the whip, hie sole urging bring 
the driver's voice, snd the thundering 
hoof-beats of the accompanying runners.

As the time for the mile wue announced, 
2^011, and the Immense crowd nmUxed 
that a new world** record had been estab
lished. Ketchi.im and his favorite stallion 
received an ovation each a* has ts-en »cl- 
doa witnessed on a race track. Thousands 
of enlhualasile people rt»be«l out on the 
track, and Ketefcum was llftcsl from the 
sulky and o»rri«*d to the grand stand on | 
the shonldvrw of admirer*. Cheer after 
cheer rent the air, and the name of Oree- 
cm was upon the Up* of every one pre
sent. “Kqtehuœi Ketchum."** ye*led the 
crowd, and the owner of the stimly am 
of Robert McOregor was almost carried b* 
the Judges" stand, where he delivered a 
brief address.

Chrencen* now not only holds the worM's j 
trotting record for both sexes, but at the 
Detroit Grand Circuit meeting, by trot
ting In 2:06% and 2:08 In his race against 
Charlie H«yr, secured the world’s record 
for the two fastest louts ever trotted In g 
race. III* second mile In 2.(fi also Iielng n 
new world's record for the fastest mile 
ever t roll «si In n race, anil also the fnste^t 
second heat ever trot toil. _ J___ J

the 8TBWàrT>8* err.
(Assocththd Press.)

London. Jnly dUl—A. M. Singer'* fl'Dnno- 
van Knew* won the Stewards* Cup at the 
Qondwond race meeting today. Lehtlzon 

.was second, ami Forfarshire third.

LAWS TI.NN18.
YESTERDAY AFTIÎRJSOON'B PUT. 

Several splemthl nmtehes came «iff 1n yes- 
terdny afternoon*! play of the lawn ternit* 
club «P®® tourney. The surpriM.-s of tl»** 
day were the victories of the two younger 
player*—Shirley INttton Is-athig In good

C«,, Weller tew®, J tearcy A Ço. A Elder.
Nlcholle* A 1 tenonf, Albion Iron Wits, T K 
Cusack. Piflun-gFoi.

PAISBRGflRfl.

Per steamer North Paclflc from the Sound
—Mrs Davis Mr* Iiftnkwater, F ( |Um 
-bell, Mrs Kambéll, Mia* Itambell, Mrs 
lotise,1 F lloe, D liritfln, C Casey, J* M 
Falles, Jas Campbell. 1'. O. .Dr-timr, U (,* 
Saura, .i <; White. Mr- hnreer, Ills* Tun 
« r. s ii Stem, life Stem, Mi - Cübruit 
Mrs Harlow. M ti Hall, K S Shelby, K A 
Butler, W 11 iaibner.' Mrs Hood, I Palmer, 
Mrs Higgs, II Hetiep, Mrs lietsep, Mr* : 
MiT)«.naiig.r>MyN Ure«n, T Cunningham,
II Sbtrew, A TÏ~~TTÎI‘iU«d«l. J H Loi kwo-sl, 
Misses Thornton. Mrs laockwood, J II 
Cocking, J Smith. J Hilbert, A H Phillips,
S M Leigh, N It Fitch, Mrs Fitch, Mrs Mc
Laughlin. Mrs Davis, Misa Crue, Geo 
Palmer, Mrs Palmer. Ml** Pnlmei, S J 
Hogart, Miss Palmer, P K Merrill. Mrs 
Merrill, K S (loodwln. Mias Goodwin, Ji»o 
flead xin, C Skinner. Miss Tfcoi)Wm, Mr* 
Myers. Mr* Christ, U 1* Levitt. M Gibson, [ 
UfsCIImmhi, Mrs Pohlnmn, A M Spencer, ! j 
A Burton, Mm Knox. J Winger., Misa 
Winger, Misa Webster, (l M Snlekes*. D 
It <Mlbus, Mr* C,« I bus, Mies «'all.us, Mr» 
Wall*. M Bye!*», Mrs Bogart, Y T Wat Mis, , 
Mr* F T Wat kl*. C Jordhum, Mr* Jonllson, .
J T.mkln, M îxuiae, 11 Skinner, A I. l**e, 
Mr* Lie, W V Heed, Mr* U«. d, G Mon- 
sum. H F Miller. « «irlttln. M M< Bumly, j 
H J Knott. Mrs Webster, F Plummer, Mrs 
Ph,miner, M Calbroe, Mrs Bjthw Ç J 
Cluise, Mr* Chase, II K Donal«ls«>n, fl Fur- 
ley. J I Hood. Ml»* Johuaon 

Per steamer Yusvmlte from Vancouver—
F Carter -Cotton, It McBride, Mrs W H 
Format, il F Forrest sefl vttt, 11 A w. hi. 
tl McCartney, Frank ltak«-r. J Hears, Ml-* . 
Jardine, Mis-vs Chapman, F W HoulcMI, : J 
D S Gray, W J Sctimblr, Ml** Loom-ti, «I 
H (XihielL <• A Hanley. W F Hutchins and 
Wife, Mrs Bwwfcer, W Hidden and wife, j
I II Ford, Mis* Jackson. Miss Twlggc. ! « 
Fred THJlug, JtrT H.^H®«** <* Kgan, A W 
Yew ell. .1 x CraVford. I. C Black. Wm 
Price. C 1 C«Hly, Jno lYnlt, F A Ihittee.
A LmiikUc.!*!. Miss M Nicholas, W S Moore, 
Mrs Hunter, Xtis* llobstn.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round—
F 11 Chapman. Mrs ClMpinnn. T A Wil- 
llnms. Mr* Mi Ilium*, Win Adamson. Mr* 
Adamson, Mi— Luke, Mpw Brown. «’ Wuts 
tele. F I*. Wells, tl W McCUntook. J Hales,
II S Holrv, A R AlexundiT, Mrs (Sifr 
Penter, Mr* J W Alexander. Mrs K S 
Small. Mrs Palmer. J Alexander, Jr, t C. 
Mills. Mr* Mills. Mis* Mills. A C Hand,

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria

thk unto.
-EliillT IN SEPTEMBER,

Tmrtny'*
wlvuwhnl

Boston, July 2».—Tom Shurkev Vsired the 
P<4b*e News today a« eeptlng an o«fer to 
m«-et Jami-s J. lelfrie» lM*for«* tho S in Fran- 
clwxi VtblidU* Club In S«-|demtH*r. Thu’ «le 
laits of The match wilt be now speiHtiiy 
Entitled.

SHARKHY PLF.AHKD.
(Aasovlatvd Press.)

New Vrrk. July Sk- Tom flfcaAey, *«*-

week for Sen From**-, where he wtti ro- j ^ ^ ^ wa„ WH,n <iri.rM|$M hv ,b

t<f take pla«-e Haturihty n«*xt bHween tbe 
Victoria and New W«-*tmln*ter nine*. Is off. 
the latter, for tbe s«*«-'»ud time this year, 
having telegraphed Ihut the>* wlU be un
able to fulflll the date. Arrangements ar«* 
pending for a roat«*h with another team.

TACBTISO.
RETAINS HKAWANHAKA (.TP.

Montreal. July Few the flhh time tbe"
lb.val St. La-vmi.r Yncht Club has sue- 
cesefully ilefeud«*d the S«nwanhak.i nip. 
the defender Hie today defeating
the English challenger (In vfrlar by 4 
minutes .Itl seconda. /

-day"* ntn* tnw started it* a beet «•» 
of two mile* and a run home, 

three Unira, but the wind shiftMl In tlte 
first run home so that It became a br<*i<! 
reach t«> the home buoy while the outward 
mark was a chwe Untiled r«*ach. A moder

style R H Poolcy, fresh from ill- \i Mrs Hutd. H U Nile, H W Fltepatrb-k, 
torlcw In P«»rtlnjid; while Renmliamp Ty 
•lef«ite«l Capt. Dowdier, IL K. Verity the 
voting ld«H*l l* coming to the front 

Tbe game between U., S«-hwetigers ami 
Lieut. Kn«>*. R. N„ wa* won hy the f«.r 
hut. r«-1. U-'J. In tlw ladle*' double*. Ml—
Gnum anil Mb* Ikdl easily itêfraleil Mrs.
Jautgley and Mrs. laington. During the 
afterum.h tea "u«e kindly provtdid by Mrs.'

The iiftern agi’s play rewultei! a* fotlcwa*
R, G. GownM beat II. G. Prier. <t-l, <12.
Miss fiorothy Gn-vn ami Mis* A Bell 

beat. Mrs. Langley unit Mr*. Ijiiigton. 6-2.
6-2.

R II. Powell and Ml— Milne l.ent Cnpl- 
P-owdler and Miss Bickford. « 3-6. 6 1

11 A. Howard beat A. Colee. 6-1. <1-2. t 
F. T. Cornwall bent It. J. Fell, 6 2. 6 0.
Ii. KHI Imat LlNt. Walters, It N., 11 .'I.

matin until the fight arranged with Cbetm 
plan Jeffries la-«vanduded. He appeoretl to 
lie very iuu'-Uytile**«‘d when the tight had 
been tlrall.v/^^irrangisl. He -say* he wlil
jernbul'ly pi.rt hlm>elf In tlie li-iede of Jack 
Root, of Chl<wgo, and. living In g<"*l shap-- 
now, ha wonI«1 enter the ring weighing lhé 

"of ItiO iKHit ds'.‘

CHICK KT.
1 NTF.lt NATION A L MATCH Bff.

■me iJ,*na*Lj ..... ",'iw||"rfjHwiiiwyi 
Phhadvlpl l.i. July :*k-A visit fr «n a : 

teaai of Kngllsh amateur cricketers, cap
tained by It. J. T. Ibnwn«iuH, la joW pru«- 
neatly aeeunrü .U* Uw 
the Aseorbitcil Cri«‘ket
f«T the puri*j*4* of cvuidilerlng a let!it re- j 
celled from t'apt. John P. Oreeu. a Phtla- j 
ilclpliln patron of the game, stating that 
Mr. lb —iliquet was willing to bring over a

Senuevllle. and lever recovered her
|>ositlo|l. I

The toigllsh Ix'ut again displayed Inferj- 
orlly In wlmjwanl work, and si.p«-rlorliv 
reaches, actually legating the Can.idliu boat 
In this respect by eight second*.

WILL ALTER RIG.
Newp«irt, It. !.. July 2J*. The yletory of 

Columbia over <*i»n*tltutl«m In race for 
As’or «'tip. which she won by two minute* 

| ami tlftv four second*, was decisive Slid
TTlf-WtT.ttfW

<»n the othi-r h ind, was disappointing lit the 
extreme, ami till* evening Mr. iHm-tin an- 

? non need that hi* l*j«t w<mld not take iwrtXZ -iXtfs™ w» mm it '

tried. lie declnre«l that ConstItutbar Is
not d«dng half Justbe, and she Is utt going 
well, but thàt there Is no use in raring 
her further until she I* pnt hi proper shape.

«1—«>—•«•««« »w — ***»!• 

2^-........ - r ""
“tL Um-ui, - i.mmlttw- Jot, '< y,- C-hWbte. Imiw.vvt. I...

U..,vun, ThU O.a,» !u . m.», .ml 1,111
. «In .S ln.,.r,„lonti fnr i "!«• ti»»*™ b«t. •

.Ill brln, '"-‘"'"'"« «fl'l "T
- . . to bnve nltiTutbm* mmb-. If this change Intin- ant un i>

auiiifi"iyr player* Tn'fllWl'EBrtfTTflfl iburt’tfnT 
whetls r the piillndHphla player» w«‘re ever 
better pn-piwl f«>r an International s«Tie* 
than at the pnswet time.

MARRIED THE PITCHES.

nra?r
August ,t-‘th arid HUl The r«>gntta will 
u- under the etegleee of ih.- Be* York 
Yn« ht t'lub.

The mw fh take plate are the po*f. 
potieil July Serb», and al*<i the anmiel

Mrs. Burton nml Ml»* M. Go ward lent 
MW WM^ed Mlae-Murtol. flr% T lt.13. '

J. D. Hunter beat IL K. Berkley, 7-21, Iff, 
U :t.

Mis* Milne l>**nt Mis* V Powell. 6-1. <H>.
A. T. «*4É|nl lient A II. Powell l.y dv 

fa till. ^
S. Patton Isint IL II. Poo'ev. 6-3. «A 6-1.
Holimw snd Hilton txvit iVetberten and1

K X .
•

Lhqit. Scarlett. It. V. and LI cut. Wafer», 
it. CnnnnluF nrtd tiilb-sple, 7 3. 7-3.

P. vhipch beet X. It. Grtvley, 6-1, tl-2.

THLKTICfl.
IIHIK IfXFURD TEAM.

Montreal, July 2b. The l' imbrblg'- Ox
ford athletic team It Is m xv deliiltidy 
known, will visit Cv iiitda and tbe Vtilted 
State* this autumn. The preshlmt of tin* 
McGill Vnlversity Athletic A*aocla|i<Hi ha* 
jieat received a. letter from Mr. H W.

V-ltlvcrslty Athletb- Aawoctath'O, 1» which

“We ore now In a kodthw to lnf« rm you. 
t1lifWfPlT(M8rfeiir faüZaiïndii annf roe 
United Stat«-* ha* been dcdnltely armngiMl. 
We Intend to leave. Bimliiml als«nt the mid* 
die of August, ami are looking forward 
with pleasure to «-nr meeting with tbe Vnl 
\ erst tie* -T Turontq and Ilt-Glll.**

Mrs INiidleton. it Bridges, Mr* Brtdgi»*, 
Mo* Wolf. Mr* llenv, Mr* llainwin, J G 
VVclib, Mr* W ebb. I>r C L Unie, Mrs Ixine. 
It EvJns, Mr* Evans,. Mn Fraser. Mrs 
Rotdnwm, Mis* I#ew'l*. Mr* llcllar. Miss 
Nb-hpla, J XV Rutherford, Mr* RutherfurU, 
Muster Rutherford. Mrs Dole rdf. Mis* 
Coon, T Dlvkcneon, Mr* Dhkenwn. It S 
K«iip. Mr* Han*. Miss Ilau*. Mlw Xe*bltt. 
_MI*s Slu.ltx, XII— ItimiMè. .1 1 MrMnrrow, 
J Olson. L P tucker. J SVrnser. L Alien.

Pit st«-am«*r Ft.qda from the Ro«ind— 
Mrs Wilson, J X" Worsfold, Mr* WorwfoNl, 
Ml** Kaufman, Mr* kaufrinin. Miss L Rob 
«•rtw.. Ml<* M Robert*. (h|.t Roberts, Mrs 
Rfiberts, J W Mitchell, Mrs Mitchell, Mr* 
Winch. Mis* N|. I • .1 v i ; -, 11 !:
Strut h. Mr* Ward. Miss Ward. M. 
ble. Il Belilna». A Bailey, R dit Moran. J 
B Libby. A Schultz, it Gaddlwun, J- 8II|.- 

.1 tr dHtrhrti: JLLtfUttBra.^y

Daily u- _
Times .4^.0 ^

Are prepared to issue a to to
Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition. r

This number, which is' issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor aiid Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Staples. M Crus*. .1 Davie. lJKrUy, F Bear.
It XmchriL V. Mltclu 11, wn HMrvcy Miss 
Mallvnt. H Murrluon, Mr* Sheets. MBs 
Sheer*, J W «îllssnér Mbs Ollssncr, J B 
W«dd«4-r. Mr* XVVWwr, Mrs I i*»k, Xll»« 
C«x*, r J CII«l«.nl, Mm CllffwrtL JUnui
x v . 1 : - i
«Han. J W Phelps. Mr* Hjqipcr, Mrw- Clirlsp, 
Misées Chrlsp, Ml»i Johnerm, M:>< Kllïmaii, 
MD* M Klllumn, Mr* Hatch, Lena. Ryv, J

There-!» no-form of kidney troifBTc: TfSfli ~ 
a backache" flmfn" f"«i BricIiTw YTIwcSser fhat " 
DOANR KIDNEY HLLH wIH not rcHere

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., Jnlv, 1601.
(lasm-d l.y tlie Tlilal Survey 1"ranch «>f

Department of Marine an l Ushcrlea,I
itttawa.')
* ^ High Water

— û Ti«. Ht. Tm. lit T in. Ht. T*m. HI
It-; nr.- ttr *• h- m. ft. h tnr fT

i'OXSIG.XEKL

Per stfuimcr Rneallv from tbe Sound— 
l*iis A Lclee.-. Ily Young X Co, Hb kimm 
Tje II (’ii, XV T I-ltaberhert Itullen. D 
Spcmer, Walter S Fraser, C F Gn-gor. F 
It Stewart-, Wl'aon liras, Jajm-* llurst 

TVr fwnif

1 M • 8.5 lit • at 7.6' 8 43 1.6 26 •12 7 5
2 Tu 46 8.5 lit 16 7.6! 0 is 68 21 62 7 4
3
'4-

XV..
Ttf

. 1 26 8.4
"66 * i Vn 21

22
55
53 Hr

6 F 60 7.7 18 7.3 11 26 1 5
6 Ha.. 7.1 lit 16 <;.4 12 61 2.2 :
7 *«!.. . 6 13 6.3 IP 42 7.8' 1 12 5.8 12 4‘l :t.«i

M 4-1 6.7 26 12 Ml 2 26 4 » 13 35 3.6 ;
8 T*u . 16 15 5.5 Jt 46 8.5, 3 36 31# 14 •£i 4 8 ,

16 XV .12 45 5.V 21 '.if 8.7 4 :is 2. It 15 13-5.7 •
11 TU. .14 26 6 4 21 58 ».«»! 5 2t* 1.0 It • A 6-4 -
12
13 V...

Sj«. .
.16
.16

32
22

6.U
7.3

22
23

30
2:1

9.2‘ 6 14
6 66

1.1
6.6

17
18

01
«ti

14 S11. .16 68 7.5 7 37 6 4 16 VI 7.2
IV M . 16 It. 6 17 22 7.5 S Bl <1 y 20 12 7.6 }
16 Tn. 1 61 87 17 :$«; 7.5! t« 61 6.5 21 11 •1 7
17 XV.. 8 3 17 4<» 7 5* 0 42 «». ti-22 «IS 6.3 |
18 Th . 2 64 7.8 17 46 7.5 116 22 15 23 64 5.8

__ _Over 30.000 copies ofIhis superb magazine edition, which will
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to -

TheTimes Printing and Pub. Co.
j'K'OCOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

"" " T®

1IKIWIIIKHTUIK MUMS i Victoria Building Society
17 • A » ------------ -

4 36 ILS 1M1M 7.7i 062 6.4 11 SI 3.6 
fl«l 6.8 18 64 7.8 1 «**. 6.0 12 1# 3.8

It la not often that a husa-bill manager j mrtTpstakc*. ami will lnehui«i *11 cl:i*i:.os. 
marrie* bl* pitcher, «ir that a happy, lilush Kjn-<4*1 npa will be olTsml for the 0<»- 
lng brl.1.. crtclTate* the anspMou* ewete footm In om* «.f them- mcc* fbc cup 
of her Ilf®-by pitching a nlm-lnnlng game, offered Ity Sir T1i«.mmi Upt»n will be sailed 

•But that Is whs! happened lu Jeffersonville fw. Tlie rogiii.m trial ran-* f«»r the pnr- 
m-entlv. The Bloomer OMe base ball teem, ,HW4. „f selecting the defender of the Am 
««mq*-*«••! «.f young women glft'-d In the art 
of lining them out, stiwllng bane*, and (AM 
lug for home, was l»«Hike«l to play a game 
with tin* Linrk*. a Jeffnrwmville team. It 
*miw. however, that a romance u.-i* r.ipbl i 
ly ihweloplng In tlie team. Manager Jobe j 
It. Olson', Jr., who"hall* from Chleogo. had ; tu,{* |,v Otté minute and five imooud* over n 
fallen III love with the. pitcher. Ml»* ClemJ 21-nrile course. At the ennelnsloh of the 
• ntlna Itrldn. They wore engaged, but «fi ««*** Hi» Jmlgmi niinminced tin t they n u- 
rt«!rd their wnl«iV,g until they I "blereel th« results w» far obtained Imb-

t W <1 Cameron, P McQtUide, S XX-llllam*. 
Hall * Co. T J Trapp & Co, Taylor, Smith 
A <’«.. XV È Vs net ope. Rev R Hall, W H 
Mmlkln. A It May. Niche lie* A R«m«»uf, 
Shore âc Andetmu, R P Rltlret A Co.

Pet steamer Vtopla from the Ronnd 
J XVIMlam*. OpiHuihohm-r 
Don gin* A Co, J Y Urlflln 
XV H Malkin A Co. F R S A Co. Mr* Ge. 
R Ureeii. P MHJua«le A Son, E G Prior A

erica «-tip will be h«*ld here no August Slat 
' and September 1st nnd'Snl.

, ADDITIONAL RACES.
Chic igo. July 21’.—The. Cadalllc woe th# 

mventh trlsl ra«‘e tw-day, Inmiing tin* VIII-

r Pro*. Keeley. I 
1 A Co, 11 b <’o. j

26 Ha.. . 
21 Hu..

24 W.................... 26 36 7.6! 6 63 3 6 . .
26 Th...................21 14 8.6! f. 43 3 1..
26 F„................... 21 48 8.11 6 14 2.7 .................
27 Sa... . _ 22 26 8.2} 6 40 2.3 .... ..
28 Hu.....................  23 06 8. T 7 67 1.»..................!
26 M . . .17 61 7 3 2:1 66 8.3 7 3S 1.6 1» <H 7 3
36 Tu. .17 A3 7.2 .... ..18 13 1.2 20 of. T.O !
y XV . . 6 61 8.2 17 17 7.21 8 51 1.1 20 66 6.6 i

The Income of a poor farmer or n-gular 
laborer*a family lu Italy seldom exceeds

. , fl|

§o Johnson man.
r. BROOKS................. ................ MiflAGHL

Telephone: Oflke, 885; Reel dec ce. 746.

ANDREW SHERET,

naflnl J«Wfor*onvllle. Just b«*fofe tbe 
game the bridal party called nti Matlstrsti 
Nixon, who drew up the life coni rio t Im 
lw««en the manager ami pitcher. Ttten lh«* 
bride dunned her sweater and her mint be
coming bloouo-r». and went In the box, 
where for nine Inning* *he ImndM out a 
bunch of elesler» *0 deceiving that the 
Mneks «v"ol«l only make 21 nine. A* the 
BIooiiwt "Girls made the same number. 
ï*lfeher Brida-Olanu'a matrimonial gaive 
wn* a tie, her secimd tie «-f the day. The 
bride gave her age as 28, her blrtli place 
a* Austria, and her home a* Chleu go.

THK GAME CALLED OFF.
The ImwtmM match which wn* announced

ctuâre, and ordered three more races. The 
race to-day .was triangular, 7 mile» to a

THE TIIHF.
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION. * 

Crceeeue, the worhl'e cluimplon tn»ttlng 
stnlllon, ho* again denwmetrated that he I» 
the peer of all trotter* liy trotting a uS'le 
ovei tin *ii.'iiviiir tr.nl, Otar«Mi OMk 
In 2:<»2%. Tills «-slabllslie* a »ew world'* 
trotting record f«ar both sex#**, replacing the 
fWiWr world's record of 2:68%, held by The

Owing to the heevy rain*, the track wa* 
n«1 In the l»e*t of rondlthm, and It wiur 
about 6:36 p. m. before the trick wa* 
d«H-m« d to In; In eulfl<4eptly K«**l *lui|ie to 

making the attempt. At fha,t

itvHopFfavor\
Is the most delightful quality a beer can 

. pones*. It not only make» it most gratify- 
f ing in taste, but is proof that it is rich in 

tonic properties.

I02 Fortfft
Cor Bleach* rd 

TeUphoi.e See

plumber

The Bend-At] 
above eo 
XX'all.Hi* 

agth

însl GprVçgj Me<'tlng of thf 
will be htddaT Sir WllVam 
Broad street, on Tuesday. 

IBM, at > Vi m.

financial At alt ment for the past half year, 
ami eiiyn «Hier buelntee ae may be brought 
before the meeting,

2. The hold*r g at tbe 84ih drawing f«.r 
en appnqtrlitlon. —-]

See that y«mr ■ ha ne sire In gooty»tandlng.
By order. ■

A. 8T. O. F MINT.

Ce», Steam and 
Mot Water fl»ia«

OLD PEOPLE 5£3, i*. à'6,*,n^^i
grmdmolhcr who find* tn tirlfflth*' Men. ; time the sun's heat had been rcplaned by 
»w-« » •-« --1* ... - 1 cool bri«Te*. Even then then1 were few

i" ttEvjiiea. wJkl Jbetkiyl for^» telle'-better -time 
^;<in. After ho v hi g been given swerul pre- 
Ihiiltinry niBe*. Gcorg«‘ Kf tchum came nut 
with the «talion to attempt^ what *♦- ne-d 
an Impossible feet. Ketchum noilded. for

thol Llnlmeht the-only reme«ly that d<»ee 
tb«*tr pains and ache* any real g«v*1.

„Wbetàef-lL la Jthetunatlam, Lame fUu*. or 
ee a«he any where this Uniment will cure 
It. It gets on pain Ju*t a* water does on 
Are. It put» If out. Fee that you get 
GRIFFITH* MENTHOL LINIMENT.

(Bohemian
g1* * eu MM BMtfc"

is brewed from choicest imported Bohemian 
hope. A family beer without an equal. 
Prescribed by hundred» of physicians. r,“ir

U II\SH, HKKTOl * t'».. X ICTnKIA.
1I« it tied at Brewery only. Never eola In bulk.

WALTHAM WAT1Ü1 CO.*8. . ELGIN j 
WA1XNI tXJ.’B. DUFBBR WATCH CO.'fl '

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by u* until further notice at 
price* 16 per cent, lower than «lepnrtmental • 
store*, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will , duplicate any Invoice of theirs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
FAIT! MBNT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto prices. The txet of material only 
used, and a full staff of flret-clase workmen 
rmphiyed. All work guaranteed twelve

8TODDAM) JEWELLERY STORE,
68 Yatea Street.

Relieves Pain and is a Safe, 
Reliable monthly Regulator

Superior to Apiol, Pennyroyal and Taney. 
Agent* ! Ltmam, So*» A Co., Montreal.

Ccntlnu.iue Quotation». [.ceding Market* 
Private Wire*. Quick Sendee, 

r. H. BLASHFIELD, Manager.
J. NlUHOLLEfl. Treasurer

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10.000.60.

Mew York Stocks, Bond*. Grain and Coltoa 00 
Margie or for Delivery, Strktiy Commlsoioe

Correspondent»: Downing. HopklM à Go, 
•settle; Rsymund. Fynchon A Co.. Okies- 
go; Henry Clews A Co.. New York.

TELEPHONE 362.
tl BROAD 6TH*KT. VICTORIA. R ff 

NOTICE.
All mineral rights ore reserved by the 

Ksu'iluialt Ac Nmittlum Railway Company 
within that tra«‘t of land hounded en the 
south by the south boundary of Oinoi 
District, on tbe East by the Straits ot 
Georgia, on the north by the 56th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E 
A N. Railway l^ind Grant V

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

OEAMEN'S .ŒïïIîL^a
lj 8T0RE STREET, VICTOKIA. Bff*

•1-------Of EN FROM 6 P.M.TO 10 P.M.

The Institute 1* free for the uee'ef Sail- 
- »sa aiHl -ehiffpiTHr geweritity. fa’ will suff- 

with papers sn«l a tempetance bar. 
Letters may !•* sent here to awilt ehlpe. 
A panel of literature can be bad for ool 
pOig ship* ,.p epplh-etlon t» manager.

All are heartily welvoiue.

>♦♦♦»

1 JohnMeston
- Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Beoan Sr., Between Pandou* 
and Johnson.

MUNICIPAL.

Property owners and other* are hereoy 
requestm! to take notice that the 31ST DAY 
OF JULY. INSTANT, 1* the la*t day for } 
paying th«' annual Hewers Rent for tbe yeor 
ii#vl at uiy vdlce.

CHARLES KENT, 
Treasurer and Coilector. 

City Treeaurer add Oellwtbr'e Ofllw,
I'TXy Hall, Victoria. BC.. July 17. 1601.

Consolidated By-Laws
I P«»raons wlbhlh,t to obtain a copy of tbe 
j Conrollditrd By-Laws of the City of Vje- 
j toria may acciirr the same upon applkatlon 
i nt tbe ofllcy of tbe und'i rslgneil. Price $6 

1
WELLINGTON J. DOXXLKR, 

ÇVvXL"G.
City. Clerk's Office.

Vlvtoria, B.C., July 21th, 1WL -



FLVME

Th rond» W hit-h Water* Mark
Jack C'rt-vk Ar

MltEEST ARRIVED AT.

factory to Both Parties.

package of go.*!* |* a* much
ited by jour customer* u« any

mallty.

For 
Grocers

.< jut

***•> T. N. HlBttEN ce CO.
«►H OOVKRXWKNT ST., AND

BROAD mitr.

£ y v-fc

VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 30, J90l.
>»**»»

Sponges
Rleiched and unbleached, h mey- 
coin b forms.

Exceptional Value
Prices range from 23 cepfa tn 
jW-tW. See our strçck befutn» buy-

John Cochrane, .
CHEMIST.

! N.W. Cnf. yates & IouglitH Ht a.

Gone on
Excursion

1.142 tons: Combenaere, 1,68*1 t«na, and 
Chas. Coteeworth, l.tKil teins. Th# first 
twi» a : v m»w abolit due. ^

1V Charmer left \ nm<»uvf^vf,>r Vi • 
tor la at 1.23 • ►,t-ltxik thb afivttiwti. The 
train with which she should havb made 
connection is ten hours late.

The Numidiun. of the Allan line, ar
rived at Quebec yesterdny.

TENDERS FOlt HIT IT EH.

Lieut.-Governor and Party Leave 
on a Cruise on D. 0. 3. 

Quadra.

Quiet Day on Waterfront Ü. 
Bailors Making Good Use 

of Stay Here.

Royal Jubilee Hospital Board Decided 
V[>i>n Those for Milk and 

v Printing Report. • ■i’-

The director* of the Royal Jubilee 
hospitnl met yesterday afternoon to opeu 
tenders for supplies. For milk the fol 
lowing were iwvived■ Frank Ktdly. FI 
vent* |s>r gallon; Lizric Mr line, 20 <<
I»er gallon; W. Miller, 21% cents per gal 
Ion: W. Clarktv IS cents p**r gallon, f,,r 
eight months of the year, and 20 nuits 
top-the remaining four months.

The tender *rf the latter was ai-ceptetl
For printing the amiral report the fol

lowing were received; Colonist Printing 
* Publishing Co.. $1.50 per page; T. It, 
Cusack. $1.90 j»er page.

'Th** tender of the tbdonist was at*

Tin* tenders for drug* were referred t* 
Messrs. Shot holt ami Forman; and for 
groceries ’and meat to Messrs. Cordon 
and Day.

The house eomfidflee organised for the 
year ’electing H. Dallas Ilehucken. V 
C., M. T. I*., chairman.

The building committee will meet on 
Wednesday evening at 10.30 a. m. for 
the purpose* of organizing.

Frank Walls, secretary of the D«»ck- 
handa* Union. of this city, wrote enclos
ing a contribution of $23.30. which wa* 
received and a vote o^thanks passed t'i 
be tendered to the union.

The meeting then adjourned.

There la little movement mi the water 
fr»»*it to-tlay, there having tseen»"no ar
rivals or departures of importance dur
ing the inoriii ,g apart from the D. O. S.
Quadra, which left about 10 o'clock on 
alfoiit h ten-day trip, during which she 
Will attend to the lights and beacons 
around the mouth of the Fraser. Lieut. - 
Governor Joly, liis niece. Miss Both well, 
and son were passengers. They will 
innk;- the round trip cm steamer for a 
holiday outing. At the C. P. X. wharves 
the Islander i* making ready to sail to
morrow iHt*ruHiu. Hbe have a full 
freight for different Yukon points, while 
her passenger aceommodatiob has al-

- ready Im-cd about all taken up. mostly by 
those who will embark at N'uiievtivev.
Among stevedores the only deep water 
ship looked for is the Red Rock from 
I«ivc!|»ool. which, being a vlipjier ship, is 
expected to nuike a fast trip. She is 
now-out 120 days. Another vessel under 
way for this port with cargo to be land
ed here is the Queen Adelaide, of the 
"Dodwell Oriental Heel, which has some
thing like 4<3Mo»s to b** btpded heiv for 
Seattle and Victoria.- '

THE SALMON COMBINE.
Tire catch of salmon 'on the Pacific 

coast, it is said, will break all existing 
records.

R. Onffroy, of Falrhawn, says there are ! 
more plants, mon» canneries and more j 
traps this year than ever before, and I 
while ft is to early to make a close gu«**s 
at the total pack, it will undoubtedly I

-•cHlpse- anything that has been kwwn 1 --------------------—-....... ; —------- -
hitherto. Even with the increased fayilj-. Wcf Dlklisst Be twee a the Premier a ad Dry: • 
'*? lh,t the ciment pane» tM, jeer.H0m el Ntotn Yeale-d., J.tij- 
It 1- proving imp.Wflbau to lUUMfte all tl.e

Remarkable
Attack

Police Had an Uunsnal Case on 
Tbeir Hands This 

Morning.

8. Bluejacket Afflicted With 
What is Believed to Be 

Hydrophobia.

fish.
Mr. Onffroy, »r., who is now on his 

way to Portland accompanied by some 
of the capitalists who have financed the 

* recent canning combination known as the 
Pacific Packing & Navigation company, 
their object bomg ter seruve the titles to 
the various plants taken over by thw 
combine.

The Pacific Packing Navigation coin-1 
pany will cuntrtd twenty-six differ 
canneries, practi«*ally every cannery from 
Han Francisco north to Bristol Bay. in 
Alaska, that is not owned by the Alaska 
Packing Association. The Pacific com 
pany will thus be the largest packing 
corporation in the world. While the 
Alaska Packing Association refusal to 
enter the new- combine it is understOUd 
that the relations of the two great com
panies which control the salmon of tip*

i* anticipated.

'I III, MU 1 i V W I weight il to tw
The |T. S. training ship Mohican, which hundred ■+&*■***& 

ia now off the outer wharf, is one of the “■ The follow lug *t*ab- of yardage shall 
most aiiti«|imted craft in the American-} r*r, v-'d! In »t.all*_$?f twenty seven feet wW 
service. She is an obi wooden vessel.

The negotiations. liet wi*en Premier 
IbmsunTrir and the Extension miners, as 
repreaentvd by Messrs. R. Duggan. II. 
Sheppard and H. Mattlieshaw, which.

- as muimiiicyd la .these columns were in 
progress veste n 1 a y. w«*fc“ïiümT 'satlsfnr 
tory. Fn«- frrHmrjttg agree nient- veae en
tered__diLu_eubjccL—ofL-jcumacv: tuthe
ratification of a mass meeting:
Artlei. s of Agreement entered Inti this 1st 
. day of Atigust. A. I». 1901, between 

James Di-ti*mtilr. of Victoria,- In the 
Province t*f British ttotnmbl». President 
of the Well in gi .» (’olltery t'onijNiity. 
UuUted LUthPity, on belwlf of the s;tid
compniiy. and........................ a ronvmfttir

• acting on bs.'uilf of the mliiere worktm 
In the Kitènsl »o ruines, ns fo'low*«:

$r™w
working In the <iM nitiu* the sum of

The police had a mo*t unusual case on 
their hands this morning, and from the 
particulars it would appear that one of 
thv bluejackets off the United States 
training ship Mohican is afflicted with 
a form of hydrophobia.

About 3 o'clock this morning a tele
phone message to the |Milice station sum
moned <* »nst a tiles Handley and Harper 
to the Huvoy, when* a bluejacket from 
the American training ship was causing 
considerable trouble. When they ar
rived they found that the man had been 
locked in a room by the bartender, and 
w as raising Cain generally

Immediately the door was o|>eued the 
infuriated bluejacket, foaming at the 
mouth and uostrila, charged out', waving 
a ehair elegantly over his bead. Both 
constable# closed on him. and a terrific 
-tniggle ensued Seven or eight of the 
bluejacket's mate# Were in the room and 
cautioned the constables against touch 
lug the raging man. saying that be was 
bitten by a dog some time ago.

n the meantime the struggling blue
jacket, still foaming, gave vent to a 
series of barks and snarls, while the 
sight of n dog in the room Appeared to 
infuriate him still more, and it was 
s|>e«>dily ejecteil.

The combined efforts of the police be
gan to tell on the -won of the sen. who 
was gradually secured, the handcuffs be 
ing placed on him and his feet lashed. 
Despite these restroint* he coutimied to 
it niggle and bark, and tbe cams tables 
vere <smi|H‘lled to literally sit on him to 

prevent him from injuring himself.
The chief arrived shortly afterwards, 

and at once tdephomal for a conveyance 
of some sort. This did not arrive for 
more than hair an hour. When it did 
the mail was |ilaeed in U, securely tiecl. 
uad token to the police station. He was 
there put in the padded cell.

The officers on the Mohican wen* com
municated W’ith and the ship’s doctor and 
i h'-ini'-t raiM to t he im• ii. v ataliaa asa
examined the man. “The former gave 
him an injeu-tion, and this morning he 
was greatly improved. He shtsik hands 
with one of the constables with whom 
he had «o hard a tussle a few hour* pre- 
viously, and c-.xpn*ssed his rogret that he 
had gi vtU-Uiviu >o muvh trouble,.s^plaliu 
ing that he was not aware of what he

I wa* did up. ---------------——— ---------1------ 1
He is a strongly built man. rather tine 

looking, and. it is understood, has only 
been on the ship alsmt six months. He 
was taken to the Mohican in a earring" 
this morning, but it was observed that 
MS he entered the vehicle he was trotn 
Ming considerably. He had drink 
ing somewhat, but it is tmpndmble that 
the liquor could hav*x the offeH <m him
as above deacriltcd. _!___

A.ri-ordingto an authority, the pro val
ence of raides, like that of other infecti
ous diseases, varies very greatly at dif
ferent periods. Sometimes it is sen reel v 
seen for many years together, at other 
times it prevails widely in «on epidemic 
form. It is important, however, to know 
that the virus never inoculates when it 
is applied to the surface of a sound skim 
and only a small proportion of those who

1? n‘bld jtef IT bi,,lr,>-
Ku»T»rc. This |>TO|s»rtTon has Iwn vari
ously estimated at from five to fifty |k-t

I Personal^ ' '{ i B8TABLI8IIBP 1888. TKF*rPHON6 394.

Dominion Oovernment 
Auctioneers

•I

Appraisers, Real Estate and Cent- 
mission Aient».

rurnllure. H.-.1 Kirm Stcx-X, etc ,
wolci on eouimission

R. B. I rein mt. aeennupnnled bÿ two otfw 
miners, arrlvtil from the Omlneca country 
the other «lay, nml registered at the Ik>- 
mlidon hotel. Ttisy were employed by the 
Arctic Slope Mining <"<#u|wny, hut. wishing 
to have a few weeks’ relaxation, they 
IUrew up their posltheis and enme to mon- 
«•ongenlui dimes. Ttiey report development 
work to be showing up tbe aliwwt uu- 
e«|UMlieU richness of the properties. With 

Tinnier management, they said, the Arctic 
Hlo|*e and other |iro|wrtlew would In the «iViüft #ûQd Effects bought 
near future be the l»cst Uydnrolb- ^ropcad- Iur r88h-
tions ftit be provlmv. AH mis- lies been 
built and othc-r development work on the 
Ardte Slo|s* done, but tb<- miners report 
that the flume, on account of the level ne** 
of the ground over whieh It was ?ml!t. Is of 
utile use. They are registered at the i»o- 
mlulon hotel.

• • »
W. J. Wood, who arrived front Alaska a j 

few dijys ago, state* that the miner* at 
Nome and In.the districts of Bluest.me ami 
Kœgarok are troubled with n rtts^rssingfy 
lute season. They encountered vlWlal nmf 
ottirv lev near tbe surface *,> unless mini 
mer weather Is continued until isle In the 
yror not nmeh In n mining way. he said, ! 
could lie accomplished hi th««ae sections, f 
lie state* that Clarence Berry bought x 1 
Uold Hun (Blwstc ne) claim for AVfXMl. ( 
t'laim Jumpers, he says, are retarding the I 
progrow of the country.

KesTdeiiiial Hu lea a specialty. f
Furnished and Unfurnished Houses to 

Kent and for Hale.
Will HU appointmenta la city or country.

City Auction Mart
73 Into At.. Victoria, B. C.

HKW ADVBKT10BMKNTS.

^IhTwsmaking. at home or 
the day. Apply tfaS Uhatbam etrwt. b7

.WANTKH-A
old. Appl,<

- UoektoMfAAve.
smart boy, about 10 yearn 

to Mr*. W. J. Macaulay,

WANTED—A mother’* help, for the after-
msms only. Apply during the forenoon 
evdfftlfg to Mrs. II. J. gewtt, 1.12 Kather- 
lno St . opp. <;,HHla«Te Lake. Jam#* Bay,

TBXTH WANTBfv Any she*; gny 
weight. Heinl partlenlar* to “Tent/1

Miss X. K. H#rd«mbrook. Miss H. F. *
Wright and Miss Eleanor !.. Hopper, fnm. j TO DKT-Housekeeping monta. 91 tort Ht.
Anaconda, are in the city, guests at the 
Dominion hotel. They are n party/ -if 
tourists, with which class of lravi:«r* the 
Vlrttrh 1v»t»-is are at praaent er.>w|«fis|, and 
uro spending a few days here slight-seeing 
before proceeillug pn their travels.

' • a
Kx Mayor I filbert and Aid. Corking, ro 

nnwiitatlves from Nanaimo to tho <taunt 
lsslge nf Solis of St. i osu go. who arrived 
from tin- smith the «gher day In eom|Miiy 
with tin- -Victoria delegates, left on tlds 
morning's train far tike «’.ail t’lty.

Mrs. H. II. Nell. Mr*. W. <’. fendb-ton. 
Mrs; M. J. KttxpnTrick. Richard BVrA* and 
H'lf^ °f Anaeonda,' M-mt.. enmptlse a party 
of roHTRrtTYTsItUit «the city. They are 
gii#»sts at the Dominion hotel.

I* BITrENtTOURT. the leading aeeond
mrod_ «lewter and iiuiimlssioii meniiant.

Telephone 747.148 Yate* street.

TO LFTT-romfrndaMe seven roomed honw,
SütJ" nïLi"1/'' -1

nml is fitted with 14 guns for the truftiing 
of the 230 apprentice* aboard. The ship 
cante hero from Brotmrton ami Port 
Townsend. CTui.ûag lrom Sun Diggo to 
Jlmiolulu, and after remaining off the 
outer wharf for three or four days will

_gp|»:rn to the Bound, im- goute south. The-
Hhi;> Iiuh been pretty well around the 

B6SWÎÉÉ

Where dirt Is from 1 to ri*, ft thick. $1 
per yi.nl; fr-.m I»., to 2 ft. ildck. $2 p«-r 
yard; from 2 to 2* _• ft.. $'» per yard : from 
2% tu A ÜL. f t per yard.

- Each’miner working in the s»ld mines 
shall hov.llionet one Jii-1p.-r f 

4* If any «‘ontfWÇt Is let for w.wk In the 
■aid inim-s the l iln.-rs taking Iti-wsWo-i 
•fwll only lw allowed om* hclpcv c*ch.

n,;.. '"""j th- Wwjmk.-f. mate. th-
TT.,1 . ~r m*« »«i» «tw*- w-#
' ! rt*r ,h-’" amirtwl with raht.-K, U I. ,„,|tP

that he had on ••uthnnk nf hj-dn,|diohio 
this rooming.

A ease of this sort bring* prominently 
before the public the urgency of u vehicle 
of some sort for police service. It was 
difficult to secure a conveyance -1 hi-*

•Mi i’'terraMean and the Australian col- 
unie--. Her officer* and apprentice* are 
making good use of their stay here and 
nr* spending their time in seeing the 
scenic spots of Victoria.

■ ’

MARINE NOTES.
Th.’’ Ibnninlon government tender 

J.ur.e w ill probably Ik- roadi for s«»rvice 
next wiH»k. SJic has ls-«-u in the hands 
of machinist* for several weeks, and a 
number of -fhlpoitanjf imptov.-in.-nu have 
l#*ei. corriM out altoard. i hief among 
them is a new Imiter which, with a new 
prcj-ell.-r. is expected to give the v.-ssd 
Incvchse#! speed.

The first car of "new red wheat has 
Ttvifj/ed Settle over the Great North«*rn 
railfjty - It «ante .-is a surprise to th,. 
state grain inspecdor as none of the new 
crop was expected bef**Y the maldle of i 
August. According to the official test 
the wheat, which is' of an ext rn fine 
«luaKty, runs 02 i>*Hind* to the buahel. irtds,

N«d»*fb*tadding th-- vtrtkp or» the «hin j 
Larro laiw. ithc ship is being discharged, 
neix.rding to her captain; at the rate of 
400 ton* a day. the only delays which*1 
have I wen experience*! in the work bring
th#.resulting from the want *»f lighter*.

R. M. H. F.ntpre** **Mmlia arrived this 
morning on her way to the Orie»it and 
pro* 1*0,b d on her l«."c voyage jici «.-s 11)(. 
Pn«’ific at noon.- She rwelvf*! here a 
«xmnle* of saloon passenger* ami n num
ber of 4'hines*». *—

The steam (reight«ir Triuler which ha* 
l*#-*.n currying ore I. tv T'*x.«d:t : ml |

morning and is ioailii - hay at |timan \
At Ker's w harf t«whi,v.

'Phc'lfig 1 - rn*' • apn- in front tl>r t’ane 1
h

Feg- f«v the oast few d^t*. She takes '

■
R. -M- R. Fmp- -- of Chinn r rrW d >t :

• !l«mvt:*o.g fr,,m Vi* i. • i at ft J’, b.. k this

tnTrjr tftnc befot-e it arrived. îlaîT ther 
Is eii one in the service of the isiln-e tin*

prinrs. miner* to .hr "allowed 
many hclper* is ro«|nlr**«i.

1 Narrow work and pillar* Is- to b«* t«*n 
lb* re* | for.

d E.uh mliicr. working In the said mines 
stwM he HltlrM fn fcrefve '*1T|.P frm of rpal 
|H*r m mth for honwhold use ut 4in* price 
of one dolliir per ton.

7. Should the miner* hove aov grievance 
or <x»n*e iff complaint with reference t'» the 
said uihp-s the*«Md committ«** shall nt nil
reo-eiroibb- times hare the jiglit t*> nil up- 
«m the teooôg r of tin- roil.f mines and d!*-
«•uaw stu b n atter* In the inf* resta of the « , ,miner*. 1 h* hr,‘ '•.•partmmit are haring a very

T!i.- fern,, «t l'hl. .«wmMit Ailt «n. I",“r tUnr '1*0 Within the Inst
tien. In f.»ni. f ......... v.-ar fmn, tin- J pCHljr-lonr hour. „ <|imrt»tU. at linn.
hfraof. h*Vl* m*lrcil thrlr nlt.ntiini. Ia.nl

In witm-.e if th- jv.rtl,., 1 .-r, jn^lit. nlnnit II o'l-lwk. an aierui .from

«u**e a lid iHwwihly suffering obviated. 
Then* is a spare horse in the fin* depart 
meut and it would lie giving the animal 
mu opportunity of earning it* feed to 
harness,U to a police wagon.

I" BUSY TIME.

Flri? Department Have bits to Do These 
1 >aya—Four Fire*

E J'dins.n and E. Jenkhw. two Dawson 
iiilm-r*. who hn.light eonsblembie g,.|M fr-m 
that district which they Ulspos-d of nt the 
provincial assay . tfifV 4| fUU city, are reg 
J*t*Ti-*l at the DawMoii hotel.

Iti- W. II. il#rnv4M»gh. *»f this city.
Mi I leer, ..f Nswalm ir.' a mop/ 

The rtHeg-.iTe* To The retient Kpwortli !.. igu » 
coaveetiou at Sail FYanebu-o Wzfio have re 
turned from the Houtlk

Jam*** M i It land Donga II. g ivernne-nt 
«rent at Dunoin, a« «xHn|N tiled tiy his 
wlf.- and Mr*. Watson, of AI lie nil, hi* 
mother In-lnw, i? n*gi»ter«s| at the \ Ictorla 
hotel.

H. 4L Knott. HU port II ten dent **f tl»e R. f\ 
I’eruianeiit Loan :uid Haring* t>., in o»m 
W--wlt* Mn. Kniitt, itrttri -from Hair 
Francisco on the North I’jL' lfl.c ycstvrdui).

Mr*. «. E. Hatch, wife of Judge Hatch, 
of l*«»rt Angeles. I* x|»cndlug a few day*’ 
holiday» In the «dtv. Hhe I* refistCre*! nt 
the Ihmilnhm hotel.

Mr lnr,d Mrs Av D. Hrott an*! f'ha*. 
Hcott. of r^uUrllls, Ky.. nro visiting the 
family of Mrs. <lw. Speni-e, titirhally 
rùâtt. --------- -------------- ---- _ ' ~_____

IT. A.' Weld, * if‘Jin w *r-iTT after visiting 
YcottU*. r. turned to tike *4»» tbe other dnv 
and I* a guest nt <4»i Dmuii.ton hot#4.

M. tl. Hall, sitjowlntendent of the North
ern l*a*-lfl*' Express Company, with head- 
quart.-r* at 1’orthitpl. Is In the city.

O. {’..('arson. <»f |he Vulon Straw Laun
dry. of Hix.ttl-*, I* Ui the city en business. 
He i* vegisteml ,-U th« Dawson.

K. Baker, A. Hi hr* and II. Hr. in mets com
prise « | art y of mining iimh hom Tex a da 
Island Stay Ing nt the iftomlalcn.

Wilson, of lleiera. Mont., an* tonrl<4-* reg
istered at the Victoria hotel.

(!*■ ». M« < ertney. .»f Yai.eouver. I* *(m nd- 
Ing a few day* In tin- dry. lié I* staving

Excursion
—TO—

ûanàcs Harbor
-nr-

•TEAMEB CITV OF SANAIMO 
——Auftuet 3rd----—#

V"* a w,PfT^* of the Metropolitan ( hun-h Ch.dr.
i^ftvhig the F. A N. wharf at 1 .1» p. m. 

Ticket» oOr., at (ild.swt IHcXa V *’o’a 
Mmd«- Store Mu#d« t»y the Ortlhm Or 
buarff11* K.-frestino-rW* and liv cream on

COPE’S

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

Figures Tell-, 
The Tale

E rom January 1st to July 1st, 1901, the importations into the 
United States1 of

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the cnonMua quantity of Iki.OOR case*, or 33^73 cases 
more than that of any other brand, which is sufficient evidence 
of the populunty o€ this justly celebrated Champague.

ONLY THE FIB8T PREHtlINXJS of the best grape* from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne District are used by 
O. tl. MI MM & 0ft, and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuves by combining qnality, purity, a ad natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham- 
P8*1*'’. matter ut what price, can excel their “Extra Dry ” 

NO WEDDING SFPI’ER. party or public function U com
plete without the (*. II. MI NIM’S “Extra Dry," iim.I at all nota
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe and the Unitwl States.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first class Hotels, Clubs and 
Refreshment places fhrwughout British Columbia aud the,Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocers who haodle WTne have the G. H. MVMM'S; take 
no substitute, thero ia bow other quite so good.

ANiFTHER SIIIPME^TT of one thousand cases (four car
loads! just received direct from Reims. Franc**. Every bottle and 
every ease, guaranteed to be iu perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, 13. C.

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

TA4 <ÎOVFRNM.R 
F«d«‘ Whidwwb*- and Ret.

NT HTRRET.
•tall Agent* for B. C.

PATENTS
■ Proc

in- W. J K*-lurildt. *>f Itoriln. Ont.. Is 
Spending a few «lays In tin* city, a guest 
a! tin- Victoria hotel.

II. II. Defi-rtsim. Teal estate dca 1er. from 
Hesitle, ne-wnpiKilel -by III* daughter, la 
staying »t the Driard.

John B. Y a key, ôf I’ort nr<duiril.__XVn*|>.. 
.... and Miss M. Yakey^ are tw*» of the tourist»

moulu*, and it wa. at lmmo.l.n,u-ly m ih. M.t.^ta i„a.i.

During the month of 
August a fifteen minute 
service will be give oir 

wh„ the Oak Bay line, from tl 
iswixaw w 41,11,1 ,r, r|““'1 noon'TO 8 p. m.;-‘caeirTBlt

*'"n at one and a givnt d.-nl at annoy 1 C.rtw, ..tton. ..f Vaaowqvor. I. a Stfeet CUT lliukill r (JirCCt

connection at Oak Bay 
junction.

J. D. Moody ami wlf,-. of T’v
Mi

geest at the Drlnnl
Mrs. rirki’f, pnqrrletre** of Ike Cumber- 

land .hotel. I*> Iu the city, a guest at the 
Viet i »rlii hotel. v i

IleûiT. Itelfei. pnwldent of .the Nanalim 
Brewing < «».. Is lu,the city, a guest nt tin»
Vb-toria hotel, 

dvorgt* Pit Inter

Trade Harks 
„ .. •*< 0*»yrlSktaProcured ia all cuetrks

HrorHu ■* .f (he rt,*,*,,r.i* rarefully inode 
Ottd rrtstrtw g+x**ir.—-tbrtl—or writer fôr mr 
foriuatioo.

Rowland Brittain
Meehanlriil Engineer and Patent Attornev, 

Hank of B.N.Â. ItuIhUng. VrtWpsiwr.

Notice to Contractors
. Xtaulcra, fur tile .twhua nf S hriek amt 
atone Imlldlng i'i NaBafatni, B. ('. will tw 
roeelved np to nmm on Monday, hth 
August

I sweat or any tenth*- not necvsanrtly ac- 

Phine at ofllee of
*. MAPI.I KE.

Arehiter-t.

Special 
Summer 

Service

.!
LEAllCFr 8IIOOT.

I*»x (i."l called them to Point Ellice bridge, 
where a fire was Imrniuk the flooring in 
the centry xif the striictun*. This was 
t xtiiignixbed with no low*. This ia rather 
an unusual place fur a fire, but it i* *iff> 
|HMetl that il originate*! from a cigar 
stub br w»me other “wt***! * which lodged 
between the l*»ani.<.

-s,,y.4.l to tbo TI,„o.> Thv ne,».,lnrm was from to» »i. thv
aniwvrvr, Jut* .«>. dvlvvtlyi ,<vnv „f thv lirv bvln* a <tmpl,. of ,havk.

ftl“ mnn " l- thv *o-hv • on Kane atn vt. just hvlmv Blanchanl.
twreti in the recent tytn Franc tiro mint One *»f them i* empty, while the other 
robbery, and wh* disposed of the tenanted by ('hiiicw* lamidrytlien.
worth of gold afterwahl*. ww* In Vnnwi- j w** quite a blaze, but this was

Jer n few *1 ly* ago and left for Australia brought umler control As the
y thé Aoransii 1 I :,re " '** t*,,‘ vt*unity *»f ltarlow'* wtabl,.

thrVnJvr * ru,‘ °f W,,m<’n 00 j In r^gnition of'The glgül “wo'rkof °iK*

Thoh-mLw,. who... fotthd ..............

have herecute set their han*!» ' and 
the day and years llrpt nhi»v#* written

WAR NOT MrUDEItKD.

Woman Kovnd Deod at trieviton 
Hied" From Alcoholism.

...... ............ ». ,„k';;: ***■«■»*«*** »« t.»» «.«

tiiv I trior.] j Satsrdajr Nell.
Sahniel l( old ns, snp«‘rhitA‘iidenl of the 

New Vancouver Viwil t'oiiqiajiy. Is at the 
Driard.

Fred. Iteylls* and X. It. Turner, of Van
couver. are registered at the Driard.

Mr*. A. D. Whittier returned on Sunday 
frnni a month's visit t«* Heat tie.

K. W. ILmi use fell, of Vancouver. 1* at Hie
I»rlard.

THB KIBD THAT GIVES 
HEALTH AID STRENGTH

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Three ghlps aro on route to this port 
from <!allav, nn indy; tile I >ujnfrie»*hire.

Th f*v
tieils „

Sl£X4tUft/

grave, who la now in England. The 
l*M*f| agent* are tin- B. <\ Laud & In 
verftihent Agvnc> While thi* blaze was 
r i-iung att uitkm another alarm timk a 
I<orti*H» of thv apparittu-* to the (Thlneae
Av.inh hniM, next t«. the Mcth*».li*k 
chin < h. >' here a roof tire win* hi progn-as.

ritTriri" JTtip' dfrfiânirc. fîir tliP t-SÜMI wîîî'
not cscccd gl.ono. The Kune street
Jiouse* an* .insured

At a limit noon t onlay another alarm 
«-ailed the department to a gra**. fire 
iwar the Dallas road and 8t, Lnwrvucc

Malt
Breakfast

Food
BWÎ

S55f°re<e«t*u

The hut of the acri*-* of league shoot*
will take place at Glover Point next Hat- 
urday afternoon, comm* ncing at 2 o'clock 
Mharp. A* so few have taken ad van- 
tag»* of the Wednesday afternoon aud 
Saturday morning idioota, they will in 
future be discontinued.

MeinlHT» of the Fifth Regiment, who 
are not alrcad> memlwr* of the Rifle As
sociation. are reminded that if they de- 
wire to take advantage of the 200 rounds 

/"Zt ammunition |**r man granted free by 
Ahc lbnninimi government to.all m*m- 
iMtni of military rifle a**ocialions, they 
must |»ay their fet‘« without any further

It- will be nilvianblc for those cmra- 
• pknlea who have not already done wi to 
i take advantage of the special offer made 

them by the V. G. A. Rifle Associa-

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

| A lurulmo organ ha* Ini-ii built for the 
j Jeaults* i-luireh at Hhanghai, and I* said t< 

ai>rfiaas -irgan* nuule'of metal. A* bamboo 
j can lx* obtained of all dliwmsb-n*, from the 
I thlckaeee of a pen to piece» of a foot In dla 

" meter, this natural material coats little 
ii'«»re than the simple Jalwr, nt-d the notas 

! aiv l>«*inllfully a«-fl and pleasant to the err. 
j Experiments have recently 'been mad*' to 
! decide how far spider* tun see. and. as u 
i r, suit of these Invest Igatlona. It lnt* l»eeii 
, «leiermlnr*l-thnt they have a range of v 1*1.m 

--4-Jnf.at.iO|Ug « foot. It-U not aiwtiva.. rumwatu*: 
j to !•*!!. .however, whether the lower animals 
j pcrulve by sight or hearing, or hy Ho* ac

tion which air In motion hus o» their Isstlea.
J Bxpcrhnents tend to show * hat fill ce aç- 

<'«wnalHvc to motions of tin' .n|r which t » 
hviuaii ear* create no souu*l whatever.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
—- Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
•at* A»«at. Saak <}T Moatraal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

iHssle property packed and wn»i»p**l kiM*p 
Noter, look tastier, and then fore soil

The proper package for goods la a science 
studied In oar wruiqtltig depnr-tno-ut at 28

me projier fsv Kage ror gotMis la a science 
studied In our wrapping depnrtmi-nt at 28 
Btisul street, where we sell wr.ipplng* of 
nil descriptions, Manilla and Fibre l*apers, 
flat oy on rolls. Urease !*rovf Va|K*rs.

We print any dew-tiption « f wrapping or 
package as wHI as office stationery, and 
What we <lo, we do well.

l • rrcsfeuiiH-in-e

DIED.

H A V W'AICTV—A t the family nHknr. 8»
Va lie, steer street, rm ttic 3tah Inal sat. 
Sarah, the ls*love«l wife of Mr. Ctm*. 
tiay w^rnt. A» tear et k#r sea..

The fun4*ral will take plac«* on Thumlay, 
Aug. lat, at .3 o'clock, from the résidence 
as aNive. and at the Reformed Kpisriqial 
«•bun ix at 3:lft p. - m.

(Furnished by

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

the B. O. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York, July 30. -The fnllosrfnr qaota- 
tlonn rultsl 
day:

the I*roducr Kx<-ba«ige te- 

Open High. Low. Close.

rsp* as

Wheat—
ffeptemher ... ...

Rept«‘,nN*r ...
Llver|Msj| Wheat 

Sept,-mi,-r ... ... fie. i%d.
New York, July HO.—The following quota

tions ruled on the Ktovk Exchange to-day:
ffiien. High. Low. Cl'»*». 

American Sugar . .142% 143% 1424 ILT\
v. M. A Ht.' 1*. ...
People'* lias . ....

M2
.113

1(0%
nfiL.

1(W>%

irs

130%

M« nhut tun............. 11^ liff ll.H
B. H. T
Union Pacific'. ...

77
ton*4 & 70

UH-\
73

Ateltison ,. j........... 73 r»% 73% 73%
At «-Ills* mi- pfd........... !>7 U7 Ptl tw
V H. Htefft .......... 4.1 4.3% 44% 44%
Louk». A Nash. ... 108% 103 Urs% 1*«%
Southern Pacific am 66% r*i 3*1%
Southern Italfwar» :*»% JPV, ;«>
>V«lsi*h pfd h"> 4‘>% 3»% .13%
Missouri Pacific . . l«»,t 1«»1% UP

< ’oloni'lo - Rsit h«-rn. 13 IS 12% 12%
i • ................. 37X 3714, 37% :17%
Am. Tuheccf» .... 133 133% ÎM% 1.14%
A mal. C*«»p|ST 114 113V* 114 114
Ibrf-k 1 *bi nd ........ 141% 141% 140 140

Mon*')- hsmln^ at 2 to 2% per cent.
-

TELEPHONE». 233, 1».

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKER». ,

à__Mljilaft a ad Financial Aflent»___»

% 44 FORT ST.

TBE BUSY m OF TO-DAY
Couldn’t accomplish half the work wîthaeâ 
the aid «if the many labor-saving elaatrta 
appll*n«*e.< If you want your house, at ore 
or building wired for el.-4-tric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call belle, telephone* or say 
electrical device, we. will do it to th# moot 
adentitle manner at a reasonable price.

E HUM EltflllC tO.. It.
«2 GOVERNMENT 8TP.RKT.

Campers,
Attention

winit ar<‘ bead<l,l,,rtere tnT every!blag you 

t'lwked meats of all kinds.
Fork. Veal and Ham, and <'hl<*ken Plea. 

f'niVt’*11 *'***• and all kiwis of

Windsor Market,
W- *:B»«TJ, Manager.
m ANtl 80 FORT STREET.

.worm» ,m much root. Ortlltoat 
it -riti la coming thna at otlicr aee- 

. . i.v4

i •• :


